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111..Box of stationery................
112. Colored bust of Apollo ......11O. CMbbler reeker..................T M O A .'114. Ton of coal............--.-

si 115. Framed etching..............
116. Handsome.rocker................

11à. Colored bust or "Diana"..........
118. Barrel of sugar (to order).........

ofLof rimZeS a;nd IDonors. Fine set o! carveras.....--&.....
'2.Fancy gilt cloSe..........

__________________________121. Silvar card tray.........
122. Plated mug....................

-s. s Tombola and the series of entertainments in connection with 1.: Pleture (A Modern Cassandra.

it,w h being conducted under the auspices of the ladies of the parish, -21. Vrlaable oak t]Psk..................
tichsareesier........................

One a verdgYa o5t successful card party was given, when nearly twol . 1 ak table.................

hundred ladiesand gentlemen vere present. The affair took place at St. Ann's 1 . A berrel of app.es................
hal,and ad'earganid eynlisses &ary and Katie Cullinan, to w hom great t (- for 1 doz. -fi.00 pots .

credit is dueworgme enthusiasm they cisplayed in connection with it. The 129. Lady's gold watchi................

credi pis eror bth ents Doyle&nd Mr. John Hart, and the consolation 130. Tic.et fer trip to vae Sagruenny..
rirpzes.ýwere-won by Y. 131.. Child's enIld ring.............

Prizes b NislMary Feron and joseph'O'Connor. 131. Prettyso rrlpi:lw................
Te listf-prizes which we publish below with-thenanes of the donors is

. fTie laest pzen gCO wih -any siilar undeakin i 133. Fine gas stuve...... ............
.one of thlelargest,evergiven ineonnectio wi ann in . Small oak boik shelf.............

this city. 'takeplac-e-on' y eveing, 3othiiet.. and he 135. 1-2 dozen bottlest(Flrida Water.
The drawingwi.Wednesda m , ti 136. Beautiful brass and enyx table.

inning nubers will. be..exclusively announced.n the 'lUE ITNE Ton of coa

ssuof thefoowing week. the following is the fult hst :-- 135. Fine portrait of Archbistop Bruch esi

i. Bbb's eara -..---..... ....... 3fr. P. T. O'Brien. 139. ox of stationery............... .

2 -aket o paer flower...................-----...--...··ies. A. Burt. 14. Box tfr stationery . .....

.Bix of eigr.a...---. -.. ·............ . .. Mr. Fortier. 141. Box water olors................

.p.. . .. ted plate .... Miss Cardinal. 142. A statue St. Francis at the Cross

5 Painted pte....................................Miss Cardinal 14-. Pretty paper weirrht..............

6 Ot1 rollerrack ... ..... .. ...... A. Friend. 144. Fine Hitly water font.............

Ss0uvenir-romIrelapd .... .... ......... ·.- ..... ····..... A. Thoipson. 115. Fancy lbum .......

s Suvenir roinîrm illarney ..........·...... ·.......... nr Shanahan. T4 Child's Tricycle :..................

9 leiîe.ber. 98..................... ................. M. Mullarky. 141. Pretty Pincushion................

10. A fiuintain pen........1ev. Fr. Pierre. 148. C-bbler oceker...................

11 wims ano ..&......··.. .·... . .. willis & Cît. 149. Picture (Infant of rracreî.........

Lut-f l iand l Hchelaga-.......-....is Worship Mayt.r Pretimnt-ine. 150. <Sak cra'le............ ..........

13, stetand.Pn...-..-..-...............M. J. F. Quinn, Q-C.. 1.. 131. Fine tbrass iafiP.................

14. Crochet quit.... ............. ........ .... 3iss Byrnte. 152. Pictire (Ecce I onmi)...... .......
15. Stitt;e of St. Fracis..............··.........-·.......A Friend, 13. Notttinc-hamr lace pill Jw shams.

16, Framed etehing (Tarendale) .............--... Mra. Williamtr Brennan. 151. Gentlemrans beaer hat...........
17, ain]iureot......................... ••·.........A Friend. 15. iox of ciars...................

18. A. f-a.:y basket......-.....---....- ·.................. .. A Friend. 150. Siall statue tf St. Jsephlî. .... ....

19. Chîina tea set..........................................A Friend. 157. Bus(t if Queen Vict-ri-i.........

20. Brassd.iird<cage.à..........-- .....-.. .-.............. A Friend. 158. Pictrire of the Sacred Iteart (small)

21. Picttre f St.AJLnne...............··.................. Priend. 159. (Oak bracket....... .............

2C2.inaAtable bail . Friend. 160. Prett ylass paper weigt. .

2. lox of brownW indsor Soap..........................n. 31. Clarkv' 1111. Bis f clersr.. .................

24. Pretty l1e-vasa-...............................Miss A. 31cArthur, 162. Bix if statinnery................
25. Picture, (Bahful lover)................ .-..... .......A Friend. 163. Uinlramcuetl picture of Archlishop Pr
26. Fanev ctsa...ss- ..........- .. ..................... Miss Kelly. 164. Glass paper weiht................
27..laipanese tea-pot ......... ·. ·.--.... .... .......... 3iss A. lcArthtir. 1f)5. Fraimted etchin.................

2. aper sek ..-.... .......... .. ... A Friend. 1. An order for a latdy's htt...........

29. F'acuy iunr stand .....··.......... ....--......... A. Valieutte. 167. An irder for a pair t f shi's........
-30. "ul înak rocker ............ ...-- .......... -·.. .A Friend. 1Q, Au iorder fr i air t f trerr sa..

31, lic-B -iero-ereen.....-....-- .--- ... - . . -- ·· -- .·ai 6l',9. An rter fr pai' ir Prf li- s ..

32, Gent.eman's guld watch..:.............-...........Rev. F, Cratillie. 17-., An 'nier fin hif a di--z. shirts.

33. A sui ll>w 111 ............................ ....... Misa Hubert. 171. An irtder f4ir a jair of lady's i ts .

34. A pic'ire ln an»tld-fashioned garden).... ........... ra. W. Berena. 172. Att irder for a puir f ldy.s Ibott s ,.

. Silver Crue ..... .... ··.... .·...·... . .· C1. 173. Ilai stuve..-.....-.............
t. China zorriCge set..................................A. Valiquet te. 1,:. Two strmalt plated i i ..--- .......--..

21 Statue f St. Anotiny...................-.......Rev. F. Scantlari. 175. Beaifiel er p!hîtî of r. F.

t. Shavin set................·........---.................3.iss Richut.

P. ?,ir Iur-slippers...................................Iss Denihue.
40. Lady's ft]n....................·.-...........Miss Garden.
41. PacLiage .f te&.... ..... .... .... ·.. .... ..............-... Lai aniue & Ct'. rZtt pZ O -

42. Statue of the -Sacred Heart..........................11. Th uipson.
43. l'air of netted. mats . ...... ·.. ...... Miss Byrne.

41. Piano stui£.........-.... ... .. · ..-- ·· · i·. & Go.
45, Erass bird cage. ........ .. A Friend. Sir,-- lu readitis a copy orf the wa

46. Picture <The tirst loveletter)... .... .. .-- · .. A Friend. "Dailv Star îf(f the 9th inst., my an
47.. A !ishing r-d............. .... ..- .... ir.J. Kane. attentionwa :w ta artile
49. Caddyu t -tea....B.................... ..... rs. lieaded ShipFeve vmet,"ande-

- Etmae t1 bi leailIuçeuelb'audle4. te f t Inat Je..........................ev. E. Strb i deepl interested soo read its
59. Table coer.(Ce)... .... .... . ... .A Friend. c dntentp, it was a repr u f the Dmn-re iha
51. Tic cake safe......................... .. .... McCleary & Ceu. -esa Synod, where :is Lortdshiip s b- ter
52. Pictur.e (HtLy Famlly... .......... ..-. · Rev. F. Sinard. àauttedoaletterrm .s Has, sq.J. cDýn ur iittet] a latter friuia t, .Llays, Esq., A
53. Bag of p.tatoe............. with letters frm Lord Brasse with a Ke
54..Fe t d glasses .--.-....... . -... . D. Tausie, jr, itirett frnt Lonme rimoi awilase ' vier cf havirsg titis monîîineu.'reranev- u

55. Nickelplated jaxdinire stani.......................rs. C. Strubbe ed: and 1-nuriat regret 4hîat steps were Buli
56. Our Lady of Perpetual.Hep..........--... ............ Bro. Louis. taken by these rd. -Geutlemen to ex-
57. Ilait stove (14 F.)..-.....................·.--......G. R. Prowse. -nove from therestin place-six0P
58. Baby's hood and booees (.woI)........................A Friand. toae rouictir resting Place, sx 1t

SCady af tea.......-.....-....... .. . r. Pateron, thuusadrictimdfu scourg fe a prey t' nt
tiratdreadîiscourge tif -slip lever ilucl -l

1. aper holder (painted)>................................4iss Hubert. 1847, the sîînîîner of sorrow. The his- the
/31. Photo.holder-.......... .... .......-.. .. A Friend. tory of that summer reveals the bard- cei
62. Beautiful rockiug horse .. . .... r.tT. Whitty. sh
iJ. Barre! o! flour..-..................... .... . . , Ogiî;îe.- ipe f their soes bire mena thFct] driven fram tireir homnes y he brutal the'
1. Au lbni...A............. .... ·.... ... .. Friend. treatment - they recerved frm the I
STarn sioes (ifaut's)..'. ... --..-....... Mr. oayne. hands of the officers arîd crews of the the

66. S _lver photo frame ... ...- -...... .. .. R. Uemîsley. inany vessels that carried the.as hu-i
ff7 Statue o! .Mary 31ngdalen .. .-.-... -.... M r.. .T. O'Brien. man freigt 'there asn eipper to- pi
69. Pretty head rest ...... .. A Triend. daa would accept the ame acc da- coi

9. Fair of.yases.................. . .·-............Mr-s, Fsbre tion for swine; but it was good th
70. White enamelled easel......... . --.... .Miss O'Conn enouh for the rish. Now, sir, if vie

71.... .. .. is., Prudhruwmma nnrifn h nu ursn fva71. Writing deak ... there is a place on tis earthr te hlfd iro
. Statu OurLady ............... .. M. . O'NI. acred, it God's Acre or the City con

7. Smal oak table.......-... .. ........ .A ien. of the Dead, where al scould rest ii ati
'4. Pretty fu.rimff .... ........... .... .Mis Donahue. pee df we cannot beautifyit, let it thy
75. Rifle......... .......................... Lamplough & MeNaughtn not be desecrated or allow the bones of ei
'7. Bicycle ,.rai.t)....-·.....-···-...-·-- .. ·-- ..- rs French.. -tiose poor victins be the fourndatlun je
7i. Picture (fra=t) ... .. ..... •-. ·... .. .. .. AFriend. of,a railroad. This mnnument that fi

78. Statue of Boly :awily.................................Mr. T. Ryan. -nocw -ats removing hrs marked the al
ils, Statue ai t, Joseph..... ........ . ...... Rer. F. Jachman.. spot-for fornt> years und ias placedt u i

80. Dreamn Ship ..... ..... .... .. ....-- .. ,.. .Mus. Wm. Breran'n speetpoiinb.heepoesw
8L. Set of pantry tins .-- ..... ·.......-.. .. .. ·.. McCleary' & Co. ' pthesVntoitBinge, w em.con.trbut ro
82. Cas range ,. ...- .s... ......... ,-........ ....--.. Gurney., ea-enny Vcoi thide, olla romteiM-
83. Wooden flaower pot......... .... ............ .... --. ,.. ..... A FrIand. e pnyo h olrmi rm M

86t Statua St. Ana ... , .. ......... · · ·--... .. Rev. F. Billeau. -

85. Picture (The Chonietera) ... .... ....... •. ...-.-.. A Friend. LOYOLA COLLEGE. cat
86. Pret ty glass yase.......... ....-.......... -.--...... A Friand. ass
(7. Tea cas>'....... . ..... .......... ........ ... ,. Miss H. Kavanagh. Thea distribution cf prizes lu ta-naec- cf
88. Handsame lamp .... ;....a' .. .... .. ~X . ...--...... Miss McoGarvey'. tion withr racent fiaild sports opS tire rat
89. Bax cf statlonery ....-... .................. .. ...... A Friand. Loyol Collage, A. A. iras Irald at tire p

.90. Gilt easel .... ........ ·.....--......... .... ··...... ... .. Sier ux KaCcal.o onayevnng'ad f
9i. Fine aak refrigersar .... ....... .... .... .... .... ..... .Rev. F. Lemieux I-r.al nMus>vunsdo
92. Smail fancy' clock (nickel) .. -... ............ .... .. A Friend, iras ln aven>' way a most successfuil ai, rma:
i).Box af stationar' .'.....................·.--..... ...... A Friand. fair. Tha awardiug of tihe prizes ar. f I

1)4 Lady's gold iratcb .... · ·.........-.. ·..... Rey. F. Lemieux, onsed] île grea-test enthusiasm smong tee
95. Framaed et~èing .. ..... ......... Mrns Wm. Brennan, the students, whro aIso contributaed a Wt
96. Embroidered photo-f ráne •. ... - .... iss Bichaot, select programme ai social aand instrut- wit

91. Beautifu rai uan rocker........... .... .... ... ia A. Gareau. mental mutsic.. - ave
98. Silver soup 1adie. .. ..... Mn. Jas. 'Johrnson. Sir William Hlingston congratula-ted T
99. Ton o! coai ,lin.... ..... .M. McCGurry. the masters and boys on their zesl foron
100. Large plca-(Su.th.n)....... ....... •..·.,.Sadiier & Ca. physicel culture. The days had gane iras
101. Fine eak zoeker .. rs. J. KWiuoran, by' whbeni mn coulid farget tis import- Itihe
102. Staiffad gdhsa Mrnpnea ls. C. Strubrbe. ant dutty, a sound] mind lu a souind
108. Lady's obox · ·.. · A Friand. body--wtas tIe einnJng maxlm lui 1ife.
104. Plotr aisn lI i-Ms Wm~ Brëniu. Mu. F. Di. MàI.k~ M. . P. then went A
105i. Set o ia vrs.------. . .. Mn, H; C. fairt. on ta show- thre strodg mnalcgy that B.
100. Palîd ~rI.... P Brt - exists betweerà the py-gound at-etî
107 e-.. . :;--kMrs T. O'Coùuiltl schcol 1-a.nd -field] of at lfea whe ieraes

,los. Cro' cG our battles must bewoninthelfture
109 ., Ha '6n aF-id-a gl n rb tao the res

*10. Y4aV ~ a4ia Mc~iie" e & Ca sue.ces ôthe Jesnlt FatIers as edu- was

. .... . ...... A Friend.
Mr. Weter.

*·31r. Lappin.
3.r, McCriry.

. Mr. Wm. Brennan.
Mrs. Feron.

.. Mr. Waster.
. Canada Sugar Refinery.

Mr. P. Hart.
.Mrs. fl3rnir.

.. A Friend.
.A Friand.

.Mrs. Wn. Brennan
.. r. Stantoi.

.. Friend.
... A Friend.

.. 1..... .. EC. AXrch-mîrnîa
.Rev. E. Struhble.

.. .. R. 0. N. C'·
... M..i. . .. .3 ss larr] tm.

... &.... Mrs. C. C hlin.
.City Gas C.

.A. Friend.
... .. A Friend.

. ...W. Il. Wilder.
.Mr. .1. lUavanha.

... Archtîtih-p Biruchesi.
A Frienl.

..A Frientd.
.A Friend.

,.. Rev. F F Stvard,
.. Friend.

.... 1.. . ev. L. S mpt.
.. .. 3lihs Walslh.

..A riend.
.Miss l'a% ne.

.. Fi kîtîl.
.Miss 3 kiilcir.

... . . . .. .ir. .îame 1-N
..- mrs. Lue.

.Miss vuflemir.

.. Friend.
.. ..... .. . . .. 3lr. Fortier.

.. ... .. . .. . ev. F. la LIN.

.... r. TcArarî.
... 31i-.s 3Il lair.

... .. A Friend.
.. . . ... . .. . .. . . r. F r tier.

relhesi..... .... .. .. .Miss M tiair.

.... ... ... .. rs. C. Cîe hllin.
... . Miss V. Patenadîle.

. .. .. .. Clark & Pea-*..
.l.. . .... . . s. Ci re n A .

... . . . . . . .. . u.1 . Iuî\ .

.. T...,... ... .. . l )wanei.
.. . . .. . . . . . . '. . I'îw er.

.A S l :Iltr l.

. A Friend.

Catcni ... Il. F. Archaiiie. ni.

he Wditor.

ires towards a sick lineit societv.
d fromln the surplus this rmîîîntunwîent
s ererted. There are mîen in this
y to-day that have cont ribuîted to
e alîjectr: I feel atisfied that t!hey
ve never teeni cunsurlted td hie mat-

r.

A deleuation wAited on the Rev, Dr.
rr, some foir t'r five ye-ars ag.
th a view if bean tifving that Place.
t his Lîrdsilp Blishtop Rnd would

t rant perimlissluin, as lie claiied
otestaits and Catholics were buried
ere indiscrimîrinately, andI to give one
ss tliat privilege it iiilit olfend
e other. But when a letter was re-
ved by ttis body of Rev, Gentlemen
in tire manager of the G. T. R.,

ere was n-> one te take offence at it.
f the G. T. 11. want the place, if
;. want the ionimiient renuved fromn
present site, let the cominittee ap-

nted to ccnfer witih the Iailway
mm:aittee also meet the pastors of
e Irish Catholic Parishes with a

w of having the hunes remoived to a
re suitable place. As this place
tains 95 per cent. of that denomin-
on, theya shoiuld be considered wor-

if conifering with on a subect se
ar to every Irish heart, before steps
taken to reinove tlis monument

mi the spot that is near and dear to
triue Irishmen.
Hlping this will find space in your
rthy paper.

BERNARD FEENET.
ntreal, Nov. 15th, 1898.

ors both in Europe and America,be
ired the young maien that the future
our rioli and still unkncwn country
s in their hands.

Rev. Father O'Bryan, the President
the College, then made a few 're.
rks. He assured the parents that
physical culture ls held inlhih eh-
m at Loyola, it lu no wise Interferes

h more impodrtant work. The boys
o succeed best lu class are In almost
ry case the victors on the campus,

hey had been glven much freedom
the occasion o the field day and he
s prouid to say that the discipliia of
College had not suffered thereby.

&t a meeting of St. Ann's T4 A. &
Society held a few days ago,the sec-
ary referred to the déath of DebnE
han, ane of t aheploneer memlYers. A
olutiono s ympasthy-with thé-fami1y
passédp. >Y

, t te

Quebec, Nov. 15.

Quebec lias again been favîred by a
visit fronm the well-krnown, sclholarly
and patri-tic Irish priest, I.A. McCal-
Ion, S. S. lf St. Patiick's Chuirch,
Xiontrea]. The re -ernd enltleman l

mn stran':er iu tlte I i toinets City,
for lie ias lectIured lhere i il SeV1r I c-.
casions, eacli tine for a ii andt de-

eri ris puirpose, and aways oting
far his sujLect a ropic diear t. the Ir.
isl heari, tand, treatringit!in his iraw

inasterl -st;yle. hias each time aiie

(resh iff.eian frim bis enthuiistir

ail ince of Iris'iuen ard Irm.iL t'men
wihi are e'er glad to wI en ie1 m!;Iîî

1ck ainiî. Whniit was ani..inceed in
. Pa ick's ClIIrci. ai I in te Ci'

ily ptpers thlat Eather Mî .Cidrtll IAas
t' cîndct a nrantd. sti tii ni lecturre
aid coincert i thire Academ Jf 31 - e,
Qiebec, in at f iniirniit1s . 1.
l'atrieks Chirebi. subet: • Ancient

Ireldri, it tmet att cl is.rint r'[i lii-
n thI ie h C;thî.jiî.:iW t fil1

the AXcil m r ii rt J :.

T!îe Rleveremi ant I t.irnet leit mn r is
i -ne f Viir arri: r-tn ;i A rt' t!c:i
.. preak:.rs wl i nu ri t h i ti i

by ~ ~ ~ ~ Il, %rvs uefo ehsi it ml
iumir andi aillry vf thl"e titi Ce liie

Irishinir.n and!in hist m-Ii si et :iri
atter the eeni ntIe 1rt in ;111 i t ir lis
IetîrerS to th hi--st iift i entbui-
iasni. Tlei lectutIr last eini delt

with · Aircient Irli.' andic- enerv Hi-
lierilmi ri k i s hl- w tîu lii; aubi |1-

thetic liat theme is, espelly w!în
iJ l a nu uitIltcl iI t tiis ter iitflie <rt.

tri its il i :1 sen1 rt--- wh

Fv was in I l td i I ni

'] i . w-w' n h. ru:t-I n lii r I'
1I,ý 1 t ilUl t 1n S,Ë .d r

w ri she lili '. - ttiin ra u eh:t r -
ti 111::1 eni ý . : 1 1 ( rlle lie c i t m

r the t :If:- : aiJ ti :

i innterl-lel 1 ,s q ihit ual
welittre ut l' r ('t. 1 .r it. Tlit

was. f coulS.. l Ce t
d-l cursie i the frSitn lirTI

îer up.î tut- a rs, linfirt n:-ti rît
li-ir tr i ntri[ î- il ti n ti I lp l
ei c n ni [tri t i 1[ *ife ta w. Il tnS rl ' z-
i l nc i t1 p ht r ni h ful emt liit
titi activi* t-Cs

Shirtlyv afl' r -t *'eilk FVther
MîCaltIn catm upOt te -t- with
beamin- fct. tir le aipii tiI tli
kind f wrm reti lie w i re

ciive. Ife ws utin Lis Ieýtforni, and
t

i'st fet rtirit i l, ( ulit ft

tihtt riaHtt-r lie is tAIa ttt w y -tI.-.

rere a QuebcW atudinrci l'iews lin-
Ftra]llced v the ver ]b>irent Jsp

liHtenn-, C.7l51., il, î'stî-rnced rct-i
ef S.tPatri7k's Clirci n a bii

speech whichi Imphizei in la firibe
inainr the merits tr the suject ti
l'e 'dealt wih, frind's fie rs a Lini

if Saints, mîissionaries and n-rtyrs.

with au il]ltiin t' thet wel-kown ab.
lity anid pil arity l f the ]e-verenl

Lectiirer, afte r which preliiiniary
Father 3lcCallenî eitee cilpirn liLis subI-
jeet in deadl earniest, supplernentuin

uni illiistratiiig it as lie went l iinl-, by
the unf etli of his beautifl i stertît i-

ci iews, recallirnr 'viviîly. te ratny iI
Irisi heart spits and scees in lIrelanid]
ever toe te reienibered al deirly
cherished.

Ilis views were î conflinetl r r the re
presen tat b îie o! proini ent and hut lIIltyri

piaces inii¶ thr three Norer Couniles:
Trotine, Derry and DoricgaL. Thie first
pict il re flasied ioin the canvas shiowed
Omiiiagli, the chief town J tf "yrore, aud
aIh rtly afterwards Dunitn, in con-
nectionuwith wli khie rel tted ne of hIs
hum rus anecdotes ahiuiit the miiHn

and his calf, etc., whicli, being tol1 in
' he Jeverend Lectirer's maatchless
style, set the audience-!in ruas of
laigihter. This was supplemented by
arothier mirtlh-provoking recita tif a
stury oif man rather given to the tak-
ing of a drop tou mlich, and] wh bad
been warned by the priest that persis-
tence li the evil habit would end In.
his being changed into a vat, tupen
prouf being madie by Iis wife.

At an early stage the talented speak-
er sang "Home, Sweet Home" with a
voice of great musical pitch and clear-
ness, and as ie proceeded with the
subject mnatter of hIs learned discouîrse
tira views shifted] to the haistoric, malt]-
an city o! Londonderry, disc]osing
viaews o! Waterlao Place, the bridge ac-
rcss tihe Foyle, tire wrater side, the
Cathiolie and LProtes tant Catheadrals,
Roaring Meg, thre cannon used] at thîe

siegea oflDerry, in 1688. After which
cama Coleraine, the FaITs o! Ban; and
thean the scenes chranged] to tire aIld
Cournty cf Donegal, -revealing the tawn
o! that name, with whichi is insepara-
bly Interwoven tire stoury cf thea ruined
mocnastery o! the Ancient Franicisca.ns,
whro wrote thre immurtal Aunais ai thea
our -Masters. Fromn tuhence the scene-

-ry shifted toadrs the western cast,
lVlllybegsa- Anarsa. Buubeg, Glancol-
umbklle, Gweed'ore, Lough. Esk, ErrI-
gai Monntain, sut wbich thousands o!

1

AT 9IIEBEC.
Immigrants have taken their faraewel
look <'n leavin the Green Isle; St.Pat-
rick'e lPurtatory, Lough Derg, Dilon's

llIo*yWell, Letterkensy and Rathlmutl-
len were ih-shetd hipin the canvas, and
as the fatimiliar leatuîres of Ielîoved
spots at h-ie presenite theiselves to
t lie large assemb-ge the hearts and
feelir ftif the natives cf the jpictuîretd

pl i ces were stirreil to a.fuitll pitch of
enthualsm. uit tlie l-ief 1-reath-
its spells it,'the.ant-ri piaed lely airnd
appropriate airs. The e] atertt Lecttur--
ier did nithwevrper, tnermit hiiself to
pause iriiie than a few mintttes, fur he
kept steilV at lis desk, atd his
treatiterit %-f · ·. Aùiint Irelnd was
learinel, luninuisr ani! il.restin-, Lia -i

w il as inrspiirini ari intrii t >kat - i

The pthvfuiness of lis mintive wit
an h onlirtr seemretl ireitnutstit'iue, tli

- licIi lyti -inti-
thLi t- i spire- tam-I p-int tu brlchres

f lus ri- e sir-i s 'reflectiris.
The themni' f itire li's ai -i t glr-

-s si rs depi inthtdilieil i- Ile heart
ntr I n irn-1 if tie ift L ectirer, and

hemi-nlefosthat he vcan nær eimt ii-
1 s thi t ruth i f rtr n'ly 11p n l111 Ei îî. if i - t 111f..k i , t uur sme t ,r i rri.t 1
idît 1 -fr hetrera, lis perniatiitn
u werfult in-,thtuti uaimressive,

an.i ei h;ýId . th iea t 1,1:11n that the
s 1h- iut i -t! f ui-lu i-is l ieute lin ,

li- 1.in-i r i ril is Ors-utturh i litii n i , in rta itet- . t Ithe hIa nf!dst
ofhr f-rei iii tîit erts, wais becattiuse if

heri untt lint - ttd!rentc,- ti the fuithr
, h( r fat tai Ch ii iin retneru-

ta , IIaid lit - lti k, h nd this
iS tl'IV ne hi ng tatb reNited Qsons
I,1i i ilutiri t sh ii-l -1p !et. irti cherislt
utl lf<s'er in r i In tri- hi i htl titiv

titi detst f nih- 3tîi in -tri early
ri tli, t ir ti1S amI c-rsttom

- li t -- te aIn' i ei- il attnil

fil i t i ertite -. if th jitpaper, fDr
h- sI-k fi-r fti tiw- tîto hours, kceping;

hui art Ittu triia-t utti in (iexCept
w t-ni b wiis I t r 1 sistit-H pri-v edI I lmtî

l- irresi Iuti l i-Muh r i u iiutse.
IIn reord to his esntlitn eh

fit -r a Iiht i atntt irernliance
't lie om h tli-ri tast Rl ray,

i:hlut htw tni-tiited -e esn
fr--t wihin ti luw'ar a r p titi'ni, a

liu i hîtîl rd sul i f hittir whtisî-eredI
rince lo hluol c.muw to thei city, 1butL he
ti ni tu l thaîtt etat eIcl'tetnre I 'was, ant

ouwIil. i he iparate and ditintct, whether
t b lli'red in fitire by lirm

sei lf o r in th r his precauition wVilas
ti ii i l 'lt alin 'sttun s strt for the

n:ine orf Fither NieCaIn attachaed tocu
aim sbt 11, wl rauas iraw a full

h ci, tif Irisu Cathuilln ini Quebrec.

Tl. 11turCrmn>nî tuearnestness and pitlt
tir his effort 1-f las t nrigh!-lt w ill still

frtlhtr stren;:then hils h i1 uio lhis
friendsl in the ld I-ek Cit,, and he

miay- recknpiini[) a rusin welcome on
his run-ex t appearuarce lbefotre thieu.

lhe A-adein if 31tsii: was complete-
IV fille, iani tlie bOxes were ttccupîîied

iiy the faiiles tIf Messtsi. Felix Car-
tiray, M.t'1' D ,. ()'M -ra ichar

utrudeni and 1 (GiCiari.
Mr. David f illivan, Wtrthy Chief

l-Itnzer, and ifficers uof the C. O. F.
inIer whse aispic-s Fatier McCallen
camte) , keptiiodest1 in the bckI-

rîitr, hence rie inttrodction bv the
l!ev% ITect-ir if St. Patick' fr rwhose

Chirch improvements tle proceeds of
the entertainmrîîent went. And never
was there - amre iecessary or wrthy
cause.

S WM. BLLISON.

LATE W. I. BBRADY.

The flierai uf W. II, Brady, G. T. I.
engiueer, wh was killed in the rail-
wa>y accident near Trentun, on tio

morning of November 1.5th, took place
on Thursday from his mother's resi-
dence, 290 Ilibernia lRoad. Tie body
arrived by train on Wednesday. A large
numrrber of the relatiies sand friands o
tha deceased] atte.nded] thte fineraL. A
service ras heldt]in St. Ga-brial's
Churchî. Amuong. thotse preseut wena:--
Mn. Bernant] Brady>, froma Peterbor-
tiuîrh, a brther o! the deceased; lins.

Galvan, Richrmnd, sud Mira. Cavanagh,
Belleville, hothr sisters cf tira daceased].
Tire laie Mn. Brady> leaves a wi a.ud
one chrild, a boy o! 16. He thad] beau
twenty-five years in tira service of thre
road]. His fat-bar mwho died snddenly
about foun yars ag-, bat] served - tire
Grand Trunk Railway' for tirty-fiv-e
years,

A irriter in tha -'S:iturd]ay-Revlew,"
lu referring te. tha case a! Blarold-

Fredenic, tira Londau journali wh'ose
dath iras sarnounced] in tirera colunn-s
two weeke ago,,says that lia debta at-u--.
ount ta about :10,000, andl iris.sas
ara ail.

A grataful »mind, by awlng cia tv
nlot, stll pays, at-cc indebted] andun

-discharged. . -*.



rr

It h a bur.u --

r...the core rt l ordrte iave te be ub*....

- t' Theefoe, i udei-standhe
mC nither s Ranist or a Rom-- duction aright, .PôtoetanS. vitl r-

fasizlúg Mglican.: R.tuillso dhurch-. ,iaï aly formo o re lglon excep 'Rot
a as litte attretio'n for m'a as anlem, or what they conceive leada tu

for "John.Knit himsai!--much lacs, Romanlsm. It is melancholy.to find
I should sy' for I have not the sub- fuch lop-sided etatineants o .fact
atantial laducemenits which ho bas for land such ophltlesia subtitutes for
lntrudrIng. Ia these places of worahip. argument put forward la the name 0f
Ny arguments may b falacloun, but Liberalism--- aven Protesûtat Liberal-
' am at least dislàterèsted sud anblas- ism. I don't want -to enter lata any
ed lu athi matter, except ln sa .fare s Sectarian controvery myself; but
I am swayed by a personai autipathy where il the waorld to-day does Roman
ta 'humbug and aont, and a warm' af- Cthollcelm show Itself "primarily a
fection for freedom of opinion leirell- social and politieal organiaation" for
glous as well ea other mat ters. That suppressing the liberty of the subject?
Kenait le a humbug la the opinion Hietory may show Ihat the Roman
whil i form from lacts whleh are Church, as long as It was allied with
patent, from his peristant and blet- the State, wan ready todo the most
ant advertslng of hlmself, from the abominable things ta guiltsown ends.
latimateconnection between hic per- but itory shows prochely the sème
sona and hi trade sdvertliementm, thing of other secte basidea the Ra-
from bis agernes ta purh his trade man Catholle. The Church of England
in attor violâtIon of deceny, morality, ws for years "a social and political or-
sud lsw, and from te resulte-of his ganizatIît for suppressing the liberty
"crasade" In £ m. d., as acknowledged of the subject," sud in those days
by him lown ta the present moment. acaroely any fora ao persecution was

deemed too severe tao eaure "Its au-
premacy and aggrandisement." If thé

Look at ans ai thé very lst thingu lIno was by that time drawn at burn-
hé has dons. The "Dalily Chronicle" lng men's bodies to ave their souls, lt
having suggested Chat som replywa a'was beau s the spirit of the age was
due from him ta the irst article lu milder, not from any relnetance of An-
"Truth,"he wrote a ltter ta Chat glican PrOtosans to resort tao "force
paper, inwhLch h. panoted out, with majeure" l aorder ta cecure religiun
signifilant prosalaon, the nature of the uiformity. I would remind my friend
worat. charge agailsbt hm, and made nd Of the historleal came of Servetus, as a
answer whatever ta tibia charge, exempt prouf that aveu lu the days when the
that h conaldered that he was doing stake wan regarded as a legitimate pa-
good work. In partieular he referred 1smical weapon, Proteatantiam was not

by name ta two of his books sa hmving aboave resorting ta tia means of sal-

'bean pronounced llu "Truth" "quit' as vation, "when, strong enough." I. will

bad as Zcla's novels." Now mark wha go further. I am prepared ta maintain

follown. He reprints this letter on a that there are lunumerable rural dis-
card, the above reference ta Zola'a anov trita Iu England at this present mo-

aie Included; he repeats t the botton ment where the description a social

the names of the two works, w ithîheir and politleal orgaglzation for sauppress-

prices; and he souds hia card about lng tbe liberty of the subject" cahn be

broadosut all over the country. Cau more truly applied ta tha Establlshed

anyone Il Is eanses regard thi au Church of England than it ca be now

anything but au ordtnary trade adver- to the Roman Catholl Churchl l any

gisements, and ean anyone who LLberallem anh a lîttle less Protestant-
reads this advertleament doubt Liberal" friend had better read hie
that Keneit la thereby endeav- history again, nand bring a litie mure

orng t sell bis books on the Liberalsem and a little les Profestant-

streIth of their having been pro- lem t bear upon, it. He will thon fnlad

nou d"quite as bad as Zola's nov- that Ifitstory shows anything, It le

ele?I" lie men convicts himself bore that the spirit. of persecution, the de-

of openly appealing to the patronage sire to compel ment l agree wilh you

of the prurient-minded, just as he did by force when you raila toconvert them

a few years ago when he expressed ln by argument, le peculiar te no

a ltter ta me his gratification that, une religioue denomination. When-

by calling attention to the foul char- ever the prieste >r eiders af

acter of le books, I ad greatlyl l- a particular denomination tave

creaIed the demand for them. Such a been la a poeltion to evake the as-

man l a humbug of the wornt type. sistance of "the Law" (i.e., the secu-

Nor la his being a humbug of this lar power) agalnst any religlous move-

.ype lu îleastloconistent, as soma ment which has alarmed them, they

,of m> Protestant friednd seem to have never hetitated to lnvoke it. The

ttblbk, wth his beig perfectly nlncere appeal tu "the Law" by the British

in bis horror of the Scarlet Woman Protestant of ta-day la on ail fours

and his .hatred of the Pope of Rome. I with the appeal to the Law by Cala-j

dire say that the immortal grocer who phas and hie colleagues when they

gave the order 'Sand the sugar and went to Pontius Pilate.

come toprayer" was a el eo adaer- fl ta dbller t liata such appealstondec-
-eoth îe lanuinitioti vlch head- ua riacsfrscain ed
orned, and a devout batred of all :th- are equally opposed to Liberalim and
are; but that will not preveut any man religion be tuosympatoize with law.
despising hlm fer a Sanctimonulous by- rekers, h I a ty of aw-

_p-jrit. lUu aman a dlug Whs la breakore, t heu I arn guilt>ofut laI uft-
pocrte. hern a u,-an le ong hat is fence. But I hold that it la possible

wo uto disapprove of Ritualinîlc practicen
money out o it, t,.e plea that h lis withont destring to fine or imprison

-also actuated by sectarlan bigotry ren- Ritualints; ad tat Rituallem, if It la
das hie conduet more, t'alter al t o labe repressed,, wii have t be
les, odious. Kenaît bis iîmneli put checkedby othermeans tihandiaturbing

-the position very plainly i a speech I Rituallitle services or ineultng Ritual-
rently quoted. Be there said that n " tle worahippers--- or publielUng ob-
Protestantiem was his "business, ' and scene libels. The futility of the Ken-
'avowed that he did bIc best ta pusm ait "crusade" la ladeed not less cer-
hie trade as a publilher while working tain hanita of fensieeL . . Let us
a a religIous agîtator. In otber assume that the Kenitites gain all
words, ha seeke to combine the mer- that they deaire, and asucceeedi adrv-

-baes of God with the service of Mam- lg all the Ritualises out of the pale
mon---te mim of every thorough-ging a the Church of England. That will
hypocritea ince the world bega, i d not uppress tliem--- on te contrary,
especially of those hypocrites whuo sue they will havé a more free hand to do
eed ln deluding themseives into a be- everything of which the Kenstiîte dis-

li in their own secenlty. approves. Ail that will have happened
----- will be the creastion of one more Non-

Beamdenlaîvitg beau uniairtutla sconformiet seat lu England. One more?
Besidadnoblehav n f 1 aiar to thi Why, If the encit 'programme were

good and noble mai, I am chargad b> ever carri ed out n its entirety,
une or tva ai hls admrerae wîith pli>'- sud lthe State Churach mouided b>'
ing inta lte biads a! Ramanizets, up- farce o! lawv into conformty' with~ btae

holing"i.vieeeme l i ta Chancit nltra-Protestantl ideal, y'ou would have
holdn hulae myneas la Ib to-il a saties ai chisms whicha would reduca
angeshutn myl eyet lt ravhe terfl tahIat Chai-ch la the position ai theamont

mai Catholicsm thr-eae tis lied. iKinigdom.itii roettcllube
'Oe gallant aofccr la mo alarmea Kgam_________
-this last prospect lhant ha vs-ne me '

of thé prebabliity.that under a ravivaIed "~ " tt 'l
Roman Cathtollo dlapeaion "suchia i

'usaiful piper me 'Truth' voul be se sosME STRANGE NOTES..
-mpossibility>." Tism ought ta fright-
aùnima, but Il boas .nat. Anotitar cor- - 4

raspondent, vwho praoee ta voiee lthe I i
sentIments ai "Protestant' Lîbernln," The waym sel means ai a certaIu
ssys ltaI men ai hls wa>' ai tikling clans aI busineas men te advartîeetheir
vould gîva freedonm ta the professors ae T euir t a h es.A
of evae-y form uf religion or theology, wa-orrepecutlao te ni>' lita Pot" A
"nubject omiy' ta theit' non..ienefer-ence arnpde.laitNeYak" "
wit'h atitar poople," ad le contInues refae îoonaof'·te devcée la ths con-
te titI asrain:- . nectlon. Ha saya:---

"We ltithe theories ai lthe Huma lThs :tumber ai eu 'nov regularly'
Cathle.Fat. moe'lyie an defensible mis employ'ed ta cari-y placardasuad advor-
miany athea, thoeught va de nul admit dIslng nymbols about lthe etreets lu
or admîrrè.tai» (KonaIt, I may remare th1i' city la computed lo be hatween 1,-

ineldentally, shows asigna of think- 000 and 1,200, more than a third of
1.ng anything, a lte ind -- El. that number have beenecred for thé
Tiuh; ") but thatI.et differs from purpmse within ta lait Ivelva.

all others l tits, that while it 'claimes month. 'Wherever th peopla congre -
religious tleratio on nIts own behalf, gate most, and traffic and trvel are.

tnover caecales uchi a privilege to thickest,. these -queer coumrpîs arel
Štu:oriïmnnitlas hen powerful sn- e'éen quletly.pacing ter apponled

ougt wvtitoldlb it.U1less .hîstor>' le' basn, each witit a speal advartl!e
~to b egards4 iiince, vacnsider mniiw le ain vew; prt'bsa'.1làdnI'h

r- pi-aa 'that~ R6an Caliallcln la e banni-er h.fdtrmt iy iiit
S p paliil aal li, mr iniforibdo an hteadita'4î

ò~ssft9 för suppressingh litebîerI>y pf suri haiel tiashion, or 1ltteÏ r~

tris: muing hisv i wg a trIaoneto 4 newspape
jti-eet not Ionglii~elgh lnfi ~Uà't½ - t'

lt a heavUyen-,:ebered s-owlf:ban, Âse 1  d -u
wise 'pparauce was eililudc 'us tha n tàhetpiper Snouc.

roe; than turnpd .and,.spke kndly to ed' the bath ef a certain"getlema
him, offering to gethim a place as The Individuai read the..reprt ibof ic
porter lu a tore.tl.. p wlhed to -ha departurs Tfroe this world, sd natr-
.freed from hic ,present·icub.us. 'Ihei Jally grsw Indîgat. Ha found acems
affer wue accepted, ,andthe man now ta the "Ilmes" editor,-gave ampie and
does credit-al , work lu his.new capaci- practical proof of* his vitality and te-
t. •h quested torrection of the false clate-

Not anly hem the.. vocation "ba- ment. The editoir uid Iu effect:
ner-packer" (the trade Dame fur the 'sir, the " mes' mer snakes mistakes
raft) came to ha a recagaized means aud banco cannot correct wiat you con-

of livllihood,.but Its establishment has sider an error. Dnit you think t 
la turn cremted a new alling, that - of would ha maoh moe-.decent a te-
the banner-packer's foreman, a fune- spectable for youen setre Io that
tionary retalped by employers who aComb from whih yui Imagine you
have many men. on the street, and find have emerged and ces aseh' apeetrai
a superintendant uecessary tokeep thé visitations? " The sefnbbed 'ma.
signa moving In the rIght 'directions. plead, atormed, threatee, bat tu no
The foreman dom mot carry.a banner. purpose, and was shown t the doar
He merely wear a cap, lettered with with. a parting admoniton- ta coniort--
the firm name as a badge of authority, ably house basaelf la. tI gravejesci
and makes the round of his district at and think no- mors of nviltug i'e
Irregular and unexpected Intervals. glimpses of the moaon, al, s» fax as
Boma firms have s many as twenty- the 'Times' was eoncer he was e
fie or thîrty banner-packers on th8 dead man and muet remfhau, pames-
atrets at one time, their respective ently. I was reinuded ce tb ans.
beats covering an extended tertry• dowdte by reading la th'.Uer Tout,
Of this number only £ a mall propor- 'Times' how one Charld W.. OauM
tion la ta be depended on for regular, gracefaly repdiatedI an'.aflo y -
daily service. The others enliat by' lits tics of himself in thaiJena and'
and tarts, working ouly two or tbree aks that there be o discethimac
days consecautvely, or, may be, cf bis subacription. Wlgh r3olmpu
only one day or ane hour at a time, and courtesy, the New Yërk @dtaer-
leavlng a gap la the tanks that mut pressed graitfition of Mr. Gord'G
hé filled as best Il may. continuad existence here, ped- he

The army as a whole la recruited 'would transcend the afrtted apas a*&
from the tanks of a middle-aged and find delectation In psrusing ladififte-
aettled, Ilfnot a eober-golng conatitu- ly hie favorite paper. Once, Mr.. her-.
enay. Boys are employed as top-gaps ander H. Stepiene was reported dead
at times, but they Ure to proue ta and pigeon-holed obituarles we pub-
mischief to mate avallable material. liehed broadcast. Somebody ased lb
Moreaver, they are not Strong enough old statenman what ho îhought wbem.
to carry the banner. Soma few firms he read the announcement of his de.
have lately dressed up women lu light casse. "Oh," haeanwered, cemag
advertising gear--- that le, with no grImly, "I knew It wa a lie se ao
tangible burden ta carry outright, but as i saw It.', I wonder tat soms cle-
the brand of their callng blazoned er romancer never based a popmafr
conspcuanalyu an some detait lOf their work of fiction an the Lndon Taimes'
attire or appearance. Half-a-dozean incident. If kiclfully done It- WOum
young women, dressed te- brilliant match, if not surpas, Edward Eve-
plaid gowne, and wearing exaggerated rett Eale's "Man Without a Coumtry.?
nun-bonnets, have been much lu evi- -

dence durlng the lut few daysnla cer-
tain busy parts of Broadway. Their & California man has invented a
sun-bonnetesand capes are decorated "health shake," or ivigorating rat-
with letters announcing tihe virtuesa of tling machine, which is warranted t
a new patent mediclue, whicle l des- provide ln ten minutes al the exercise
cribed at greater length la yellaw a man needs Iu s day. The candidate
hand-bills offered to passers-by. for a general sbake up stand@ au an

AIl departments of business, from oscillating platform, and, when allU
cobbllng to watchmaking, ,from tailor- ready the carrent la turned on fron a
ing tu typewrttnanud dentistry, now dynamo. The Intensity of the motion
have tbeir banners abroad n the fand, la under control, and varies from a
and the number of moving testimonials gentle thril to dancing a aig.. Under
tu the value of cough mixtures, serve a. strong current every muscle la em-
tones, and baking-powders In'creases ployed lu preserving the perpendicular.
from day ta day. The cafes and res- The legs are rapidly developed, and the
taurants, however, are i the lead, aud effect on the liver la said to be better
the most glaring attired retalnere are than that of horseback riding.. Wheth-
enlisted in their service. The love of er the machine ever t'brows te patient
fantsatle display le a craze that grow or gets lato a bucking humor la a
with what it feeds on, and supernlten- point not covered in the description.

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
LINES FOR BOYS TO ITREMBER.

"What shail I do? " ly boy, don'lt
stand asknlg;

Take 1.id of i:>methIg: --whatac-ever
you cam.

Don't turn aside far the olling or
tasking;

Idle, soft hands never idade a miao.

Grasp vltlh a will whatever neede do-'
ing;

Stillstand ready, wleaone wrt In
done,

Another ta sete; then etill pursauing,
Ln duty, your course, find tha vietty

wn.

Do your best for to-day, trust God
for to-morrow,

Don't be afrid o! s jest or a sneer;.
Be cheerful and hopetul, aud no trou-

ble borrow,
Keep the heart true and the head cool

and clear. .

If you can elmbt la the top wlliaut
falling,

Do It. If not, go as high as you Can;
Man la not honored by busluess or call-

Ing,
Business and calling are honored by

mani.

All the boys and girls of St.Patrick,4
Pi-lit waithout excèptln, should flir
appreclate the grand and ndble work
that lsabeing carried on mos'successful-
1>' lu taei- mîla;--- aee>lite San-
day Catele Class.na

'A sound knowledge of the doctrines
nd datian ai our Holy 'RelIgIon le to-

day as it lvays has been, a most ina-.
portant and necesary a djunct la .t
educatlon of young Cathclies; andmany>
men and women have experienced the
imémnse benefits--- I may Say actual
nee--- of the religloae training. lhe
reaeive when, s boys and tirle, hey
atended the Sunday. Cateohisms, and.
lintaned t the lnstrùctlons te a iÈe
Rév.. DIrecto'i'

liais usd aI 'e lt mare especlsU by
the men ofi ur cities. In h;e puriu
ance Itr.he diisly avocations th
aesearily comîento contaoc' i

ri. it

ehould he nut be acquanlated with the
teachings of the Ceurch, he la obliged,
owing tu lis unpardonable ignorance,
ta disaprove theirluris.

We s then the necess'ty, of profit-
ing by the opportu.ntien placed at the
disponal of every boy and girl of St,
Patrik' ParIsh by their Pastor; and
by diligence sud regular attendance
they hould take full advantage of i h.

Last week we spoke of the nceed for
determinationand'aim among our boys
and yung men uand now, lu order ta
show the necesl>ty of acquirlog then
if we desire ta "get slong" lu the
world, we quote the "Youtih's Cam-
panion" an this subject-

"EIghty par cent. of the men in the
United States no wvorth one hundred
thousand dollar andl; mre have rist
firom t-he laboring, clhases.

This floating statément can hardly
be verified by exacti figure,.yet It la
likaiy t abe qute ithin the bondis of
truth. Ask the fs tan ich men you
meet how many dAlare they had ab
tweanty-one, or he bthey pushed out.
Into the world; probably elg ait of the
ton will rep1g' that they were empty..
handed, and dependent on their own.
exertions. Penhap they were ofce--
boya, cLore-bays, .neweboys, or the-
like; the foundations of their fortunes,
were laidl n amall earninge, amall sau-
ings, .malit spendinge.

If not tac modeet, they might-sd&
that théy - worked upward -by maklng
theamselves uselul---in some cases ln-
dispensabile-- to teir employers; aid
that by deservlng' the confideune 0f
othirs, bhey acqured confldg9.ca- au
aemeselves. But always there wa per-.

son forced exercised, >coupad with
cear lItellIgence.

But how many of the tan hbv. o
thI'r wealth bv fitlr meana? Ho v nany,

.by crcoked traees, by inning- ra
or.- nual crurdiÏTg? ihisA s ri

ad more · aeiyus matter Somnsnmen
hseom. iht by* etepris itii

luert-iase the comni'on wealt n
ýtin industr 1pôtr c rS

,chasooté St baaa.t .nonnas

&bre. - ~'' ~ --

Soma péiopl& moreaspeeally' young
* olL, e a ed aulator lasarib-.

*lagz theoir -names eriyvhére.' -lfind
the.m sarlb&&ied s o r thisr boots,
and erawled on fepces and wall; ithey
ar'e eut lato the schoaoeskton rail-
Inge banches ad oher places of prom-
toas.

it le dlliult- tu giva- si. na lm for
artising omserçea lb aba, pesai!
or kofe-eut letters wtit snob, consple.-
nous publiLity. We can- oly endorse"
She rbyzaer's muatseopinna .tainm-
baccbblere:-

"Ibob'nmMes, lke the*rfacos,
Are always seon An publie plass."

But thre are may good rasons for
wrting one's came lu a book.. It l a
toem of ownrbp, a algn of friend-
ship whieh a sympaîhetie frader ls
for a good bock. Old-fbsdt peeple
used ta.serlbble entiments upe the
fy laves, justm giriasand bamy SU
write such auaent doggerel as th:-g

B5a9R mot this book my1 bans.t
. friand, -

,Or the gallow wil! be your end;.
And when yon die the Lard will say,
"Where lhat. bock yon: nsale

away? "

Some old-tlIme bibllograpaihcali-
scriptions are a trille more-artisi.
Bere Is ons:-

. . . . .. .

Tal Book
Io the proprty of

: CORNELIUS O'RIELLY,,
: Montreal; P. Q.

If thou art borrowed by a friand,.
Right welcome shall thu be

To read, to study---not to lend ,
But to return to me:

Not that Imparted knowledge -dotb:
DIminish learning's store;

But books, I find, If often lent,
Raturn t -me no more.

Read alowly, pause frequently,:
think seriloualy, keep cleanly, re- :
tura duly with theconnaers,of the':
leaves not turned down. :

Thvis in neat:--

SAMUEL W. FRANCIS.
Any oneMay orrowi

But a gentleman returns.

What a crusty, fusty old book owner
was this Who wrote:---
... . , . . • •. . . •. . . • . . . . . .. .

Stulen f-tol
S. W. -JONES.

No. 748.
Bookkeeping taught ln three-.

Swords:

"Never lend them.l.'

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . •.

Many boye, and even youag; men,, are
not aware of the great influence their
good example oten has, over nder: peo-
ple. Although their eldere may not
possess the same good cualities them-
selves, they knowavv ta.nppneefats
the high value of good character.. The
boy or young man that never uses bad
language, who le truthful, oblging,'
and attentive tohis religious dutes,
wIll always command the.reepat o! his.
companions, be they good or bad. Te
emphanîze this- fact, I reproduce from
the 'Youth's Companiqn','& tonejing
Incident thst happened duribg the Am-
erlean Civil Wa.

A Colonel ia a Southern, amp over-
heard and eixteI oldier. vating his
rage Infu tures prçfanUy.i The man,
redfacedi sd big.of musehibad been

ia lcal busy and a lvbreaker,. and
whena th war broke ou ir.he-was given-
blhi chofre to enlIst Il>lthe.army orserve
ea. teaMin lull..

The Colonel was abat gt'lag.au or-
jder te suit -ba case, when the big tel-.
l»w'ls atm was.toucebd by. a comrade,
and a low voice, sald: -

LiPlea.. don't taia i14e tha.tP>
Wheell-og round with 'another balf-

ttered oath,,he saa.red-aeeked. bpy
looking lato his face.

"t beg your paudon, Little;Plety,'' -he
said. "I dido't kapw.you:was -here,'!
and he wal ed away,;apparenly moro
asliamed lian If an o figer hadell.éne-.
ni him. '

The short bt lpfIýnAe.t lal.life', of tthl
lad-.-"Llla Pity"'-- ithge:arwywn.
told a geneation:agp,.nmong'bth e

The.e f ê4'dellàée yr'.ith,'"bent6ï-daiL
pèateredatii-by hie fnllipvptiyatés
boa :io.tavOtöItêafîIhls:irlinînt Sy
hià. b 'ier d'de andé' hinar bie

___ . on reatorst the

$tdlr,~dtaUMo-bear

~itytJwgedIO~@~iit* Lt

rfSntS'tbtbte'b8 säd obtalned a
nlUctNit eonaent; or the terrible bat-

tis '.tudl ths aSter-cene af huma»
ùte nd death0 "the saduness o

whl7 h nollfe a Ioug enough ta out..
go. W -

"Ou the clope of a dte ridge shirt-
ingUone aide of the fleid lay a row of
dea& snd dylng mon mowed down in
.h. rush aiof aerol charge; and near
the bead'of theline, wlth his white,
giris aceamtursied up to the sky, we
foumnd Lttle lety.

"The.baya would not buryti unthe
battistrench, bat msade and marked
his grave under a live-oak by Itself, and
mung over i the turne e loved:-

"'M] t Jeaus bear the ceas alone.'
"Beveral year later i was for from

home, staying at a aity botl, and one
day I had a eler- a lane, wel-dreea-
ed ad handsome- busiesa man, who
asked me If I remembered him. I did
Mtl. W.

",Toe remember Litti Iot'?

"'Ad the bIg 'ruffian that joine
your regiment ta keep out of Jodl, and
whom the boy rebuked for swarlng?'

"<'Tus'

"'Wl, here la what lu left of Chat
mame rufflan. I went lito the army
a desperado, and came ont a mai- and
Little Ploty'e gentle InflheSme opened
the way for me to do It.' "--T. W.

PERSONAL.

Bov. Mother ht. Celestine, and Re.
Mother St. John of the Order of St.
Joseph, from St. Paul, Mia., visited
this city, on business during the week.

Rev. Father Fox, P. P., of Lochiel,
Ont., ane of the beast known priestas l
the Archdiocese of Alexandria, la ntay-
Ing at St. Patrick's Presbytery for a
f ew days.

lumber Three la in thic- aty vLsiting
come frIende.

In a recent Imsue the "Wexford Peu-
ple" says:--

The people of County Wexford, and
Indeed every patriatie Iriahman, will
he gratified to leara that Hla Hollnesa
the Pope han been pleased at the recent
Consistory to conter the hlgh homorup-
on Sir Thomas H. Gratton Esmonde,
Bart., M.P., of appointing him chan-
berlai[ la bis household. This la a fit-
ting tribute to Sr Thomas Esmonde,
wha so worthily reprenents one of the
oldest Norman Cathollc famillis, n the
country--- a famly that through the
visclsitudes and persecutlonts of the
16th and 17th centuries flrifly adherect
to the old faith and gave to the
Church some of ber mont di½r'ii.] sLe
ornaments ein the sacred minletry. la
the roll of Wexford martyr prieste dur-
Ing that era of pereecution he r·ame
o! Esmonde frequentiv ',rruirs. Iii the
rail of Wexiord'n patribte, It occieiî-tO',,,

Do not despe your nitua*it. In it
you muet act, suffei, and cunquer.
From every point an earth we are
equally near Heaven and the infinite.

To surrender what la mont profou.nd
and mynterousn leone'n- being and per-
sonality t an price-lais thaa that ut
absoluts raciprocity là profanation.

Â man bas no mire rikhtr to say an
uncivil thing than. to act one; no more
r!ght tasay arude thilng- tanother
than ta knock him down.---Johnsun.

Tht publie
sefr'eInteacli ai-
ment enrykncwu

S - - brantch of study
bt the ane most

-, j Imortan brni

* r »- * profit your son
hebas an jnte!-

ked aNewton,

\ if hethasswat
~and not tht re-

'.moest idea of

* biswbealth A
boy shouid be

$ taught from the
atat that bis

-. preioue endaw-
ment. Witiut health, ait the talent, aill
the <cul. asad all the ambition lunlte

taugrttit uee luan wai o! ie that
happmaesss and 11freitsef, are dependent
upo hi. are ef b hal h e sl sn i
hoeai andvigr vwhen bis cheeks fia tong-
er gWaw. bis-stop is no longer clatie and
t h ap ri . o he rkt h a o nger na bi

resart te the rigbt remuedy. ta restare bis
*bodityvigor; Dr. Pierce's Ôàlden Med eat

Dscoery la uul medionuo'-aituref

lt watks with 'sndnot against -nature. It
promotes the natural nirocenses.af secretionl
and excrtion. It:i mparts vitality and
powe:r to','the 'whólie s ystem.: It gives
piumpnesiid calor ta.the cheeke, sparkle
ta -the eyeé,: -steaajnnj :ta -the nerves,

re n t o usces nid ithe Iaiit il-
ofihelth:t t1hwhole hadjinakes the
appetlte 'nid a bearty. It1 th great

:b1cd.mî~rpfe sh ;bailcler âùd rierve.tfi i

d an q M e lo e n
nd h.rbvVi1ùtO1 n'othiti..ireso etus
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et. avat,"" sa She Tells Other G-tomahav la &a mgoaneedeidthe ex-
or to th _e *ýr e dillienlty of maintalnlng moral-

W4.ng it thomt religion; and It is- hidie- How a Fair
r #r a penabe mo afactathart the strength of a(

fre government les in the morality ofte n
it- at.....s. Interestinl

the eerciceof th g aThes facts being& rue, the question
among the highot-Ibut must arise, How cau religion be mot

iyreIgnt y, and should' i i effectually aided by the State, wlth- MnSay that women are vain. Who
>n neeratis T ublic es out a union betwen Church auda State? can blame them? Men are vain, to.

cailao rnsiy The-.power Teote Everybody wants to be gooid-looking.cy sud necSa Lt.-."-e pinryManIestly, It must be dane Lndirectly; andsome features are due toagood
eg.sîy upon om n »O riny and te moat feasible maner of e' health. A strong, vigorous girl or wo-

lbject cf a g1o n exstcomple.ihng th mresait Indirectly la by man must necessarily ho fret ai fema1e
do m n inY Wttla n though y eempting church property from taxa trouble& Disteases of girls nd women

ad mays b taxation, d (2) b o. This gives religious enterprises rab them of their beauty. A pallid,
e ras, as (1) by t a onlmd tothese schance ta develop, unfettered by the nervous, pale, weak, thin girl or wo-
todering the mailnconduee toshaskles of taxation, and allows to eacht man cannot be attractive. She cannot
tnwi order. mostf Ioisi- hurch an opportunity of shliting for expect ta have admirers. Men admire

and Order. Govrnment ialtelf as best -it maywomanly women. They are attracted
mayIbe Most effecively .reidered by fair complexions and graceful fig-

aWCwayvi., () drectly'as b I la objected b thavocate f res. A wise man selects a halthyi
p towas, .,ionung and' <) In- c It isbjetaxation that au exvon o woman as his bride. He knows there

subsdIzing and p mns ga hurh a o t emption of will be no happiness for cither him-
directly s b grantinchurch property fram taxation makes self or his wife if the latter be weighed
taxation. the burden of taxes lens proportionate- down with leucorrhœa, falling of the

EducatiOn la fosterd both directly: ly hoavler upon the property flot no ex- womb, nervousness, headache, back-
and Indirectly, by taxation for its SUP- empted,, and that this works an Injus- ache and irregularities. He knows the

ad ti<fromitaxation, children of such a union are apt ta n-
part, nd by e ep g Cloluses. e Upon the taxpayer who la not a herit the disposition and weaknesses of
property devoted ta edu.a member of any church. These taxpay- the mother.
It matters mot that a mon ers find themselves in a like position Miss Rose Martin, 88 Glass street.
chlldren of chool age, or that he have with the man who bas nu cbildren, but Suncook, N. H., writes: "I can't tell

nu children tl all;,he sObllged ta pay i aobliged to pay sboul taxes. The ob- you in words how thankful I am ta Dr.
'ust the same; au that if . Coderre"s Red Pius for Pale and IFeakschool taxes ju ild s e jeetion would apply wIth equa force in Vome. You don't know how healthy

a man posseas no chfldren hoe uîîmPîy bath instances. It easily met. Every they have made me. Before I took
paying for the education of other peu- citizen muet bear hie propurtionate them I was a great sufferer from Temale
ple's children, and histOly means off partof the burden of maintlainng the weakness. I had leucorrhoa, head-
obtainig immedlate and direct beeIt government. The government ls of ne- ache, backache and bearing-down pains.
ront this taxla to get children, -a" cessity obliged tu use ts m e and I was irregular in menstruation. My
aval ombstaole theund rovided f ro u . m > d complexion was bad, and it made me

avil himself o P pr ld mens In perpetuatlng its own exist- down-hearted te sec aier girls with
their education. And why l t h o? ence and prumoting the general wel- pink cheeks and clear skin. Dr. Co-
lt la answered, "Because education lare of the people. Religion and edu- derre's Red Pilîs, however, have cured
necessary to the existence of a free cation are Indispensable supporte tu ail my female troubles, and today my
governmient."' the government and are absolutely ne- complexion is as fair as any girl's. Il

Relgio)n too, s eneceary to the ex- cessearyt the welfare of the peuple. wish every girl and woman would take

latence ut free government. It le au By fostering these, the State la erect-
essential ingredient of Our civil PolîtY. ing a bulwark of security for itelf lu mind a country nasnlet (and there
Whsat would be the condition o! this and the people's rights. Thue It ap- are many such) whose humble, right-

governmgent If all men we tInsensible pears that when a man renders direct eous citizen&, tou pour tu maitain a
Illo the obligations of anoath ?ide aid t a Eschool, or iudirect assistance preacher, contribute of their mutual

assurance would we hare of orderly and to a church, he le only contributing, as tinte, labor and insteriattî sufficient tu
legal administration,f lour public offI- every goud citizen ehuuld, his quota tu- erect a arnall meeting-house, in which
cials, o taking their o.th of office, wards the support of the government, to hold prayer-meetingsaend othermod-
had nu fear of the God who avenges by assisting In the maintenance of est religlots gatherings, and by
fIsehoodý What manner of dispensa- those lnstitutione which are must con- which, perhaps, there mnay uccasionally
tions w'ouild we recelve from our courts ducive to Lits welfare, and without I be a sermon iy sone str'aggling nin-
of justice if there te. no'fear of Him which it could not exist. Such a mar eister of the Gospel. This la the con-
who said, "Thoiu shlt not bear false can certainly have ni )reasun to com- dition of Inanyà a l'alitte circh. Let the
witness against thy neighbor? " plain of injustice, butilding lie taxed, and whrc will pay:

Few are willing, and fewer still are
Tie nlatLral love of right and justice It is esaid ti-at lby placing all church alie to aesiaie tihe resplnsibility. Thie

is let t > strong in the breast A mam, property taipn the taxable list, the rate matter l2 :isieected, perhtaps, cr ufor-
and the fear Af penal statuteslas n so au )f taxatiaianiwould he lowered, and thus irititent fir a few yeirs, and ili! tet
greai that le vil dc right simply be- the burdens of taxatiîînî wouîll trest bildinr ia suld fur taxes. 'h villae
cause it is ri2ht, and avoid wrug nore ightltiy plin aill. Snehi reasoiinin g citareb libas ire i ander the lialîntert 'f
inerely lbecause it falls within the in- lemanifestly sophistical and fallacious. the
Jhiiins of astatute 31en must look Churches areot separately eistinc Anil et, aluh tits r 'ameats
leyd rlis life tîn their ultimate Ce- enstles ira nthlie la:. pt te.They are vere spar t ilirît stucrl. .i1t it ru
wards ad punishlents. Any otlner rnerely associa 0tins cf idividual cili- tiers fewi- i r, :htrt ty h5 t
course w:iii permit Iu tor ail a prey to zens, who pay all the expeluss-f 1.een, for ruiiht et IKn. W. :nlre en

toe sdetive allurenents of present church usiutena ndce, and i pn wlni ,luie reliAni t hat huul -. r
ad antae an l tatiadmire to greatly consemientl wiii fîa l tilthe urden cif' chireh tac li - ten tcnd in 4 t'
tia felicity' whic lis Hable t o change. scihl taxation. îr11rI m U ufess m rit- e iral tilts ir ciies'

The c iaretionse of conscience are It ter iiablility to percee hîw ir wlhere- Thr' rm'nt taknfrri.t the' ''t
aws sufficieitly piwerful ito'imer- in a otan can be enifited Iv a ttecrcease es wouilid wei thi jiias tr>.it

c-anle the nIse f present interest, and I tIthe r tif titxattacn when tiie list The w-'r h - t i s'

ret'tJted LiSr eearI oif warcins i Uf that of his.'taxable priperry is priportiin- the rpeli c: btc th i Ic-r î, whi.
faitlifrli moinit-r if the soni will Soui ately incre:Asetd: pecilly wlere, as in atr. 1' f-ar thie ti ii: umeros eci
dIepçri e it .f its etlicacy. There rilst this case, thIre increase in lis properot 1., end'e itaJr. As Sî [lan in no4t: e t- -tS

lie timoiral firce behind the law There is of such a charal cter that ie cau de- Aif tio, t i :-nt ' ta'he l urnia
ist bil a t-e of law and spirit of ob- rive frmc it t anicitar hecefit whiat- wIuldI press m Sn1r'dyIs ioi

edirca th'c ane. tie pevaple, ir tihe whle eer. Chrcches aire ai icniiîey-mal:rkins slioildera 1tf Ithe p.1r tman, whlo:' ai tht'
rmtents tf our staticte bcols will be insticutititns. Chrch sticks are 1 nit lmrwer- if w t', o th- draer i- we'r:

as s-udin îrass rîr a tinkltin cyu- interest-iearinti. secirities. There tre w I d the 111v' to:it 11s i i thi
il.'' h1re is brtt ine atg'ency that can no luiu-changera i the teaInples cf taues; nrr wh it the hnu an sieivw

enrf'rce perfect ibedience to moral ic- Gîd. .r this c :lmonwrith. The 'cfrt
it is adeep sense <f reli'glor, in- asaurance.s rf rteliin ri' are at

w1therla1î'ruîeales lis %'th Ihie idea of It lis dffincilt to escIpe the idea that the irnly pleiara-es a p, r îO cia eutni-
;r!ntajIpility to God for all ur a tax-pon pertV de.dicatc'd 0in piS Sj'y tiithis iti fi orrw tail ;prt -
th hiind deeds. lituan lawti ss is ic iitscna idle effect a rax sim. Ftr my pi'art, in iew rJf tic f i'

r tr t e i upo reliiun: f'ir if there were ir ctIt the people ar c-n w rlied t: y
chîuirchi h'stss ina whi'lCrit to wiîrship', re- il t: L il 0n:·v rthint: atlI r'

tir t i ene 'f Gud ?igious serdrein ldi s:' f'rtf i nIl- tht t·y *r-ate, I y' lt theM hr

attendance: and il tiere were ni attein- reliin fre., i hy- mak this l-
fdithie forces whici add staiity dauce upou dvle setrvices, thIe reli-tntu litte c5l GIiau it is

to a niernrnent, edication and rell- ,f Jesuis Christ woild Sîtin pass inito
a: r "ire cîtist powerful, and of tise re ain l e inesit'atiI. t 1i r E Ntxý 1'i il. uotascrrtple t') teffitin trice chat tliée irrois e e GrAda [[rst

tit reiric is the stronger; for al- tempes, lia ihn wa! in the -liPn [
t h - -t it is a ml'axim, trted tend trlne, butte.'' T lir fire! n:l. i't ____IE

tiulst lie hialliots aof ignrrnt v'otersl are dwell [n tents. The' acre' oif Drauid iî'el viicul:iA r''etli>t-ikIai
tttret dtangetus to a rree State thn wo'irship 1 iiS ast.' e''i t cr-a is tee m k l

(lit tir skets of focreignt soldieré, yèt it It is very plac i thait>'n icncrease ini
il - liet thati the ballats of *icked vo- thse necessary expencse îîf euhtireh masini- M1r 'n et ,r'eîret lucA rchiu e

mts tickcLtedclI in:cined, cnttitute the tenan ni must t ne'cessiuty resuîlt in a fi li, ' t he wth rI'c e iIQa

da risa.nythaI cau exist decrease inr chîurch mibeîihrsh:ip, a se'- lc, levssed re re' bi nsn tr

nî w catnrh, eeo - h. A. t'ai lu'.a'if t l-t

! r ni rtearness cil fievgen- of-u churchuprgeh a d lrsl vil as td- ticiie n e o

eseteke t eil an oi I h a' n oriits ' i rut' .- 'ai'I i ;

nec tr 1. expected to) perfo:rn, with-> dise' uirace religiton, it woulad lae a Theî Qiebici en~ît r: Ml, lrd -:ipl:îced!

j:î n 'î.-. Men mnay' be wise, buit jif Messrs. 3ltc>nidt, DéCchaCne anîd 'f ir-

lliy lhave ntîî gaoodneesoe wtsdomn te geona acih iia him nide r very' e"
of , antil. A ma may> be hsighly Butl aside froint tis, rthe hionar uf *

editîated, and yet very 'wicked; a-nd the State is invoîlvedi. Ima;giae thse eus- P fec y tur a
thierefure danfrgerours- bo gond govera- issaries cf our proudt gtverunent,

fu e at lad trtn lyronceu voa can [n tine Ciriea ara , evercn i1  Weak and Low Splrlted - Nervous
readiily percei.xe the absulute indispena-. from thse ammbera of lise congrega Pota-o ApttePo n
i&iiity cf religion to the security cf a lions as tise>' passjinto thse wrarship or Prsr o-pele Po n

Sta te, Almighty God---exatibng toll, I aay, Could Not Rest.
Pcw vill quiestion the' expediency ef frum rieh and pour; fromt t-be juslteand "Iitakegreatpleasurminrecommending I

re:iilIeringStaaid te liteaielnii-f rom tise utcjt.et; e eil from tbe ecen- Iload' Ssraparlla toobhere. It -bse ies
nl ither edsctional insitIoens aad tb riaution oft e rich na vîto rol îa boo mean frastaring my wife teogood

yet, without religion and- religliosemor- th the church door in hie stately car- health. She was etrieken down with an

als, there ean be no truemeducation, for rage, as frou the mite of the lone attackof nervous prostration. She sut-

the este o! viedom.'tei'urine 1  and jwidow who hobbles l tuhe feet of the fered with eadaches and ber nerves were

Tirtle f inde ll:ni' o t î1 Master with crutch and cane. When in under severe strain. She became very

itrenth and the darkest .hour of the American Re. low spirited andso wea: she could only

voiutlon, the great Washington, upon do- a little work without resting. Her
lit -bnde kuappetIte was poor, and being so weak

Lt in a cardinal and a'n his --bended knees ai Valley Forge, ap she could not get the proper rest at ight.
lertgC · mnstî eled- èotor l th G e o t that rîed She decided to try Hoodas Sarsaparilla, as

Stiat Churrahdand $t sf1a c t.in the timeîthttcried v had heard it highly pralised, and I am=
inio gllaly'spe ikettt ikl h o giad to state.th l Hocd's Sarsaparilla has

shall notd lm-- 2 hat--- Iem - e n fo et' hic perfectly . -uTed allH er . aihments." G.
trme becaue tm i lite eorke, hIbm athtitde o BELLAarr, 321 Hannah .WsHa -

to co s Uadéîng a pe cniar y trib te a i t ie t anIOntari . -H am il-

th à ÉÉ ef ttonésonnëcratd t

lu -

.rnate erm vi0rd go Setos
oifi ng- ma temple ren at a t snoetor

Melgtataa teCit e.lodt. 
tee at.rs -. aç.i..- - vrsle upaztb tr''Jt.cai arlh

leta-< RIOet~ pIb a a l pr

ýOSE MAýRTIIN.
irls How They Can Be Healthy, and

Complexion Can Be Secured-An
- - , - - - -04

g Account of Uer Experience.

the Red Pills like I did and cure them-
selves at lhmine."

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills make wonten
and girls heautuful of face and figure
by restoring strenigih. tole and lealtlh
te the' distinctli fmiioinine organs. The
pills fit-the toi becortme itapapy vives
and motherc. This medicine reaches
deeper tian any othl'r. ht goes clear
down te ihe rots ol emaile trouble-
clear down io the sarting point. It
cures permanitly. nii there is ne
guesswork al c rît Ire Outcoie. After
you takeI le plls, toa kiow thIe result
will be benaencial. Tt-ke hope from tie
words wriler. bv liss Rose Martim.
Follow lier examrle. Cure- yo,'aurseif at

quent speech. They were introduced
by the popilar local mermber for 3le-
gantic, 3fr. G. f, Smith,

The zeelctis parishî priest, Re. 31.
D'Autettil, also delivered an address,
thankinîr the pariehuners and visitors
for their presence. The sponsers were:

Mr. G. Turccot, 3M. P. for Mezantie.
Dr. L. O. Niel, 3r. snd Matan S. de
Chamnplain, eIr. and Madam S. Bîie-
deati f St, Ferdinand, hlalif ax, to-
gethier with ail the prirncipeal citizens ofe
Thetfcrd.

The illa iai uire -a frestit :ir.
lI ese f:cateI everywhere, ICs½s rtlier

sery. p:rerty deer;ilti ns.

IMPORTA NI

home. and restore your youthful com-
plexion.

Dr. Coderre's Red Pills are a really
wonderful medicine. They are far bet-
ter in their action and last longer than
liquid medicines sold at $1, and stil
îliey casi ordy 50 cents a box, or six
boxescfor $.505. Thereare fity pille
in a box. and they are never sold by
the dozen. or hundred. or at 25 cents
a box. There are many imitations and
counterfeits oi which you should be-
ware. They are ail worthless and will
not do you a bit of good. and are apt
to do serious injury.

If you wik! the best professional ad-
vice, write us a letter about your sick-
nes. Telnus just how you fcel and aill
about your troubles. Vour letter vil
be answered by our long-experieîetl
specialists, and no charge whatever will
be made for it. AIl wcanent and giris
should feel 'iee to write us. Their let-
ters :lI Lbe considered sacredly coii-
dential. as we use no one's naie with-
out ful[ written permission. l'ersonail
consultation anda treatimnt can ble hai!
at ou Dispensary. 4 St. Denis St..
alontreal. Send vour naime and ad-

dress on a- îostal card today. aral get a
free copy of our great doctor book,
"P'ale and I'eak Hlomen."

Dr. Cvderrc's Red PilEs are' so,!d >y
deruggists at 50 cents a box. or six
boxes for $250. -. )r you cn Oid tIe
price in staips. or bay registered ietter,
money order. or express orler to us.
We mail tht-s ail over the world: no
duty to pay. Address all lettiers to the
Franco - American Chemical Co.,
Medical Dept., Montreal, Canada.

The beaitifut new chirch which J lE
lbelit flnisàed at a cost iuver forty
thoqîsand dollars, was alsi deccorated
with flowere, flaus and banners.

At seven i'elick, p.ii.. a fine cncert
was given by the ladles ail igemtileuen
(f Thîetfoirl. It wsia u reat snucess,

Madim Louis lierpe and the imsets
Bennet cintriuted trarely t- it

There wereninany vre_,rts lexpressed

at the abserce of Mr. A. Jehnsttn, x-
M. L A., wh- was dtainelthrlruL!

irinpa'rtant a.iins 'i h nt iii' displa.si

his cisitr e.rsi ytla s-ndi a

chie f'r fif dar

NOiCE
R. WRIGHT,

1327 and 1329 Notre Dame S1re6615 East.
nttttn

REXT/RIG ! RETIRING
Fromn business, having disposeI of all aur Stucmer Stock, we havo

now brought for'ward and axri-k-Ždl down tio

ONE-HALF THE O RICINAL COST
0 rr.tWI ; LIo r. 1OR

Fail and Winter Stock w Dry Goodsi
Every yard ofCANADI&AN TWEED in stock mtrarknd down.
Every yard of SCOTCH TWEED in stock mssarkecd down.
Every yard of IRISI TWEED in stock narked clown.
Every yard of SUITING in stock nakiced clo wn.
Every yard of FAL. and WLNTER GO ATING mar-ked clown.

Carpets and Floor Oil Cloths.
Canadian Floor Oil Cloth, 15c to 19e per yard. English Floor Oil

Cloth, SOc to 50c per yard -All widths reluced. Brussuls and
Tapestry Carpet Squares of overy doscription all marked dowin.

Eve ry pair BLANKETS In stock marked dow n.

Every QUILT and COMFORTER iii stock marked down.

Every Description of Goods in Stock Mared Down
DON'T MISS THIS GREAT OPPORTUNITY

To Sec arc foutr

FALL uandtUNTER DRY GOUS atllÀLPrico1
Cali afd [xamineBhî StockBafoîa Purchasifl [1whwe0-

nnttttn:

ALPEOISE YALIQUETTE I CO.,
;: zipofrmma o

rAwy AND STAPLE r] B eUeu,
capots. 01t Clth. Tin Ware.GCnehary..

Glas. War. Chlina War, Et,
0-4ur Terms ar CASt at e-O

CREAT AU DON MARCHE,
1.11116 Zmsa DaxaatBumt.

MaremU'.Te.. S. Opp.BEalmoatotai Uleu
ALPRONSE TALIQUETTE S Co.

BOARDINGSOOO
YD A CADEM Y.

CrnerNageami Iehmauem Streets,

EINOSTON. OBNTARiO.

Fer ter"an, ete.,appty> Se
STHER SUPERIOR

PLACE D'ARMEfl, MONTREAL.
One. of the beat organiaed Commercial Insgtitu-

ti 0n in Amerira. The conne comniriee :-llook-
teej'laoe Arithwertic. irinag. cormnm'londectce,

n"mmaiai Law.,shorthanddun bomh languse,
Trpeuriting Engliisb. Frenrh. gre'aration for

Raonkina niêAra-in Duincn Practice. Expnri-
eê'eed teacherai in every department separate

ruomW for ,aieLs Claspne. wiii bereautmre
Anginsei U md Call. write, or telephone,Main
309, ArAliro7lecPp.
4.-. <'AXA &' LORD PHnciValI.

SEHOOL 800OKS@
Durine the comine Sehool Tetiormft 99we

r-sjieo'tfuliy solirit tie avr ut Yiur nirdere for
tb suminorr >r cnthlic Enlumanunal and other

a iah ina Ec îish and F;anrh ; n "'u.
Schoul Srnniuaarrv mmd SvlauanI rimutliitsr

SADLIER'S DOMINION SERIES.
-ad1ier' Dominion lcadingrChart,,2nReading

Charis anti arl Chai *tifCuloa mounted un 14
hori', a x W ýs «t~iruinhees.

Sa Ir Iiii S SIclivr.romjete.
Saliier's llnmnii irrt Iaitean r, l'art I.

S. Ier' thaîinaiit onBoder. 1'uct Il.
Sadlier 1aminin Secndil hender.

Sa dir'sI nt eniininhCraBnner.
SmqnlDombîrinion i Cis manianIiry.

red

. itoywitheol-

S Mi ;a Lte a'lteida
aIr Ohires canhismh f"Iscred iy.itory,

r i l' ofSac ra-t ryla ry
ti ltrtIe al tr. h ern I ll ated.

lassa ~ ~ Srre Ia!îa.i.nulr3-i"liiad:aaus

.1nimliqyr', 1:t nIllI 1ay lo ri 'interbiprak rd

S Li iton'.1 til a rais anu ire d Iclmeainre

pir Err:azllivr's lkiîI-4'i a a d l i ,

u lti>ll , l 1 !ks.AIandlIl,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CathîlicElucatiail lPutblihers

and' Staitilierlr.

lli-« mi re-nbtiaast rtes.narn.u.

S :tiI t.i res11 ~it. (t . T orcatîuir l,nn:et.iar

SPECIALTiES of
CRAY'S PHARMACY.

FOR TEE HAL:
('% Fit 1-111 E............ -25 n'antq

FOR TEE TeIETE':
NA P<>N 5<' :ut- li: TI 11n1 <E 2: a'ents

FOR TEE SKIN:
SSi ifi VI'%EL ANOLIiN <itiAI 2.5 CLS

HIi111NICT .<BT
Phkarn,.<C icl J Cnemolsst,

122 N. n I n t l t

r.and ihi r:: i, toal i rIs of 1o

THE' 1

jwVAL PAPE-R KINGj
( ',C AN A DA j-\.

C 8. SCtNTLEURY, t0

SiN ANY>$V 2INNI1 l-Et.

i: t. l oo1 f ClîoieWalIl Pipr> rfor

'ta la iokt l - 1w t I>lai cr,''s'ait mo
to any>' address. Write o potst:.

' i yn a er nd where

3[ijjroi(-r de îrîa'-mnî t Nt lllls 1 r%Omt. Aid rua i ai[ cu li v i: allton athr

AgntVaintedl Everywbere,

t 17-1

CwARPETS.,
The immense showins of Norelties in all

rradtes bas scured the attention and patronageiif keoti buyora.

MATS AND RUaS in endless variety
CURTAINS AND DRAPES

Zn this department ouiri ro om fVs ,rdmning -

ver» honlly snd satîsfaetoaily,

T HOMA8 LICCET
l88 Niotre Dai" Stret,

2446 St. CatiterineStreet.

175 to 179 S»aUi Stre.et, ot

i -



N4'CÇHQLIC CIRONICLE.

'NP UMRHED

ie Ultues Pilthj' & PuIIuhIegl Ca

58 Bt. James St., notral, Cuida.
. . aox 1188;.

~±tAII oommeniesUonsiItended for publication Or

S motoeshoald be addrsed tothe Editor, and all

busie esand otha rommunictiautothe Man-

asigaDhrctorTsrWilrlTPrP. Co..L-
11.4. P O. B«x 1W.

Tho ambcrlpion price oi the Taus Wrrxass

foretty. Great Britain, Ireland and Franc.eis
1.80; Bolgium. Italy. Germany and Aui-

tralia.S.0el; Canad. UnitedStatua andNew-

foundland.81.00. Tea.parable in advance.

SATURDAY. NOVEriBER 19, 1898.

EPISCOPAL APPROBATION.

Ni bthe Egib speaking Catholile of

mntreal aud or fskif Province connait-

dituErbentinterrst., they wonid nooli

m. ke or the TitUE iwiTflNEs one of

th mnost properoun asud ponerrut
Catholic papers in tis Cuiiary. 1
bearIiIy biens (nse wlo eneciaraire

Shis extellemut work.

t PAUL. Arehttbibp o Montrent.

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE CHARITY.

At a meeting of philanthropicauly in-

clinei gentlnten beld in Toronto, a

few days ag, it was dtcided to furm a

Canadian Conle;esce of CbaritiEs and

Correction, for the Pruvince cf On-

tario. The new conference lsthe di-

fect outeure of the Amerlcan Couftr-

-ente of Charities and Correction beld

last year. A good deal of sympa.thy

was expressed by the cle.gymEn and

prominent public men who attended
the meting for the poor and n edy;

but Mo practical rEsult was achieved,

smince the avowed obj.et of the conter-

-once is stated to be "not to undertake

.any extenéive work, but to exchangs

ideas and get inspiratlon." The lRev.

Yather Ryan, who epresented the

Catholice of Toronto, at the gatheilng

placed the whole subject of puIlie ver-

mus private charty lu its true ligbt

when he said:---

*'"That private organizations would
consider the matter very seriously be-
fore they wouli subirdicate them-

selves ta the action of a confErence of

tkat I!ud. They would say that their

work wae t-ler own work, and t hey

ale ufelt theyt mut dignify and rsspeet

the poor and not suibmit the namnes

and conditions o! tae oj et of pri-
vate chrity tu any pull e conftrence,

But he poited out that there was a

&ood work tu be dune lu the pievin-
tion of the over i!pping ofpublie ciar-
ity. lie pulated cut aliotie.disagree-

able features of muhan.cal charity,

formal and official charity. vitl suhel

a systern it bzcaine hard anl didlicLIt

to respect anl devil.p and properly al
the poor. The best way to help the

pour was to teach tLe to hElp them-

se]ves. And une ut the rtasons thay

had se many dependent upon thEm 0now
was because they had not sue eded lu
tiat taak; they ibtrfered with and
destroyed th- ir self-relitie and ttheir
independence, and the ptor tec mepro-
fessional paupers."

Public chaty h'as always hiad the
pa;uperirg ef fcet Lo whsli Father

Ryan alluded; sud causegue-nt]y it hias
never been accessfîiL Mortuvcr, ItL
hs inflicel i ardship and suifferingz
uipon those who, redur e] to povrty >
thirough nu fault of the.ir own, wuuld
starve rathier tihan face te d<gradjug
urdeal of applying for chii ty to a hzy
publie huard. iTese people bave thelr
wanta suppled b>' religius~ estab'.ih..
ments or organizaitions t.ss ; ated wlt b
te Chuarchi.

Turontu, It may. be added, la mch
more favorably' incliced Lb suppLrt pri-
VALe charitie titan Montres]. Thtey
have nw extravagant aldermen therewho

* tre trling Lu make u.p for their redk.:
less expendituores ln thé past by' inipos-
ing s tax upon property' devoted ta re.-
ligions sud eharitable purpaste. Mayor
Shaw referred ta te readineis withb

*whlch the Toronto City Cuncil made
grants to charitable purpuses, and add-
ed that in his opinion It was not gen-
-erous enouigh- in this respect. Yet Tor-
nto gives annually 40,000 t thecause

of charity, and $80,000 ta the hospi-
<talp of. the city--- which le another

lform of charity. What's needed In.
]-Intresle isno-t the Imposition cof -taxes
on religious Inatitutions Who perform'
charitable. work, but lèressed grant E

ytoC-hem. -

of the Inunlts -afferd to by
seaular newspapr and Pceeant

lergyniý and driw . te: attention
ta a fact whieh should b obrtocs ta
thema- namely, that there la caly>on
way for thm to seen. rispect of
Catholies for thêir religo and - that
la ta show reelieet for the faiIh whleh
Catholics hold dear. f

A striking Instance of ti bineogna-
tion of this gcIden rule principle oc-
curred in England quite recsntly. A
"missolnary' of the Protestant Re.

formation Society," wrote the follow.
Ing letter, whic'h ho marded "privaIe
and confidential," ta the Protestant
Hector of St. Leonard's:-

Rev. and dear ir,;--I am complling

a list of Iomans CathLlirs resident la
the burongh, and to make It as corn-

pleteas possible, I beg to ask for
your cordial co-operallon. I shal

therefore deem it a favur, If, after an
Inlairy of your distlet, i lsiturs and
others, yoiu would kindly send me the
names asd addresses of suich as may
Le residents or lidgers lu your par-
ish, tLgether with the number lu each
famibly, if this is ascertainable. I am
sendin bthis to il tthe I cal benîfiel
clergytmten wîbout dIstinctin: and
when the returns are completea, if
you desre l, I shall .e I.leed to let
.vt know the result. It %iEl take s ue
time, of course, tu iake the ueesaryt

inquiries, but I shall be gli ad tu bave
you reply as soon s pssibl. Thank-
lng y>î lu anticipati n of your niud

help lu this en lutry, I remain, etc."

In reply, the Rector, 11ev. Forbes E.
Windsor, sent tishe wlluwing '21gnilled
rebuk e:---

"Dear Sir,--- I am uî-nable to comply
with the request contained ln your tir-
cular, and 1 am the more compelld tu
declare my inability, becauîse I know
full well that you are on> 4 e'.aIng
this lnfrmatlion for çontrovrsial
prpToses.

"I am one of thoase who believe that
ln matters of religion, as w.11 as lu

matters of every dy life, it would
be infinitely better if people wouLd
mini their own business, Inste d dof
being too Inquisitorial and meddling-
ln the affaire of others. I believe that
a mau's faith lies between himaif snd
hie God-'

I ma regret the fact that he dois
not see eye to eye wlth me, and If the
occasion should arise, I may i ithe
spirit of love and kindnes ene-vor
tu bring him over to my way of think-
lug, but as a general rule I deem such
intrusion an uînjustiiliable imptrti-

nence. For the system adopted by
inadern controvertilists, I have tre
utnost abborrence and I de.bine la
any way to be a party, t > a "pilvate
and confidentilt unelaught t-n the
creed of the very exceillîtt litman
Catholies who live in my pailsh. I am
serdig tithis correspondence to the
••Observer."

'ie '-Observer" is lthe name of the
St. Leonard'a newspuper f

SUSTIN McCARTIIY'S
REMINISENCES.

Mr. iustin McCarthy, M.P who
bas so ably chrouicled "The Ilistory of
Our Own Times " and "The Storyt of
Gladstone's Life," le about to publish
bis "Reminiscences" iu book form
throughi Mesers. Chatto sud Windus.
There le a descripîtion uf a riait paid
by4 Lise suthor as ae I-I corresp:ndent
L" Kunigasrg, in Prusie, un Élise ca-
Siona ufthea eiuonati.n ceremoIses oft
lCing William 1, wtau aurne ten yers
afterwar'ds becaume Germian Empî nor, -
uneeting witih iIer vuu Bismar-c, .whoa

la kuowu lu history as Faine Bis-
riarck.- A long accotant la given cf hie
friendly' interetutrse an;] fre itent tels t

ih Jolhn BriQht: anîd many. highsly Ln-
terestinag letters whiich lie rtc. ived
froum Briht nouw appear lu print for
Las tiret tinte. A chapterheuded 'The
Princes of LiLerature"' couLait s Lise
auth-or's reullections cf DJickEns and
Th-ackseray, o! Curlyle and Ttntraon,
sud cf Robent Browning. Anuther
chsapter la giv'en to the recul e.tiuns ofi
thbe authotr's acquaintancîsilp wiLth J.
Stuart Mill, One clepter contains an
account of a visit paid ta Sait Laie
City, at that time no t yet tou eCI by
the railway, and of the author's ac-
quaintance with laigham Young, thin
at the helight of lIs power as prophet
and chief of the lMoermon community.
He gives recolleàtions of the Boheinla
.of Landon ln -bis eaulicr daya sl-.d
draws soma pîdtures of the: btter and
obler Boblemia of--an arLbti sud

erary' soiety whict flaosised n -
reglons of Fitzoy square durnug morie

DaMg later s, a
flua cf CosM.KC 0 4U
frquantly brought taa close -asc-C

Ion wlth Glad8tone, -ind hs preeied:
rnany roeolleeltcn. of that emi.e.t
statesman.

ST. GABRIEL'8 ZA

At ail the Muses la St. Mary'a
Church, lat Sunaday, the Re. Fathe,
O'Donnell, the esteemed mad popular
parlsh priest, and the Rov. M. L. Sh..,
his able asstatsnt, drew the attention
of the parlshioners to the fact that a
bazaar la at present goaig on la St.
Gabriel's parlaih under the direction f
its zealons and indefatgable pastor,
the Rev.FatherO'Meara, ta raise funds
ta help ta defray the expenses of the
work connectei wlth the Churct. They
puinted out that the mcat cordial re-
lations Lad ever exibted between the
members of both parishits, and ex-

pressed a hope that the people of St.
Mary's wuld not falI ta lend a helping
hand tu the baéaar. This reminda us

that we were oursdh-es somewhat re-
miss lu our duty hist wiek, ln a not

bringlng tthis bazaan befre Our reade;s
and urging the claims of St. Gabriel

parleli upon thair generous sonuidéra-
tion. Wa eau plead, cf coure, that
while it le huuan t err it la divine t

forgive.

But we do not acknowledge the e-
tire respunsibilhty for this oversight,
as we' geneall expect that whe any
impîrtant event like this happens,
some o! our readers l inthe parish
would take the trouble of Infarming us
If ths- fat. We rectived nu notifla-

tion, of it whatever. We very much re-
gret Our omission to make any mention
of the bazaar; and we hasten to do the

next best thiiing---tc easute Fatber.

O'Meara ad bis devoted palihcuers
that the columns of the "TrueM it-
ness'" wilE always be at their disposal,
tu promote any pro:ct lu con.nectlnrà

with their pariah, because it recogazea.
that both paster and pairsbtoners haée
'loue noble work ,n the cause of tsi-
glon-- a fact whlch la we aknown lA
Mlontreal and vicinity.

OUR NEW GOVERNOR-GENZERAL.

it le admtted ou all handa that t.he
selection of the Earl of ilinto. for the
important post cf Govero'eenril tI
Canada, was a wise ad happy (ne. Me
la no atranger t Canada. aving cesid-
ed several years here as utilitary cere-

tary tu the 3Marqiuis of Lansduwne,
when the latter was the eprsenatle
of Her Majesty at Ottawa. Foum thie.
high testianony wich has been borne

to Litam by both- Lard Aberdien and
Lord Itosebery, It may satly be pre-
dicted that lie willbe a capable ad
papular Governur-Gentrui.

The cordial greeting by Lord Ab.r-
deen of bis sucesser, and the cere-
mony of swearing in the new Gov(rncr-
General, at Quebre, were events whleh
will long be remembered. Lord ALer-
deen seated on the Thronue in the Leg-
islative Counci chanmber as Lord 'Min-
to entered, welrued him se follovrs:.-.-

"A cordial welcome la uttered to Uts
Excellency Lord Minto, upun his arrin-
al to assume the hsigh duties of repre-

sentative of the Qucen lu this fair and
'wide Dominiun Tise weklomue whlehh
las is now renceiving ini titis bsistoî le uty.
uf Quebsec, la ouiy te funrranen td

precuraur o! others o! te samDe ki:d
thtat await hlm lu ev r>' part o! our,
country, whiere lais eci.ul tc-e will be
thaat of hie predecesss i flu i. e and
Lise whom tey' suacecededi. He waIi
lneet watih s loyal and Iltv-aidinr andi
htight-minded peop le, actaated b>' anu
abldinrg confidence lu thse future'of I
thsis great portion c! tise BatiJa Ein

pire sud cf iLs mny possihilit-s. '

Au adress-cf welcîme lhaving b:en

read b>. Mayen Parent, t. nd Nînto
briefly> replisd lu t-liese wurds:--

Mnr. Mayor,---"I beg ta Ltai you in

csrely for te curdialit>' o! your 'al-

coins, sud for your litnd expressionsuioo
wards mnyself. As you bure sid, this
la nut my> firet riait to Qîuebec, but I
can assure you that th:mgit is- asome

tlteens years aince I firt landedhere
my recollections of our beautful town
-ar as fresh as ever. The mag'nlficert
St. Lawrence, and the ramparts of tie

-citadel appear ta me Es al frI uds.
The romantic -history of te ear

Frenoh explorers seems to come ok
to me . . . for ou possess, not ami>' WbS
beatttiful tow-but thIstory of w
-youe-o be ver' proud. I returo
à the représeutativé of Our welb1

- ,-w~ -a. ,.wa..

AtW sidS'5 eIed t b
determ -in.len to çerpetnte ir bt-Ir i
liant.hstory. With aiunitedpeop"e, awg
.lbted by th. wondeuful gifts of nas.-
twre, the possible? future of your.
country la very grut. -In he sumess
of that future I shall isdemd be hoe..
ed If(10u nplay even a smal part.

"I mut thank you, too, very ainer.-
ly for your weloome to my famly,. to.
Ber Emlnecy Lady Minto, and to mpr
Canadlan daughter, Lady Elles. .

"I hope that la eomIng yea nwe mai.-
often reside li your ancient cIty, ad,
It will be my . greatest plesure if t L
can ait any time amalt to further tbe
laterets and welfare of ts.citiens.t'

Before 'his departure .rom Englasd,.
Lord MEnto- vas entertained at dinar
by old "Etonlans," with Lord .Rse--
bery I tne chair. la propceing -,the

toast of the guest, Lord Roîabery

"Lord Minto's position raises it my
mInd a controversy which hani.never-
ceased t rage lun atsince I was .13 yrs,.
old. I have never been able t maket ut
which las the greatest sharadu Uth-
governmuent ot. this Empire --- bcot-
land or Eton. I am quIte prared to
give up our fightling powe: .rto re-
land, because-when we have from ire.
land, Wolsel uand Kitchener and Rob-
erts, I am ure that Seutiad ceanot
elaim to wmpete. Lrd dinto cames
of a govsc-milng family. IIder furmer
auspices il. was felt thair the 3ltlua,
perhaps buiked too largekjy u tri ad-
mipîstration of the sIn Aro. tt arr
rate, wchetber It was su-î!r not..it wa.
aahievediby their mert-, und there as-
baen. aVliteruy Lord binti. alreaC'y.
Therof have been lnamera.tta dii-
guished-members of tbe farly In the.
ipit-ceauNiry, and therehas ais bmena
'4erson dstnguisheê above ail othera,--
tiat Eugi Eliot, whq de&ated Fred-
erick the Great nrvpartda at thmvery
summlt of hie rtputtlam, and went

'throug, avery adsenture that a diplo-
maalt van expe4qce. 'And now Lord
Mivto goes to unada. I am qute cer-
tain,, from ibexperbnce, bis chrae-
Ser,. and knorv.edge,. faom Mis populal.
ty, thbat he la, desitsted ta mai.ke an
abdIêng mar*.",'

IMMI..RATION STATISTICS.

Mr. Tarence V. Powderly, the United
States. CommlUsioner-General of Imml-
gratbçn, bas. sent his report to this

Washingtou Government. Frotm the
fIgu;res whc-hit contiLns It appears
that the total number tf imimgranta
wihp ertered the United Statés duraing

the year ending June 30, 18JS, was
229.999, as against 230,832 luithe pre-
vlous twelve months. We observe tL-at
1037 entered the United Statta by
way of Canada. It wuilbe interest-
kug to knuw why these peops (cul.d
not be Incduced to rermain In the Dom.
ion. Italy heads the list with 58,-

613 immigrants, Austria-Hunga-ry
comes nexfl witt 39,7907;IRuassla setL
27,221; .nd poor Ireland la fourti wth
25,128. While regretting tbat emîgia-
tion from that country sttll continuEe,
we shall be glad to wrlcome themn lu
Canada, where they would fInd thir
faitih no bar ta the attaliment of tie
highest position lu public life, and
where except in some di.L:its they
could have their chiliren taughit atheir

relIgion lunLise saboule. In thesme tw'o

respects Canada is fan aitead cf te
United States; and ln aven>. ûtAer re-

pect It o!ffers s ual iuducean nis tLu
tise iudustious and thrifty' immtfigrnit
whLo will arail bimastlf of te ritse
guuaranteed Lu him b>' aur constitu.-
tion. We rmay', however, curs,]le ou-
ssiies with Lise nef lection that octr I se
is tise gain cf te Cathulic Chur-ch cf
te nelihb-ring repullic, waers it is

sunually gnrs'ing more prominext undI
more powerfunl.

QUEEN VICTORIA ÂND DIVORCE.

Mn. T. P. O'Counnor, -M3. P., la hais
non Loudou journal, "ielinly about
Peaple," says:---

"The Queen intimates thsat t-ha re-
cent pronoun.cemsnt on te part ofI
Lte Anglican pt-dates mighat Lare Deen
wrnit-ten in estrangen terme, as site -lIl
'totally averse to divorce underany .cir
cumatandes wha-tever. Her Majesty isl
willingad admit that i nolstItution-
"are.thore more people wrpged sha '
nalagè;nevertheless,herbelle! le ett
n e !nfiûtèty mare -saNtlesc yba

would oee s oer iè mae l

1;=s

.tS aine her masfyi gm s
-o her kiwe a the suIbjut." . ..

ni th sprtam questico-ar. cor-
rot.. »Ut it hbould be bore ta mind

aP,. sihough she la namialliy the
esd Of the A"gBean Church,.it la thé

jBrit'ls Parliament whla la tih reai
hesa of b;:ad that, -asSir WI1Bam

Hawurt paonted ot receatly, la dia).
-tg- wIth. fluais, tae oara e! f
t.Alng*ean Chur-h ai merely mat-
teao. "f ts of Puament.

YM.RJOEllALISN IN
MONTREAL.

Tflera-la & eostantly growing prit
af- daribg. eemd by ome of our even-
lng papers,,tu Luara dethe sauctty of
the home,. snd pu clsh matters that
shouldh beseamLdered sacrad by every
news-paper publisher worthy of the
nama. ut f gentleman. The comments
upo a. th* death of a wonan whose

nane- la fanmiia zbu business alenlu
this d Isrict, la a case ui point. The
reporte vskwh wrtte the items ebould
b& trea>ed Lu- a dose of the eat-o-nine-
talls.. It la coming thevr wy, sd
tlhey rchly deserve IL.

MIt BLAKE'S EX&MIPLE.

HtŽa. EdWiýth characteristle generosity, t le
-ina. Edward Blake, M.P., bas pronat-
ly respoaded tl uthe appeal of Mn. J*ha
l-on, M.P., for funds .t defray. the

SeessIal expenses uf the . Natke:al
party of whIch he la the ebairma. We
have peuned la these columns atmmany
eulgIes of our grea Canadian states-
ma fur is unselfiash. devotiopto the,
cause of Home Rule for Irelari, that

we hall a content ourselea .wikh rpre-
ducing the praises of others,.

The "F-reemansa Journal-Z a! Det-
lin, sAys:-

'As usuai Mr.- B4kr M.., la
amongslt the fisl n-a ndst geraruo
contributors ta te funda for the, sup-
port of the IriahitParty and mo-Arnent
wtI a cheque for400.($2,000),, Mr.
Blake sees. «the Parimentaszy work
from the. nide w.th eyes of a patripi
and stateenau. H, if an man,, 1
able ta observeand est matet.he pro-
gress ! ithe- mcvement, îthe aerti

sud the oflvlency of the Part>, sol
tisa ncessi:toLIts suppert.rt -s. pet-
erous- subsarIption la a. testiuouy as

weli as a su.scripticn.O! ith* gener-
osity a.d self-devotit-.s that prompt
hims, lu. the face cf every dfficulty
and diactaragementto lavish bis tLime,
bis taleats, and private fortune in sup-
port of the Irish, cause il la not ueed-
ed. tie speak here, But bis aurey la un
example whichi every true Nationalslt
ra> follow withunt fear of mistake

The "Cathoic Standard and limes"
o! Pliladelphia, says:--.

''ie believe the Irish people owe a

special debt of gratitude to the Hon..
Edward Blake, i.P for South Long-
fard. Tis great lawyer and states-
man Las shown moit rare self-sacrifice,
lu resîglnng a brilliant career at the
ar an In public life lu hie native

Canada, and devoting his talents and
hie private fortune, wholly and sincere-
ly, to the advancement of the cause
of the country of bis ancestry. Mr.

John Dillon bas issued. a strenutous ap-
peel for pecuniary aid for the Irisih
Party, on the ground that unity la nuw
all but au accumplished fact; and Mr.
Blake bas promptly responded with a
munitiest coitribution of two thou-
and dallar. This lanby- nu inane Ithe
Éirst tinte Lhait tise genîerouq Canadiano

bas put haishandl deep juta hie pocket
for t-le same cummtendabie pur-pase.
Devot ion af thie kind, fromt a anscou-
Lent to serve lunte t-alks sud agitaté

uni>' La bricg about harmony', la Indeedl
remarkable, sud wes trust Lthe IrishL,
peopîe nmay. nev-et- ha te Ingrates tLe

fat-geL It." .-

Bishocp O'Donnell, ai Raphoe, who
presided aven tise great hidi Race
Convention, - ai Lise lt-lih capItal, iras
writtais a lettse ft-rm whichi wa teks
one extract--

"I oni'lyawi that insteà,d of send-

lng £10 I could -compete walih Mr.,
Blaire lu generôsity ta the NatkI:al v-
chtequér.. Lait- week Mn.'BIskte - xd-

'Lie geunorus peaple o! Canada prnl- :

d:?the -- necetûtrz ftinds faftt s j
-nc- ot ter' tchi>' -frâ un- ht.

avV------ear---

AU lovers of the Precious Blood
sild have a cordla devotion to' the

Church, and should immensely honor,
revere, and prIze the Sacrament.

It le aoe of thenmost.beautiful com-
penseations o! ths. life that no man can
sincersly tr C.to:help anothen without
helping himseli Herbent

A hae l noer pefectly furnihled
for Ojmerit uniestLirera i a child

lu iug tleearo es aid d a kit-

ejà eelan'and
' sarhe 12-

-osldoaSIe't or idvti '

onetog b.
lud.y

n r ne Nl. wrung. Trasto --

twdld Engilal 14ù1ha.d wthout
mony maipl ; bth. eople our r6.
pmrentatives c ecSt attend.'

Th. follow gdmportkut letr froin
Blahop KoCormetk,.oI: Gal way speake
for lItsel:- .-

Dear Wr. Uoenr--..my fwy bele
from unmui J read:lt spnw.i ta s.
tih Na:lenal-stgtfor flmancialthelp in
puasbhg rwud the. i, aaaamz IL
response to-the apjaal. h asten :!
send you tha.aed.;cheqms..for £o.
1, for orée...ac.ontioed tht, you adct
yr Piarç, are.warklg ou. "rigtt
lineal" adtam. slanptrlmdesis of
seeing 'the, pacvalL.:dimauion effectu
ally pu êanand to.ith that firm con
victionl . tuaeelg me It become s a
dutytc.. oetyour appelwlth practie-di
sympa ty.. ande c-operanion.. I. shocil
have -wsjid. for somae of my brother
Irish pçates t-> lead me In titis an!t.
ter, )utJ. am..leavIug borne for 5tse

----

T he.àssengr of the Set:ed Heart
retf ers-tu, the progresa made by Catis--
lic schools in. smane if- the dititts lir.
thle Uilted States.. It. says:--

- Tho- superltttendnt( if Ichals ir.

Bffalo accounts f.ir. the falling off in
atteadance- at, the comnz.g schtola the

'yesaby the fac'sthat the parchhil
shqtis ara sB numtercus,.welL.equipped

aol.popuSr,.at lbast among thd se for
wbqm they, are intended. We are in.
f..rmed tbat, that the, same 1s truc of
tincinnatithoDgh nu officIa.t. &etlee hs
ieen taken o the .at. Nowhere, se
lar as we can.learn,.bus the attead;-nnce

ýat- Canollc parochibtl! sboEls deereased

ithe past few yeare,; on the contrcry,
lts koeps lucoeasing.steadly. The bur-
den on. prators and parerut grows
heaq la pooportion, but they are wise
in bearing It as le lesa of two eis,
alme the, amountof money expended la
well-repld- b' bhe rellglous character

f. th e, pupils. -trained In .-parochil
schools, Very soon these puplIs wl:
be oldc snough to support the system
which make therp as . they are, and
ther, even should the burden keep
growing, It will be cheerfully bcrne by
thce wua will have exl:e.lemea ils
fnr s-.

The question' of the administration
atd support of Catholle colleges la at-
tracting a great dem] of attenliin lu
the United States. The Catholn

press and Catholle magazines devote

considerable space to the matter.
Four years ago, an arti.le appLaed

in The iosary from the pe iof Ur,

Mlaurice Francis Egan, on CollE:e En-

dowments, saya the "Messeng r ,f tlie

Sacred Ieart," Tie.art:cia was b-rief
and pointed. St aimed at practical re-
suIts, and the meaus uggestea were

certainly feasible. Va.lous miiem bers

cf the Ilerarchy and the prebidents of
Catholic colleges discusîsed Mr. Egn's
plan in a subsequent number of the

magazine. The matter sti.] calis f:r

fearnest sympathy. -.We give more f
ir,. Egan's views. "Theré are Lit s-

ands o young men In thisb contry who
never get the opportunity they .long
for, because the dors of the Cat-hoUc

-cobleges are clqsed ta them. Tihey are
-eut off from adequate educatian,. be-
.catise Lthey. bave little money', and Lthe

colleges bave nu schaolarethips. Thse imi-
portan-t Ça-tbolie colleges. ate. wel-man-
ned and.fairly eqluipped; Lthe>. bae tise

''uclel cf great establishmnents. llow

canthemusthbe pa.daof:tleme Lhingsfe r

Lthe advanucement af Lthe risieg genera-
tion and.thse spr'eaj] and defence cf an
intelligent falt? -Tu bnrreuseltie n Li-

ber of studleuts means Su help the col-

lege aud iLs powec for g- ai lu all dir-

ections. Thsa eani ho doue tihcough
schoil3rshipa. Lot us bes pr-actical. Se-

cure fivedilars from s thocusand mnt~,

and you have t.he finst schdl.rsblp, t-r
twetnty dollars from fi-vo ihundred, and
yu have two more. Enthtusi arn once

excited wiii carry Lthe muvement along,



TI U WITNESB AND CATROLIO CRONILE.

jectZa IP mort,

ot to tho a en u

re in r Presm, England, by the

er Father- Ptdilp Fletéhor, 3M. A.,

oc., Sonnder cf iths Guild of Our

Lady of .Jlsms. It ws entitled

.e.BominioSe e'f Rltualli i." He

stated that bq conception of religion
rom bis arliet arollection up ta the

time iwhen he wpeaixtmn jears cf ag

'wat a ery dismal on.

The serdles la the parlih church

(Protestant) was dry, oumlesa, spirit-

less, and forma Tihey bad what was

called the three dacor pulpit," the

clerk Was at the ottem, the reader of

the lessont was o. the second portion,

and the' parts or preoacher was on

the top sectio The sermon was

considered the prinilsl or vital por-

tian of the erdiee, hence the pulpit

vas placed right la the middle of the

chaf:el, completely obscuring the sitar

or communion tabMle. As a matter of

fct. he did not remember ever seelng

tht CtmmuniLon. table at ail. As to

dctrine, Le had a very vague idea of

de usChrist. Ho looked upon him as*

a hiJtrical personage, somewhat after'

!le aimas laBhion as Cathlics· loked

uîp- ai David, or Noe ad his family. In

f, lhe knew fa r more of Old Testa-

ment worthies t has he did of Our

I-rd. The iRer. Lectuarer tben referred

t the litualistis nd his first becoming

aruainited with a. Ritualistlc clergy-

main, the lie. rr. Puîrchase, in is

seetnteenth year. 3r. Purchase was

verv advanced, uâinmg 3eiss vestments,

;practiaing Catholic devotions and ritu-

a, coing Inceuse asd altar lights, etc.

Mle attended service at this gentleman's

chaureh, and at once he felt attracted

tu the bright, spirited, and devotional

character of the services. His Idea o

reliion underwent a tiiorough change.

From being bored by religion and the

service h began t eajoy the services,

aznd bis very conception of religion

chaniged completely and permanently.

The firt time le heard Gounod's
'Messe Solennelle am was at this ]Ritual-

Jstic church la BrIghton, and he would

never forget the expression that mag-

rLficent Mass musie nade upon him.

WatL&e echange it was from the old

order of thltgs---bth service h holad at-

tended ait lis own p:arish church!

At tbis lituallut le church of 3r.

Purchase's lu Brighton they had what

-as calledM ass, and Catbolle hymna

-auch as Father Faber's "Hark, hark,

1may Siul," "Plîgrîts of the Night,"

"O P'aradiae," "Fath of Our Fatiers,"
ete. were sutng. Tuhey saw, therefore,

ho1w litualism hieped him tu learu
Catlhaolic trutiand. practices, which
.ecectually lu in God' own good tiane
landed him in the Ca.tIholic Church.

Bilut if AnglIcan Ritualismn had been

te meaans, ider God, uf brlnging him

ilto thlie True Fold, Lt often acted as

a indrance to the conversion of eth-
,-rs: ai thiis l the iportaut aspect
-f it tc which we desire to cal atten-

tian. Ilere la the report of what

kathr Fletcher said un this subject:---

[Iile Ritualism înught Protestants
Cathollie doctrine, practices, and de-
vatlans, it also prevented mnsy from
-entering the Catholie Church'--they re-
:nained on the thttalicld.

imean a Ritmuallt goit whant was called
the lccimnSU fever---tha t was, a longing

uito .atecOea resl Cathtolhc---lie wvuld be

iLs.uaded fromu takxng the stop b>'
-calos argumenta, sunît ase' "'What 1s

there it Roman Cathoelicism that the

Four of them Iivd ln a lelrgy house,
Iad they were continually disputing
about tbe Ral Premence, Confession,
an other Important pointe cf doc-
trine. Well, at lait he finally made up
hie miad and entered the Bark of Pet-
er."

i las to be prayerfully hoped that
many another earnat-minded Anglican
Ritualist may be vouchsafed this grace
whkh wa acorded to Father Iletcher.

A courageous crltle in the current
"quartjrly Review,"'remnrks the Lon-
don Tablet, deals drastically with auch
religious novels as 3JLs Corelli and
Mr. Hall Caine fling upon the wý rld.
"Religion," says the writer, "ls a
reaongable aetrice, not hysteria or
claptrap. But the works whlch we
have taken lu hand to review Insi t
that It la both. Deny thietu their hy-
teria, they woul d be dstitute of
force; forbid them their claptrap, and
where woul. be their infImIe Lit-

Ing "place au daines," he exmu*rnnes
Miss Corelli' ·"Elacti k Cliitihuity -

and findthat it ls nothing mîore than
a debased off-sping off tle No lla
unic school daulced with the colors o

a hundred superstitions. It did nit
come out of the New Tîstamtent ana

more than "'Cathaalitiat il îLthe e:eed

devised by hit who deny his Mastr."
as we are gravily inf.rmed in krais.
lu which she Las turued the death o
the Redeenaer a the woild ilt "a

tale of human p.sdeiD, with Caiphau

for Its hero, and a ran woman or

its centre of interest, ail-hting
Christ to a Mighty' t"uscuclar Icrcu-
les," and handling the Prince aif Apos-

tes as a grotes iue and ilidicrous pr-

sonage --- the accomplire of Judas

in hie treachery." The Reviewer furth-

ermore undertakes to show that 3ies
Corelli's nuvels are ignorant and illite-

rate, and bas naturally a good deal to

say on her exuberant Turkey carpet
style, teobe delivered from which a
aober man run to Bradslhaw's "Rail-

way Guide," or Tudhunter's "Alge-

bra."

Mr. Hall Caine ls next brought lo

the bar and is decl-ared to be "a show-
man with a gift of powerftil language,
and a drum( on whicli he bEats very

loudly," who "lives and dies by emo-
tion." John Storm, Mr. Caine's

"Christian," whose career la detr-
minedi lspite cf vows of chastity, by

a woman whom le attempts tu stran-

gle for her aul's sake, is mer, ilesaly
criticised. The authir's knowlAdge of

nonasticism iswell illustrated by the

remark put into the mouth of the

Superior of the Bishopsgate Brotiier-

hood, that St. Ignathis and St. Phi hp

"established the severest or t,ein

rules." The Reviewer's ht words

are:"---Great and manifti d 3-as ble

been the mischiefs wrouglit bcy, rince-

lief, it has hardly dane worse than call
out a reaction whi.h dzspise ilgie,

turns faiti tc mythclogy, c--uaonhes

the absurd andt s distoats the Chris-

tien as te make him ait onice n Imbe-

cile, a visionary and murderouîs fani-

tic."

A London journal referring to rîceut

efforts in London, Eng., against the

vice of interiperance s ays:---

-A large congregation assembed on

Sunday afterioun lu St. .lame' Hall, i

tînder t ho ausapices of 1the Unitel

Kingdomta AlLiance, ta inaiugutrate 'a'

'Churcli of England caniuot supplyY WVe great lenperance îmnsaue an Lonun.

hlie the Rea iPresence, Nass, and allt la being condacted b>'tIe.llev. [o-

the then rites, dIctrires, and ceremon- nard M. Isif, a vî]l-ku.wnîeitipîrarue
as f f time. Itemâlal inthe Church orkor, vitucones fruan Nov Zesiani.

you were baptized In. If it is good a re literal>' a drinl-sudetipeu-

't-U c ri Dr. Pausey sd So-anti-au, pie,'exciaimts ein conduted by; thed Re o-

Surely it 18 good, enuigi for yota" and
Sa> cuc. The Ritualsts -'were always
holding coutroverBies amindg themselves
ulcin the most vital pGiuts of doc-

trinie. This was bis experience
-thri.agut bis Ritusiistle career as a

T-nan of the CurreO. ef England.

There has been pluced Iin St. Pet-
rick's Church quite recently, -near the
beatutifuil new marble altar of St.
Bridget, wbich was so generously don-
ated by Mr. M. Burke snd 3lss Burke,
S mnagnificent lf -aized stiatue cf St.
Margaret of Crtaona$ Tiastàue:.
the generous o :r< (Cp
F. Loye, to îLe e-níry moh

th ilibte.Ma

!Oadrna via er ,
-c l~l'sr .ty: iié~&Mic

servation vais endorse:î by symupathetia
and ouîts-poken comment frotm the au-

dience. The ctier day, In the coise

of a walk fron Haslburn teo Iampstead,

he entered bar after bar, unly to End
thelm nearly a crwded witth men, w-

men and even eildren."

career of St. largiaret of Cortona to
give the following little sketch U ler
life:--

Margaret was a native of Alviano, in
Tuscany, and was born in 1219. - The
harLness of E a step-mother and her
own Indulgerl propenity te vice, east
hier headlong Into the greatest disor-
ders. The aight of the horrible car-
case o! a yowacg man who had been her

gIjant, streka her with such a great
ear of God'a judgments and with so

deep a sene t .the treachery of this
'rad het nsl a mnen became
~ erotpedtant -- :-

e tgb d. d*as ;o throw
j trslfiat li faîeir'seet sd blLathed
l >oere, bog hia pardon for- ber ut-

0r pew t 4i s e patP41ltherti

The Cathllic University of Ameuica,

through its rectnr1 tue Rt. Ilev. Thos.

.1. Conaty, D.D., was the recipient re-

cently of a gift nf *10,000 fur the es-
tablishment i a fellowship in the fac-
lity ut divinity. The donors are Mary

Gwendoline Byrd Caldwell, Marquise
de MerinvilLe, and lier sister, Mary El-
iza Breckenridge Caldwell, BaronesS
van Zedtwitz. The establishment of
this fellowhip la a perpetual ruemor-
lil of their deceaaed parents and la
independent of the schalarship founded
a few days before by the Marquise de
Merinville.

Probably the mrnst beautifual and
costly chaiico ever made in Baltimore,
Bays the "Sun" of thlat city, bas just
been comnpleted by Mr. William H. Sax-
ton, the jewler. The gorgeous vessel
cost exaotly $11,800 and is a eplendid
apecimen of the jeweler's art.

tiie chlice will be donated to a
Cathulic Ctitrhla in Maryland, but ntit
in this citv. Who the doorit Leeven
Mr. Saxton does nlot knnw. Neither
las lie any idea to what church it is tu
be giveu. lime order was givenî abut
iiriety days ago, and le was given a
ftee band tî Liake it as beauitil as he
couild, the questiein of cost init enter-
ina. into the arragement. It ie tader-
stood the elialice will be presenated to
the churchlt lr whici it is intended by
a we2tit-hy Bltiionre lajd U th lmSJ
preciius btoles whilab g.> tii ld eatifyv

the chalice, taost were t.e Propijetrty n0

thfe Lady I or whomîu it is yeingc amade
and were id and vailaiable jewels.

The bowI, whaicha ia abiut three and

a half inchls in diamueter, is surrjund-
ed with a otirier of the florid and free
reanaisanace scroll, The secrill, which
was worked and designed by 31r. SaN-
toit personally, le a graceful relief de-
curatin, lu whicth 144 old Bra-
zilian and East Indian stones are at-
rangeid Six fine old Braizilian stunes,
five carat each, are set in the massive
staff. At the juuctiun of the staff
and the base eight brilliant East In-
dia stones are arrauged. Ou the grace-
I tui othiie base is set a dainty ronb
formed of eleven East ,ladia etunes.

Most Rev. William lIickley Gross,
Archbishop of Oregonii, is reported to
be seriously ill at St. Joseph's hospital
Baltimore.

Archbishop Gross is tffering froit
heaurt trouble. lie went to 31arylarnd
about three weeis ago fu- a rezit, ail 1

lias siace been visitinmg at St. Chala'
college, ntar Ellicott City, where le
coiuducted a retreat, Anapulis andIl-
chester, W hile at iahmester1 ie was
taken iIl.

Te Catiolica of San Francisco pres-
ented the Rev. Puter C. Yorke with a
beautifil address and a check for $3,-
033 recently. 'Dhe presentation toiLA2
place in the parlors f the Pioneer
building, wliere .friends of Fat-her
Yorke had gathered to bid him fare-
wel before his departure on an exteud-
ed trip abroad. In a bilef address
Judgo Robert Y. Hayne presented
Father Yorke with a handsnome albun
containing the address and the check.
The album l ea beautiful work of art.

Rev. John M. McClosdey, chancellor
of the diocese of Trenton, died at
Hampton Junetion, Warren County,
Oct. 2Sd, aged thirty-three.. He yeas or-
dalined to the priesthood lu Rome
about ton years ago. While lilvna
abroad ho contracted a Roman fever,
which developed.linto consumption. On
his raturn to Amerlca ho was fbr a
time pastor at Beyerly,, N. J.; and lat,
er was transferredto Trentonwbere
ho was an assistant to the late Blhop
O'Fêrrell< Wden Bishop MoFaul suc-

and fatherly admonsiina. Bhe spent
ber days and n ight lu tsars; and ln or-
der to repair thé scandai sthe had given
by her crimes, she went tu the parith
church at Alviano, with a rpes about
ber neck, and there asked publie par-
don for them. After this she\repaired
tu Cortona and made most penitent
confession ta a Father of the Order of
St. Francs, who admired the great
seutiments of compunction with whleh
she was filled, and be presorlbed aus-
terities and practices suitable to ber
fervor.

Her conversion happened ln 1274--
the twenty-fifth year of her age. She
was assalled by violent temptatlons oa
varLaus knds, but courageonsly ver-
came them; and ater a trial of three
years, was admitted to ber profession
among the penitents of the Third Or-
der of St. Francis In Cortona.

The extraordinary austeritles with
which she punished ber sinful flesh
son disfigured ber body. Ta exterior
mortification she joined aIl sorts of
humillations; and the confuslon with
which she was covered at the sigh.t of
her former inful life, continually
pushed ber ta Invent many extraor-
dinary means of drawing upon herself
aill tanner if cmnfusion before men.

We regret that we have not space to
dweil l inger on the lite of this exem-
plary model of true penitente. After
twenty-three years if severe penance,
and twenty îcf theni lthe rêliriu
habit, worn out by aiusterities and cin-
soumned by tl ftire if di lane l.ve, she
died on the 22nd u Feb., 1297.

After the profs if muany miracles,
Leo X tranted an Oflice in lier honor.
ta the City of C-rtarna. whichl Urlbain
ViiI etended to the w vle Franciscan
OrIer in 123. She was canenized by
Benediet XIII. in 1728.

fOTES 0ONCATROLICNEWS.

about a third of the imperial popula-
tion; but they have more cohesiveness
and energy tita ithe other tW-lthl*
whenever their latereits ase sfittd.
The Gormuan Centre, whIeh was and la
the creation of the German,Catolica,
defeated the strongest chancellor Ger-
nany ever posseosed. It has stood lu
the way of sbt a few of William II's
pet projects, atd the Catholic strength
ia, 'conseuertly, vell lnown to 'the
Emperor·. Then here la te court chap.
loin, Dr. Stotcker, of Berlin,_who Lu-
theran iLughré eaaffrms that the
Catholli CiurchI la the empire, by the
lnterest It: .sbwsln the condition

.t *%b'~%-mur

ceeed tlu the Blaboprk', Fathar
eC luske w madeschancellor eofUth

diocese.

Il. Theobald Chartan the portrait
palater who as recelved sittinga from
the Pope, gives good report of the
Popea sealth. His Holiness, as usual,
eate extremely lite, and only leeps
three i.uirs a night, but hia mentalj
viur la suarprising and h lias nu phy-
alcal aliments. M. Chartran, who
palited Leo XIII. seven years ago, re-1
cogilzed very little difference la bis
suibject. "His face lis nu more wrlnk-
led, he bas the same welcome smile,
tà "mae Bonorous and musical vulce."

Rer. Thus. Austin Dyson, PrIor of
St. Doiniilc'a Monastery, Benica, died
un friday, October 21, at St1 Mary's
Hospital, San Francisco, Cal. He had
been suffering for two years with
hoart truble,

Oven Dyson, lu religion. Rev. Thos.
Austin yson, Was bora l aiRother-
ham, Yorkslire, England, un January
31, ii46. ie parents were Episcopal-
ians, lu which bellef he was educated.
Ie lecaine a couvert tu the faith at
the amge of 22 years, and shortly after-
ward entered the Doiuinlcan Order.
lis stiudies foir the priesthood were
made ait WIîauochtester, England, and
Louiiit, lelgiuim, and lie caimie t tis
c ,ast a[ter his ordination. Durlng
Fatier D'n's 2U year' residoens la
California ie filled the otiice if Prior
at Bîraica for two ternis,

OUR CU3TEMPOIIARIES
ACRUS TIuE LIE.

Every indiOial Catholic has a place
in the irnaprtant wrk uf extendin
the Il.:hat of faith to those who, froim
ariis causes, are griping, in spirtitual

darknless, It is naot suftficietnt to look
out ailay for one's owmn sailvation. That
is ouaîr first diit, but nrt the ouly ane
we areS obliged tu perfurm. When God
caniuanded us tu love uir neighbar as
ouirselves, Hre made eacb uAis, ln a
certam sense, lis brother's keeper.

The gospel if selfishlness is ttterly
incplpatible with the broad spirit of
charity- and brotherly bue awhich
Christ and His Church comnand us
tu prîctice.rThe persn wh> contents
bliatatîf, îlaeretore, viti tîaking care
of niuaber ane ln spirituai natters, to
the ecluasion o the rest of mankind,
lives lm a fcol's paradise if he fancies
that hls lsafely traversing 1the narrow
way that leads t everlasting happi-
ness.

It s quite characteristic ofAblindly
selfiah siuils tu cherish Lithe hailucina-
tion that their conduct, though et no
point apprcaching the idelalild up
for our enmlation iy the tenets and
teacbiags of Christianity, L ailthat
la requi'te to thir own particular
comfort. and salvatiun. Peiple who are
this edi-debided in their spiritual ver-
sion, are, necesaruy, IfloMR.W
narrow nd uincnsiderat Ilal a th
dealings with fellow-belegm,

lu the g-reat oneubership of the Vi -
ible ursnzati ns of Clrist'a Clhîciih
there are iny> iof these bat lii-e crea-
titres w.i vainly iiagiiine that the lit-
Cle sphe-re of activity to which they
carefiully confine themîîstlves is the on-
ly vitaiy imliortant area f God's uni-
Verse. Theye aie stupidly inidifferent
to the uroad, alu-emburacintgi horizn of
Catlhlicityit its true aspect, the a-ru-
ibîiiitieim t iof pracrtical lioe and fIlow-
s!ip, f tenderness and chaiy--- in
si irt, o f Ci rit iat uiselfishnesa ap-
plied to our every relation tg) Godi aid
tteighboltr .

Such lindiiduaals caull themtselves
Cathali, but in io single respect, it is
safe to assert, do tiheir lives and ac-
tions r'espond t the infallible test of
irenuinme faith. It is not rash jidg-
ment to suspect that they are oc the
ianber e1f wuiomu .4sus spike when iHe

salid "nat everyone who saith to Me
Lord, Lord shall enter into the King-
domi ofi lea-en." 1Unless we have that
charit> wbicah caoncerns itself to the
welfare if our brother nian, volible
professions ofl faith and self-righlteauas-
ncess aire woree thtan vain.

]l la by mun meanus cpthmaiai witi uts
theon ta sera-e oîur neai-hr b>' meansa
iof kinmdness, contubi.a-rationu anda gooad

examtiple; we are oliiged ta dii su> air

foîrfeit cuhaever claimî wve ma> possesa
tii thec uînmerited inhîeitanace ut spirit-
tii faccr---- Cathiolie U niverse."'

SECBìET 0F GElIMAN-CATHIOLiC
INFLUENCE.

PerLIrs one explanuation of lthat
appcarentlyi vvarim iaterest àvwhich lthe
Gernan Emuperir takes lu nîmtters a!-
fecting - rthe wellfare of Lis Catholhie
subjiects is to lie fouand lu the factI
lthait the Catlaii Cucin lulis reahnîi

la sawîcig suchi great tctivity. TheI
Kaiser is a very' obsrvantî ratier, andi
aithough lie never luses an oppcortu¤ity
ail refertrng ta> bis illustriouîs grand-
rallier sud the div-Lue rit off kings,
hte keepsa ane eye at least conustantly <an
bis peuple, in uorder tu see boy pupular
aopiniona dr if ts.

The CaI.Ialics irn Germeny' constitute

LIMERICK HANS and
LIANERJCK BACON....

Mattersonl Shamroak'
Braed of Gonuino Irish,
Hamas and Irish Bacon.

Supplies now in store.

MibDLES OF THE VERY FINEST LfMERfCK BACON.
MIDDLES OF THE VERY FINEST WILTSHIRE BACON.
PRIME LIMERICK SMOKED HAMS.

FRASER, VICER & CO., Importera,
ITALIAN WA.REHOUSE, - 207, 209 and 211 St. James Street,

.a: cn . r ag-trnersuand

by the zeal whici it displays lia keep-
ing the toilers uit if the ranks i

thcbse dangerumis scialistic saicietis
whicb are the liane of sc imaiy EUr-
tipean lands, is doinig mtîcre for the
State than all the Protestant ciuîrches
comlbined.

Onrie if the :reat mernaces if iitany

urpean coutriLes ait hie preset
time is just tlatt sint oif scC-inlisrcm

wlhich tice Cathm-lic Chcurcuh i aacmbat-
i so t0 scacessfutlly i the ateaiaid,

[t is nit at all staurange, therefore, that
the Geriman Emrîperair, L Itherati tlhiughlr
ie mal lie, sldiîaml-.t shiiow hirself tery
well disposed toward the Church; for
he l far wiser in lis geieriationi than
his alIy, Hnibuîaert of [taly.--- Calhlic
Columbtiian." -

OPEN AlIPEACHIIY.

It will le interestIn;r to watch ftor
the resailts of the open air religims
services and preaching by Cathollic
priests in New York City. The work
of carrying athe faitll toa n-Cathea-ics
by meanîs if misisios ir clairchesi aid
halls lias atready bocmie au estalahished
element cf tacatiin iai tie l>anîlist
Fatiers, and se-eral secular priests of
New York City, with the approbation

uf the Archbishop, haive takeLn up with
success a similar linae f work in - ari-

is parts Of thle city' and State. ii.t
pretcliing iIn the plblic streets is a
new departaure, o lwiiih th iistue lis
tnacertain. Tuis atm emient., tua, lias
the sanction of the Arclhbishup,
andriA undoubiliteidly* there is a great field
for the wirk among taie thuscands of
the tînciarchmed lun New Yiark City. We
hope the plan will prove rich iin relic-
iois lbenefit to the man whi o will be
reaclhed throuiigh it, anai maay brinig
spiritual graces to n l)bers -who couild
nlot itherwise be bromiuht to the ligtli
anid truth. Assuredly this pu-lic
preachlug f ( ithe fain ucin the iCcmm jre
City marks a vast difference li the
popular attitude toward CatiaIlcity
from what it was a genreration or two
ago. The ways of Providence are

indeed inscrîîtable. --- Boston aPilot."

FREE PEWS.

The Rev. Father Donohuie, rector of
Bt. lhomas Aquinasa' Church, Brouk-
iys, bas doue away witla ithe renting of
pews. Hs reasons for tLis Innova.
tion were because he believed that ail
worshippers luithe Church should be
upon equal footing; that in the house
of God there should be no distinction
made; that the first come ahould be
the first served. Father Donohue ls of
opinIon ithat his parlebioners would
appreciato 'the new move and contrib-
ute'generously nla other ways to the
sappot of the Church to make up thé
lose-of $5,500 a year. Other pastore

Ancient Order of Hibernians.
ANNUAL EIURCI PAEADE.

fli rierra nimmcrentibers of Ili., viarlioui, llivieions
a Il ibinrian h Iaiglhts are reqileuted ta> as-

>emble l Itbria Hall, 2t10 .Nitre aDame
-reei, , Suodcy I 21 h iinst , ait 2jp.i., and pro-
taid i %,.m.laJni nh te Churcha , V hTe Divina
Sei vive will la S h il.

; y nlîr tof'auia 3fly lhurIA.
JAS. M cl1 V ER, Secty.

will eciei]ly watelh the mIIiiveiment, mnd,
if it prves the siceess Father Dono-
hue: aMiticipates, me andoult mIeost of
tleutm will inaurate tie iew systemu.

The aestion lias bien asked; "Wher
and haiw did the (rting f seats first
iiriglinate ln a Catht lic Churchi, an as
to have a placae for the richa and one for
tle pocr' The Maîilutor answers thus-
lv:-

"We really dii naît know, nor cars,
when t'lae cîustoit arose, lut we suS-
pect why it lariginated, If aIl seats
were free, every chiurch would require
standincg army of sers. There
wutlid lie a regtlar stampede every
Sundav fcr front seats. Bt wbt a
difference in the moaîrning whaen the
seats are rented! Immiîediately these-
frînt seat people would put the publt-
rai afthe gispel to saine in humlil-
ty. They are content with twlo scuare
feet if standidtmig rooimr beeide the door,
where thiere is necr a collection box
tio distract them in their devutlons. If
thev belgnlg ti a siciety, they Inut
ccrt riblite t uits esupport; if they go to
a theaitre, they imit pay fir a seat. It
costa ationey to sipport the Church,
and the reutiig of seats is one of the
rpans f raisiniig thmat money. The

practice worknt ichardshiip oan ny une.
The wlicie Chuaîrch i the Ilutase of God
and it is lnmt the ptor who object ta
the rentinar of pewp, buit those who are
tico nigrgardly toa contribite aiything
tic the support of religion» ---Ex-
ahange.

If youa- -have catarrh, don't dslly with
iIcai temedies, liat pumirify and enrich,
yoir bloocd with -lod's S'arsaparilla.

The hutrs we pass wit h happy pros-
pectasl nview are mure pleasing than
those crowned with frition.---Gold-

Notbing la au haug.hty and assuming-
as Ignorance where self-conceit sets up
to be lnfallible.---South.

If a man be Indolent, t-he best dis-,
cipline ta which ho can be subjected ls
to suf or the evis o! penury.-

BIRTH.

TR&INOR.--At 58 Eleanor street,. on
November Othe, son- to Mr. anidMra
Owen Trainor.

Railoadmen,
flechanics,
Etgineers, Drivers,

MOtormen, Conductors,
3Workingmen, all of you,

i LIST ENs
4 If you want to know where you can buy your

CLOTHING, Hate, Boots and Furnishings at the lowest
cash prices-if you want a mafe place to trade, where
you will get polite and courteous attention, you should
remernber that

ALLAN'S
It was established for you. Your kind and liberal patron-
age has made it the best workingmena's outfltting store in
Uanada.,and we are proud of it and appreciate your

• trade,.whiah we hope, by close and careful attention to
business, we will be able to hold in the future, and assure
you of our best services at all tines. Our stock for Fall
trade is complete.

I4N Men's (hefcoats, Ulsters and lPea Jackets.

4 liBots aimd Rnhbers.

ILMAN CraJg St and

TOOTHSOIVE MORSELS.
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TES AND REFLEtÏIOM~
- ithe lack of self-denIs la - the ruoot

-1rf 'tany of the troubles lu the househo
1he American "Journal of HealtiL'
fers to tbis subject ln thé course of
article in a recent number. It says-

How often we hear persons who
partiaIly 111 exclaim, ln tones as If th
flit themselves abused, I would
anything to gethel." uYet, when1

icorne ta probe thelr mode af living,'i
-fimd to pàeelf-gratîication In o
form, and usually that of the appétit
lies at the root oft beir aliments. '
an!ferer seeks change of acene a

-climats, flees to Nice or Los Angle
or wherever the fountaln or health
supposed to be sitated, Ignoring t-
fact that the fu-ndmental change mur
begin wilthhemselve and not with e
ternal conditions.

Perhaps the system cannot recei
- offee without detriment. Tet let tl
physician, prohibit its use, and t
patient cries out: "O Doctor, don't an
me - to give up my coffie. Why,
couldn't make a me-ai without that!

Or perhaps an exceas mf sweets la un
derming the constitution. We kno
a woman who burnes her murning ce

e with sugar, finiseas her breakfas
with doughnuts or cakes, uses thre
times as much sweetening ln her beve
ages as she ought, and as a conne
quence la troubled with nervousnesa
constipation, irritability, and sleeples
nase. Frienda remonstrate in vain.Sh
resents interference and insistathai
her diet bas no connection whateve
with her condition. She will tak
mnedicine when prescribed by a physi
clan, but she will not deny herself th
pleasure of eating sweets.

A certain business man ln Boston li
what lu called a "high liver." He use
neither wine nor tobacco in any form
but his table la loaded with a varnet
of the choicest food. He claima tai
Lis active life demandsa generou
dit, and that so long as the viande
are properly cooked n hartm can re
sult from what-- to speak plaily--- ru
refined gluuttîiny.Butt every few months
he Las an acute attack of Intestina
disorder accompanied by exericiatinu,

uf!fering.
The wise ild specialist wl is called

to attend hin, and charges an enor-
mous fee fur is services, prescribes
but c modictmn (f nedicine, and ilumlts
his patien tu a strict diet of ary tiast
and water for several drs. Naître
thus has a chance lt lLrow off the
superfluity which h-us deranled the
syste n

A teacier i lthe sciences !I a pri-
vate schitol il New Ytrk was denion
strating t -lier pupils the iudiiestiil-
ity cf a certainat titlsomine dishi., wheni
one if the ytun-c lidies said Jeprecat-
ibgly, -- Oh, lut it tastes s tid. Yii
coidn't ash ris to eie upeatine
thatt" ¯

The price uf healthl is obedience t
natural Iws, and that t-ften neans
the sacrifice if desirea which are in
dianer i eslavinr the life with fet-
ters like [rn. Burt law will i t c--m.t-

pronuisr'. It says: Fat and drink in-
discreetly if y-u wi -ie te rein to
passimn. chnetat yorîr lutnti's tlt -f their
ciut(a if riesi air, drets unhieinical-

-y; l tilî kiw that for all these thinas,
soîmner r later, yuv twili - broturiit im-
to judgment,

I ciay not have achieved anythingt
great u ny life,"' said au Amîerican

wmuan recently, -but I liave brtuîgit
up two daugltears who never talk about
their pains and aches."

"Mt>aybe they hIaven't any," venturd
awornan woenjoiyeroo(r health ,a. uttaravI t îajî;a ri ltaeriith,"

resinîricile ir n phteidly,
"Onle has an enormtoirus dentist's 5

and they are dteuientary e'idence t(
ceritain a - ti .

--u i. T ileI te l any-thiing Litt
i' lusi, c-onustittionaliy, biitShe ia sel-

dom ill becautse she takes goud care of
lher health instead of talking ahout it.
I don't think I have been an imnsyie-
patlietie nti-rîher; atn I fear I am nt

,made of Spaîrtan matera-l; hut when
muty girls gct ld ernaloglu toi talk aîuit
headathea.and ailmenta reai, exagger-
ated tir imuaginary', I miade uip raiy miînd
te isouraie Lt at once. I refuser] te
listen ti seeouints cf my>s teritîts aches
and sensations when I had recson ta
helieve the> vert thte outcome o-f tee

- much Lntrospection aud tuo little tx-
-eai-ise. Freshi air cuti occupaution w-erea

the preacriptiona for headaches anti bad
temper, aund s hi-tai au]ndmilk suppen J

-and earily to lied vas the treatmnent for
other aiments, litai lilness seldoma
comas unheralded, andi when eyts keep

-bnight, puisas rugîuar ad eppetites
geod theire iu scarculy' anythalng thati

-cannot bec cured] b>' witclhsae or a
gond uleep. We are a buey fatnily, andi

- hora va.s atldom au hocur uf dreamlng
f on the girla. Thuey had pleut>' of
pleaure, butit I-w-as motiva ad joly>'
rather titan leiaurely.- They> net-ar gati

-Into thîe entamer piazza comphaiaing
-habit because they' w-ena always playing
- tants tar saing - boats or reading
bocks.- I suppose their.education. Las

beetan sadly' neg]ected, as fan as fancy'
woirk Is concerned, but the bours that
most«wcumen spend over fancy work

-My, Ides,- like those hurs ater
frnrwhi h-Thiackeray sayswomeni al-

ayiýï"i dqcss ing .their diseese

n- d-a

ne- may B-- n mieadbia
-n <haeseae · ·

p~e$tInued..
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id.7 of- thebrl wl l 0meny. duicesenlsMi odr.Tet t i losis ervuemOusthee li- I hownby h- trunéns Iof There are very few people incrule, s iach yak brn ont someDr. Luther Gulmkan eminent sciee hp gresa of ibis Business is
ld. who cannot appropriate fruit, and feature lu dresi. At pres»t athehea-îomanyssysie n"of dealing wiaoa mailtOrdersise robabter poind ln auwirtm;e'lordtrs;s robaay-re- there are few who will not be benefit- tople of conversation lu the circles of r the la.gest a,d Inostelaborate in Canada butwith all th

an d y atngmoe arel o fui ad wme i oe hlh.lfs p herop-chleal Aspects of Mascular Exercise,":j encourâgement the firm !S constantly -imipressed with the&- ed by eating mrre largeiy ! fruit sn g om s u r whielfts, thedroo - la the "Popular ScieneMonthly."cnvicti, n that only a- limited portion of the people oles oi mt, grain , etc. dov for some day pst are filled- e further sys tt, order Canada comprehend the great facilities of this Storehencebmg sp'frte ! aye furrirsawr fi l fu ealar Scien omty" o' ndStre
re Taur mimd f rush fruit ls the food with every imaginable style In fur man's brain may be f ully developed by gthessuîng a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twice.

ey of helth, remarku a contributor to a goode. exerelse, bis instinct to play as a child every year, which wili be sent to any address in Canadabealth journal. Its nature's best - must be indulged without restraint. post paid, un apphcation ta our Mail Qrder Department. A Postal Car
we physic, and la admissalble lan abundance A feu observations on the Important To deprive a boy of liberty or oppor- dota n. The Best Taient the Store possesses is. placed at your disposai and

me on your tables, at every me], for chld- question of colora for the coming Win- tuaity to pis>'la te deprive him of . aevery order is attended to the same day as received. The best aid in ordering
te, ren, young and old. it la- an anti-bil- ter will be useful. A series of blues chance t ubecome a aane or intelligent goods is a copy of our Winter Cata ague.•
le Jous d antl-rheumatic food. It l may be said to lead by reason of the man. BOYS' OVERCOATS AND REEF- MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOÂTS
nd especially strengthening ta the nerves, prominence given to blues ln varying Dr. Gulick analyses the playI Instinct ERS. Wtch thete
s, and by it qullites will take the place tones. These tones deepen from a very of man from infancy to early man- Man-taîlored germents every one. The Wuta hegreat P thof Mens Winter

1s of so much abhorred urséry abomina- beautifui tint of lavender-blue jacinthe hood. He finds that during this per- touch of the Man Tallor la visible aunSuite and Overcots that crowd every
he tion, sueb as rhubarb, quinine, moth- to just a tint darker, and gradually lod man lives over the life history of every Coat, Resfer or Suit. Table af- inch of space lithis section. Ses huw-

st er's soething syrup,and the like. No darken to barbeau, the color of the lit- the race. Up t seven he ierely ter table, bearicg their loads of warmu quickly they disappet under the pow.
x- bad effect fo]lows the regular system- tle flower that grows in the wheat- pIlys games. that Involve muscular a-' Winter Garments meet you at every erful in-ftuence of value for p.rice.

atle eating of good fruit. Let the field. Dark blue, because af its rich- tivity, but no skill for compeition.- èurn. The styles are good styles, and TheRweather ugigetar L"rB y
vu children bave tl in the morning, and ness, vinl be consldered the blue of the This represents the life of the most prices are much lower than you'd pay OVERCOATS." They are hr -l--a.
ha you will find that it regulates the 1seasen. The reda are exceptionallj -primitive man. From seven to twelve for cmmener good plendd gatherg o the best finhe
he bowels and heart-beat as welt, drIving good, too, for they start wth a pale. our boys play games inolving com-- ogar:ents we know cf.

sk away peevisbness. coral and deepen to abrouse; while. the petition, but not much skill. This
I No drug ln pharmacopoea can bu ex- violets are quite purplisb ln hue. As brings them to about the period of the BO S. MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS -

'' changed for a single apple, nor can for the sea-green shades, they include Stone age ln human history. From BOYS' HEAVY GREY FRIEZE UL- M
a- any' mixture irom te chemist's be 'Ondine, the pale green of the surface twelve te seventeen they lndulge ln STER COATS, double breasted tr m en will at once notice the predor-

w found to equal the divine alchemy of of thse sa when the sun shines upon highly organized sports, such as base- collar, tweed lined and well made' a ne of Beav a t hese Ru
r- the orchard and field. Fresh fruit la a it; Triton, the deeper shade of the bail and football. From seventeen to $2.95. t, Cheiots n these overalts. These ma-

Lt specific recreative power, a renovator slightly ruffled blîlows, and Neptune, twenty-two they are devoted to the BOYS' BLANKET OVERCOAT, in erls havled in style tisoyear.
e and rebuilder. I helpa ta cleanse the the hue of the sullen sea before the same sports, but with a passionate Blue Black Cloth, with atorm collar e'a upwit y le lead.
r- system trom deposits or from debris stor. .earnestness, devotion nd skill whieh and Capuchon 1ined red flannel - and Men' Navy Blue Beaver Overcoats.
e. that may b debilitatlng it. It cleans- t.' hey rarely suppressintbeserious bui- piped. The coat la heavily lined with tweed liaad, velvet coller, good finish
s' es and sweetens that great filter f A biby clothes reforin lsat present nées of aiter lIfe. In this stage tbey. warm tweed, fancy and neat patterns. Special, $4.90.
s. the circulation, the liver, and lessens under way wbiph promises ta exert represent the highest type of savage, Special, from $3.75. . es Good Quality' Navy Buarver

e the chances for zymatic diseases. conlderable Influnce. These ulttle sueh as the American Indian, or the BOYS' FANCY TWEED ULSTER Cloth Overcoats, tweed lined, velvet
tFreh fruit s moi one a the best peuple, it la blie4d,suffer consider- Sdtuth Sea Islander, who lives Omin CO&TS, ln Brown and Grey patterns, collar, sewed silk, amart cut, neat fin.

r remedies for organc trouble, or ably from the injurious effects of fash- ftr fighting, hunting, ilahIng and warm tweed linings and cut with high Man's Fine Qualit$7.2a5,'Chaiit
e Bright's disease of the kidneys. I ions. The little bodies are exceeding- other sports. storm collar. Special Price, from *5.00. oen s Fin Qua lity Hea Chin.
- will invariably amelorate many of ly weak and sensitive and should be In order that a child may start on THÉ S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED. vercoats, fanc tweed nhaigse aad in-

ie the symptoms due tobreakina down dressed la the most rational manner. the business of civilized life properlyterinwithfibre aoeltcl.
and clogging up a! ihe system lu these It 18 quite commun, however, for fond equipped, bis brain and body must BOYS' REEFERS ae wt. Ecua $12n00.

a diseases. Wlho he mot heard n the motherB to sacrifice the bay' comifort have been built up in this way. If weB, omumade garment. Special, $12.00.
s grape cure, he appla ad orage cure, to make I look attractive. fail to provide achool children with BOYS' NAVY NAP REEFERS, THE S. CARSLEY CO., LI3IITED.ad curtheig and d ae cure,ure The friands of the new movement es- proper playgrounds, we shal wreck from $1.85.

y may can witansa te he valua of such pecially denounce the tise of long dresa- the race. BOYS' NAY NAP REEFERSEN'S UNDERWEAR
t fruit an chroaic disueaseas a wel as a esfor bables before they are able to from $1.6.
rhealth. .walk. These garments, which are of- The average man if asked what is BOYS' NAVY NAP REEFERS You will certainly be pleased withi
S 3any people hava the idea that fruit ten very elaborate and adorned with a tht meut importent crop ut the v rd êom $2.10. the fit, style, finish and softness of

- lu expansive ma that it must b etn- considerable weight of lace and other wouldYuSitatglysay "heat " BOYS' HEAVY CLOTH REEFERS, thet underwear sld at this store, andi
sidered as a iuxury, but this cannt b decoration, ana considered muchL tou • from $L. theu there's a savlng u 10 toI 15 per

sLte truth, fur everywhere you go inot heavy and cumbersome. They are likely This is true in the United States, but BOYS' ENGLISG NAP REEFERS, cent. on each purchase.S wilfiai iota of appues, peaches, pers, to bring tu) great a strain upon the far from the case in the world as a from $5.4.5. iLen's Scotch Knit ihol Shirts orwill inloeo plspeceea,
grapes, plums, etc., wasting on cthe' shoulders, which are hardly strang whole. The firt place miust be given BOYS' FAW'N VENETIAN CLOTH Drawers, shirts are double breasted
ground, waiting the demad un nhe anough itobear the weight. They also the potato. Of ail the staple crops if REEFERS, neatly trimmed, $5.50. and pants trouser finish. Special price.
part of tht peple. Increauing the de- tend to hamper the movements of the th wld th pta takes th fi TIIE S. CARSLEY CO., LIMITED. c

- mand will enliven the trade, and est limbs, and tluis interfere more or less place, tht annuel crop being more Men'sYFneDQuality 9cotch Knit
f ai i i . with their development. Another ar- than 4,000,000,000 bushels, atgainst Vests and Pants, well made, fulll aiztella wil enliven the indiidual and iment is that they prevent the air 2,500,000,00 bushels of wlheat and 2,- EN'S FALL NECKWEAi. and proper weiglit, 70 cents tacl.lenugthen life. .1 6 0 et 3 p 's1'xr , Hivseach.vi

Even lu the Invat bstinate cases t-f frrunfret iuari huntteeu 0 freely circlatieabet the feet 00,0000 bshels tof cor th t- en's Bw ies, new cnlura and beat e's Extra Quality Shetland W,
dyspepsia, there i alimi aiw-avaerns e and legs, which lis necessary te their tal potato crop, Euripe produces fui- shapes, 1-le, 21c, 37ach. Vests and lans, espacialiy well made

kid of fruit that cari be ut-il hrie growth. - seen-eighths, and une-hall times as îen's Fiaur-in-l[nd Ties, in a choice andI best finish, 82e,
ai hi a re] aui ti hie dilestii. Let The baby dress w hhl it is sutg estedit uch as ber wheat, ua d ail hie cereals c Ilection f lew patterns, 1c, 2c, en's uerior -al Iol Scîtch Kîit

us eat more fruit and less meati , should take the place df the l'n dress tio'gdreas ether are but 5 per cent. -re. ---- .37e earh. Vests antDrawers, fine sift finish.
.is a i a sitple, leli-shtpedc rwn if stft 3lcCluire's. New nuî t. Ties, stli uods, new veyy elasti. anid speciA vaiuîe at $1.

Oilelth islt the in mater ilfrp> cli ncmig material. The s kirt la isiicli shapes . il neat patterns, -e, 2Ilc, each.
r ., ipa- frller t han thse ouintly wtrn and The censt fiues prive that in Ire- aie. THE S. CARliSL-:Y CO., LIIDTED,erine ceilins, the terni -- laper -en desiretid to iliiw ail pssibile freedtrm land a wotan's chances of marri«e

use a prset i aver eastc ens o moemnt f he itbs.KlTE ORTIIE NEW WINTER I"CA TALOGUE jT BrLI'iFED: 1tiser nt present il, i i ver; lý se sie, t f in enr t thle lîts. 1are better tln in any other part if LA.-lG QUAftTO PAGES FC LLY ILLUSTRATED
s niuifyinig aniy tlin that c-en le prit n .- I-~the fUnited Kingdn, says · ·Tid Bits.'

the wal[s tir ceilrni. The ada-Lintat-e f, littns have bieen alîtted a prin-For every 1,03 males Irelnd is
anr tilici îth ceiliiu is readiu discerille îîne po iii -in sc et , re a itî>lessed with 1,020 females, a disparity
as dust, like eood actions, is sure ttt enaml utexpitely Ioterl, nif dia- wnich eed ut iake any Irish girl Te S0
rise, ani if tne's lh nie la ill u ited i ids eOfantiIl ' ee t Ier, ai pinch- despair. En lanul raiiks next as a

bias t -r lainpstheis tn there- aieck, and een l e dtrimanlal m1arket, as ftr every 1,00 1765 to 1782 Notre DamP St ,, 184 to 9-i St. Jame St.,- Montrea,
hyeslulampa thora i - lit t- eleira, butt 'tiltandrlAl tf iceiitrac atr________ ______ ________________as__for___e%_

course t ithe unsisIhtly chandelieri p- le, but one tt nd rti reait z men there are oly sixty-four feimales
tecttrs to keep the celine fIrrm et- lt iin alt tLis ;r to spare. Sertlani has 1,072 females D.Flls.ußEERMM E VL E MMtint sruidge. The i lrllt canri e ; to every 1,009 nales, arid must be ern-
washed frequently, and bie kept, bythevtever, thouh few lewei cases -are tent to be shluned of marryin irad feumpltth-, sd asek ew withut it--- the caieo. Wh li has not a '_Iiense of the Eyes Ears ind Noe NOTICE i herebygivernthat ta iiid

ftj tif ie sparces of time ir tntil e cine rekace, earriics, bracelets andxi 3azarin Bible was scld at the CtrrTtN : .m. ta1 r m ; 7 p.m te r cîu tr.3ierccent. reinret.ni
I mîtves t, a necwer aparrutt.m-entiti nit- it tife rauction roms If S theby, ilkismm.at t ire Biiirbr ire ureet -iter-it nr;il ilt niii neimiitob lu

T he-task f puttin n the o l th s tie settin s f l: T hese coulId & lI d e , London, iM onday for .17,- ht r i-, Ut ru rtn nli l tr i i r
requires an expert, as the ym lse trncied t .l ce nira ahittns 750. The bk iaI reiitusly 1i -Tle irite-r o uieiose i I frmthie

nI te _lsti __,ti d'.I 113U T E Bor B tile rIf the huardnot tht easieat uhim n titdo. If yeu and c-niasps at pesent, and l k eN.aceed- sl for $1,500, uit iiht defects ltad . T H E BEST. di " ra ui e.tIn So r t h atrstl Ii- W. WEIL.thn o r t h atrso i-igywell. Triniii esi-,. are, still niost been discoIvered !in it. 1'lhat is R<nown P RiJ-,i idG e 1M -clouts seem prticiilarly well adapted eluab-rate, bt tli be maniirt the mtilist as the Mazarin Bible was prite«tin ets c.fur ceilines, with their scrill and line . od nohrTeGieilr n as bu 45-5
effects,which doinot h conflicti with e d: lu uther wtrds, expensie. The nerg andi Fart cbut 1-450-55

affth patteu t ou t etll t] t mon- I tri r rchî an rillin· ri on the Te fa mous Cardinal evidently possess-
thrmaicte tn t-lie w-au, ad .brcairin has taken its ed several cripies. In a book of titis

tlace. Chemile inixed discreetly with srt, says the New York -- Stin," the qaqBS atiitn linel wi the celnstlis the lnevs jewels is high inLive fr e.eunnand slightest statin of incompleteness ofCil-aterial fur kitchentwindw rt sis niust beautiful, any kind mrralkes a diffecîenace of nii- -DIVIDEND No. 66.
l. .. 7dreda, if niti thusandis f tdollars.- At

Hall thlie peotple n-e kow have viidlent J Bruts- whichare see n sott i much iI the thle lekis sale in i1873 the oily vel-
aittacka tf indicetin, because th» street, aret nwfr-uetly wtrl1 iu t m hnM cOpy yf the Mazarn Bible th'rn DAividend Ill hr eryc'en1.!3Ill.v , T

lîiise ln chillyu aFtermiuS tad e rvei kIl n i:wnii tutside a pullic library sld for t- currtt htli-yar lut beenldeuti itwill persist in eating- laearty meals ins, l. e,- cilus- very bec - i,000 cc tnawhileanar -tiltpaperf fetchedt-ittti etIlis i 11cîttlitin, luit-îei iniancxlatstei conudititni. 1'-'e -t- -- r echc 'ti4.~,. ~isÇ~ Icl irewli 01 r' mIdaiite lsirlummlîu-w n e o ia. The w-lite net ines spotte withs 13,450. At the Thorold -sale a Ila-- theity, n und tter
seein never willi tter able to realize -1bick are peritips the no-intiest tf a!ll -nificent speciiei -n paper realizedry, - Turdta-, tl-Firt DaII of Dec
that there are timtes whenthIllesstenNearI everythini in lIe neckwearline $19,500. - next
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the master. It retuires will power ta Tht rich, paire blîood vhich it makea, montth. - .. GAEAU,
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FREETCARI,
rtelssweh

f the:anars O ur

olïd acqu . ... flNY\ s.

S owever, ae related - - ad o

TIhe crowded Soècridtrret car bail
jt îurued tic cornet cf'Jof f erion.' &

js tui o! offM hat as he passed St..

mchael's Church, iwhereupon a dpomp
us fellw.psengr eerngI il e- j

arilg t tbe f unnya', oledta hisolgh
bor Lu a loud voice:- t

"Say, BiH, hayvepou board tht stet
]DaWS- TIa aivill! Thse 'buttoni his

fallen out of purgatory and all the

CatholiCs bave dropped laI thle-
"Too bad, too IbdI"msld the gentle-

inmnorcfthe bat ik a ean vaice. - 'I
PUY the unortunatelProeâtati 

Un-

dructh tbey muethmr been crush-

er leabOa!, ,"
Te ovaity Of bthe- rmark andthe re-
Tpohe aI once caugt, the .ear of the

pnsengaU vWho were-now all attear-
10stse vear what mlg#.tc follow..

'Ah," said Mr.. PompOus, .srUftîg
.a5&r the retortr andi ail, to' tur.

oo umugh from. hiinslf,, "I se. youn
are a Catholic. XnabedlDgto,the sup-

*rabilionU set thsat' igporl doffis

erhoir hat te chnrches, ei crosses,
tbat beleveOI la wvat: they dhn't see

sud are la fear Of whatr ant' hurt
iem the blind ld1(95i! Sec-lere.-Now
showbme the devr aid. Ut gyi you

if dollars! "'

"NOt s fait,. mq friend.," said Mr.

pucfni with a. gealai mmib.. "Dcn't
ecndemn your neghbori vithoUt a hear-

ligIf! youe knesv w . was, la the

church you hat would ceme off

fer Himalto. Nietbir should yon ac-.

cira me of beliving: what I don't see,

for you yourself berllve you have

braina, although; I m convinced that
nobody ever saw- them; and as forshow-

Ing yau the devi;. keep your money,
-att awhile and ake my word for it,.
yau'll see him for nothiug!"

A general titter was heard ail over

the car. NO One was anxious to kave;

aven two old ladies with passes for

Girard avenue ctonclded tAo keep t.heit
useas in order to hear the resuat.

"Don't take me for au infidel, sir,"

ii id Mr, Pompous, gat tg quit ex

ited " I am a liberal Protestant, Who
respecta ev.y i.est fri'à i rel;tn.
Put I have not respect for idolators

wh umaie littie gdas out ci mex. 1beile

for Instance, Is your Pope. The power
you attribute to him makes hlm a god
upon earth. Tou even adress him as
Holy Father. Why can't you do as we
-do ln our Church and have n head but

Lord God la Heaven? "

"That's what put you where you
are," said Mr. Peaceful. "The want
of a visible head leaves you lu a heap
of error and confusion. Don't you see
that nu organlzation ebore below,
whether bank, rairoad or other socle-
ty, eau exist without a head? The
Pope la no god with us, If he thought
We belleved it, he would be the fîrst to
condermn It. But we believe he is a
-dlvlnely appointed teacher of the whole
flock, and we have good grounds for
our belief, But what'a the use of giv-
lng sensible arguments to a féllow
like yuu? Mlck bîooney's argument on
the necesty of a had ionfr the CChurch
le the best for your comprehension.
'The Holy Seripture telle u' slaid
Mick, 'that onr Savioaur conmanded us
te hear the Church. Now how could
we bear except she spoke, and bow
nould she speak without a Iead and a

mouth?' "

A bearty burst of applause was tue
response to this rejoluder. The con-.
.ductor even rjoined luit and '1r. Peace-
lui felt that he bad tho sympatuy . oa
lthe audience.

But. Mr. Pompous came quickly at
hism with a large string of charges,
Mnany of them apparentlyugo sertious
that It was feared he could net awer
'them successfully.

"I attended your services on even-
lug Of late," sald he, "and was horri-
led ai what I saw av d ieard. You
bad some kind of devotion going on lu

-whdch you offered ten invocations to
the Virgin uary for the one that was
Offeredto thea Aimigity God, and you
cencluded the whiole tahing by a prayer
for what you suppose are souls ln pur-
gatery! You saIsoave canles, cross-
es, vstmemnts and the Lord knows
what I-n yur worahip. Yoe woe't al-
low fIeeh mesat on Frlday, though you
Can eat the egg and drink the milk-
that come from meat on Friday! These
and many other con.tradictory and un-
scriptural practicea - you ecanot deny.
They are proos tbhat your Church' can-

hot be the true one."
"Wlst a bit," said Mr. Pesceful.

'Don't shount tîll you a¯re à-ut o the
Woods. TOU attended no principal si-er
vice of our Church, but a evoning de-
voton af O the rosary. 'Tie prayers
were us ynoudescribed bat you should
have known that -no. rreverence to Ged
was therb;-for yo mdsaîrenienmbérthate
One our Father le. cual te more thjan':
a thousand Hall--Ma.r'a-' Ydudnt
like purgatory,-It soim Well, yenul
migit go farthe tn añ far va s e o r,
as Father ToW-sB nirkco maild ie tÏlie
P r -ca ie -, -'li y 'd n b i e u p r,

gat'or, yeulca e Y
vere dazzlel t
not underat
POurso. tre

for Yen
he ousa

- ~ ~ èt i t r y

t more coatly and expensive will be
t4b&Iurn&ture.! And regarding the
rnet, on.Priday I have this tusay: I
agree that It la pretty hard to abstain
on Friday when the meat lis god and
a fellow le hungry, and if I had the
making of my own religion as you huad,

I woulti have put meut lu It for every
day of the week; but I muet differ
with.you lu your assertion ln drinking
the milk and eating the meat an Fr1-
day are one and the same thing. For
you know very well that although,
when a- boy, you often nourished your
chubbye little cheeka at your mother's
breat,, that was no reason for eating
her! P

" A goeod hit!" sald a base-ball play-
er, who attentlvely listened lu a car-
ner,.a sentiment whIleh was applauded
by every one lu the car.

As the car stopped at the crossing
on Willow stret a Jewish rabbi got on
board. ir. Pompous spied hi mat once
and presumed ho saw a friend that
would help him out. But he was woe-
fully disappointed, as the resuit made
evident.

"Flend Moses," said he, "thIs gen-
tieman and myseif have a disputeabout
religion, each of us claimIng ta have
the true one. Now we three represent
what ean be called the three great re-
ligious crhes of the world- the
Catholle, the Protestant and the He.
brew. Which of tese in your opinion
la the true one? 1

"Weli," said Moues, "If I must an-
swer, I will, but I am sorry I can't
give your aide much comfort. My be-
nef la this: If the Saviour did not
come, I am rIght; If the Saviour did
come, the Catholle Is right; but wheth-
er He did or did not come, you are
wrong; your Church cana upon earth
about fifteen hundred years too late!"

Whoon every shot Mr. Pompous iKtv-
e.. mry drove tthe niaitlin farther and
he'd hlin up to ridicule, he reeorted tu
cno weapcns of alldt ' ii fi::htters
raud.thro-wing. He opened, thereforeà.

wth a bioadside of abuse and charged
the Catholic Chiurch with all 'Kinde of

atoiiti oile.

"-ý%ny. air," said hie, -1 have known

Catholics who left your Church because

of its, tyranny over their conscience.s, 1

have known Sisters and priests tu

leave because celibacy and confeesalon

were sources of corruptio-:1 and con-

ventB were sinks of iniquity. 1 heard it
from their own lips and believe every
word of it."

"No doubt, you heard it," aid Mr.

Peaceful, "and I sincerely pity your

Ignorance for bellering it. But who

were the Catholics whose consciences

were oppressed? I'll tell you. They
were peuple to whom the Tenl Com-

mandments of God were a burden and

who lost their morale before they lust
faith. Who were the unss.and priests

who made the vile charges? Did they

lead pure lives before they left t'he

Chutrch? Nu! The history of 8such

characters show they were uinclean

birds! They were t.he weeds that were

pitched out of the Pope's garden; they

were ln near]y every case lamentable

victims of either Punch or Judy.

But (and here he softened hl% voice)

when their bad conduct had rmade

them unworthy to live amonigst us, ye

were glad tw get them and they made

first rate Protestant ministers. Be-

ware, however, for they are not after

your souls, but t bey are seeking your

dimes and your dollars. 'Ihey ýwell

know .that tu appealing to people Ilke

youi; they ha"e sof t ground to work on

In spite of themselves thepassengers
'whar de hen scratch dar eshe spec to

find de bug.' "

In spite of themselves thebpassengeTs
commenced to clap their hande and a

general ahout of laughter responded to

the reference to "Punch and Judy,"1

bu.t Mr. Pompons, who was now red ln

the face and greatly excited, came

back with a final thrust that generally

appeals to a prejudiced sudience.

"IYour Church la both cruel and un-

charitable," said he, "and excludes all

from salvation except its own memn-

.bers. 'out of the Chureh there ls no

salvation,' la an article of your creed

you strongly Inelet on preauhing and

you can't deny it. To test it, I will

BEST INVESTMENT
ON EARTIl![

BMPLE STRONC

a"M" l;Kjýb u

ir

ski you a plain question and I demand
aL plain answer: Do you believe that I
will go to hell? ",

"Not at all, not at all, My friend,"
said the smiling Mr. Peaceful. "I be-
Ileve nothing of the kind, though St.
Paul la very strict on the necessity of
faith and our Lord commanded all men
to hear the Church.",

"'Weil, then," said Mr. Pompons,
thinking he had cornered him, "Iwhat
will exempt me or what quality do I
possess that will Bave rne from the
rate of all Protestants? "

"Invincible Ignorance!" said .4ir.
Peaceful, stepping off the3 car and
w,:ving good-bye to hise.esmtf.aden -an.
t igonisnt.

Th. chuckling and laughinT, that foi-
lowed could be heard for many min-
uites.Those who did not fuuly agree with
Mr. Peaceful were delighted with hi@
wit and repartee and could not help
applauding him, while those who did
aègree with hiM were enthualastle lu
their admiration, both aides candidly
confessing that Mr. Pompons got his
just deserts for provoking a religiou@
discussion In a public conveyance.

Mr. Pompous himself left the car at
Washington avenue, accotopanied by
his friend Bill, whbo wae grinning all
over at his discomfiture. The condue-
tor and motorman spent most of the

day, no doubt, in recalling the argu-
ments of the two contestants and re-
hearsing them at the depot. They
both agrreed, however, thaè the discus-
elon was a novel treat, a-nd that MrT.
Pompouis would think twice and look
around before he again annouanced any
special news of puirgatory.---St. Mi-
chael's Calendar.

NEW INVENTlO'N'S.

Below will be found a list of new

patents recently granted by the Cana-
dian Government, the patents being
secuired throug,-h Messrs. Mlarion & Mla-
rion, solleiturs of patents, New 'York
Life Bildinig, Muntreal, and reported

by them for the benefit of our readerBe
61527d.---Ilector McLean, Ailichie, 31an.,

road track makers and cleaners: 61535

Jules Chl;ier, Paris, France, grain

elevator; 615i53, R. G. Witt & A. Schaff

MNaisonneuve-, P. Q,, 6iy trap); 61605,

John 31atherson, Sidney, Australia,

broom and brush; 61624, Jean E. Cay-

Guette, Ste. Claire, .P. Q., curd cutter;

61668, Richard C. Goff, Cha.rlottetown,

p. E. I.. ice creeper; 61610, Samutel

Clarke, Perth, Ont., folding seats for

counters.

The man with a weight on hi% leg

can't hope tu win In the race. A man

withl a weight on his health cani't ex-

pet to comDpete In life RandIbusiness

with those who are not handicapped. If

hie brain la heay, and his blood slug9-

glah, becaus8e of constipation, he will

not ancceed tn doin g anything very

well. Constipation la the cause of

ninLe-tenths of all sicknBess. -Symptoms

of it are 6sallownesis, listlessness, poor

appetite,bad 
t ote in mouth, dir4lne B ,1billiousnkess, s.nd lassitude. ConBtipa-

tion cau be cured eastly and certaill]y

by the use of Dr. Plerce's Pleasant

pellets. 'Ihey are not at all violent In

their action, and yet they are more cer-

tain thian many medicinies which aré Bo

strong that they put the system out Of

order. The great advantage of the

"4Pleasant Pelleta" 1s that they cure

permanently.

Bond 31 one-cent Btamps to cover

ost of mailing only, and get his great

book, TheL People's Common Sense

Medieal Adviser, abBolu.tely free. Ad-

dress World'so Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, No0. 6614 Min Street, But-

falo, N. Y. - -

Not a blade of grass but has a stor.y

to tell, not a heart but has its ru-

man1ce, not a life which does not hide

a secret, whicl a either Its, thorn or

,ts spur, Everywhere grief, hope,

comedy, tragedy.

Toothache stopped In two minutes

with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10

cents.

nununaneninninnertntsusastee- .....-..-.. •... te.matnretns ansn

CHILD'S PLAY
OF VWAZH LAY

A pure harid Soap
Last long-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

From the simplest lessons or experi.
ence, I think it ought to be plain
enough how miserable a thin' mixed
marrnage in likely go be. Evgen if the
faith and practice of the Catholic
Party and of the children is what it
should be-which in certainly hardly
ta be expected-there will be great and
continual suffering Io them on account
of the separation of the P1rotestant
father or mnother-who isnall the morn
loved the better and kinder ho or @he
may be-fromn the unity of the church
and from the ordinary mens of alva.

In fact, it canuhardly be imag ed
how any one having a avirlyfirth in
the Catheoi religion ean marry a
Protestant or Infidel, unleu nder the
influence of a hope that some time or
other the convernfon of the other Party
will be effecte. This hops does oces
alonally provo not to be a vain one
There are cases, no doubt, in which a
Protestant, wuo would not probably
otherwise have turned hie thoughts to
the question at alH, does become a
Catholic by means of marriage. But
the best chance go obtain suoh a ca)n.
version in before the marriage là en
tered on ; that in the time to secure i .;
and It in the duty of avery Catholic
Who thinks of marrying one cutside
the church to do the best in his ur her
power to bring the other Party over,
not only in name, but intfact, to the
true faith. I say in fact, for, unfor-
tunately, many a mon Catholic, Who
has no strong conviction abcut religion
in any way, will be willing to cail lim.
oell a Catholic, and e.en to be bap
tited, in order to remove objections
which may be made. Take care, then
&hat the conversion wnich in professed
in a sincere and genuine one, and no&
merely got up for the occasion.

If, then, a conversion, and a real and
true con version, cannot be obtained bc.
fore murriaoge, there in certainly much
fear tha& t Itwill never be accomplishied
afterward Be waàrned, then, in time;,
do noL indulge faine hopes in this re-
gard ; do not, marry in baste and repent
at leiisure.

And about this matter of convemion
I will say a few words, with reference
not to Protestants, but to cai-eless and
negligent Catholies. A Catholic Who
in negligent of his duties boa, it in true,
1if be keeps ois faitb, a resource whieh
the Protestant has not ; he knows
what, to do to be reconciled with God
at the last ; he will probably try to do
it, and be may succeed. There isthen
more ho)pe 1(-r his final saivation in
this way than for the Protestant; but
that does not make him a bett.er coma-
panion during lite ; and many of the
miseriFS of a mixed marriage art met
with, and nome, perhaps, even i aa
greater degree, with noninal Cat.hvjics
than witb Pritsmante.

If, then, you contemplate marriage
evenL with a Catholic, be sure to see
that hie or che attends to the duties re
quired of Ctholica, and has not con-
tracted vicions or dangerous habite.
Do not delude yd urrelf with the ide&
that a confession and communion m u t
be made a&, the time cf t.he marriage
and tnat t.be prient will attend to ali
t.bat in nec ssary. 'For this confession
9nd Çommunijon any be in some cases
not no very good and ferypnt; they
may be somet.hing like what some
Protestants, as I have said, go throuigh
with for convenience or necessity.

No, don't leave it all to the priest,
but do jour own part, If the behavior
of the other Party before marriage is
not such as becomes a Christian, uoth
with regard to the fr. quentation of the
sacramenta and also in the ma6ter of
temperance and in others of which yon
are the best and indeed the only judge,
it in not likely &hat it will be so after-
ward. Take care, then, befcre taking
a step which you cannot retra e . You,
not the prient, are tbe one to secure
now the amendment of life which is go
necessary. A word to the Wise should
be sufficient.-Catholic Citizen.

ABOUT CATARRH.

"I was very weak and hardly able to
walk. Mly blood was thin, and I was ai
pleO au death. Being told about
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I began takIng
It and In a few months I had gained
twenty pounids In weight. I kept' on
with it until I was as well as ever."--
Arthur Mille, Dresden, Ont.

Hood's Pille cure nausea, headache.

NIXED MARRIAGEB.

c -to

D A NIE L PU RLONGC,
Wholesale and Rietail Dealer ln

CHO10E nEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, Porsà

31 PrAnre Arthur Street.

Special Mates for•
clharitable Instittatioun.0

Tele phone. East -47-.1-G4

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'GONNELi.
Dealerin general Household Hardware.

Painte and 0116.

137 McCORD ST RE ET. Cor. Ottawa
PIRACTICALPUB"

SAB.STBAM(and HOT WATERFTT ,

Enutland MLinig, te any le ,
cheap.,

»Irrders promptly attendedto.;. Y ederate
abperse : A trial solunted.

J.« Pa CONREOY &
(LateubýMàPaddonb & N"oketeou

2as Cuistre Stireet

FRaUMealPlambe, os nd steaa.Fit,
BLECTEIC and NECHANICAL BELI.N, Es

CAIRREOLL ROSe, 11
Registered Practical Saultariau

PLUI1B3ieB..8TEAM M TBB.IMTA

A» SLATE aoorsB8.

las CIS STREf.: suar st. Astlse
DramseadVatlaina pelly

charse mt. Telesheme1M.

C. 0O'BRIEN

Boise, Sigtand Decorattie PMler.
PLAIN Aile DECONA1 IVE PAPMER NANqeR

Whitewanand Tinting. AI] orders promptly

attenided to. Termsmoderate.

Rsdnet5 0Dorokester St. East of BWoury.t
OMo 47 " Men'real.

LORCE là,CO.,
KATTERL - AND - FURRIZE

21 ST. K.AWRtENCE STREIET &

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. A. MoD01%1ELE,
Accountant and Trustee,

180siT. .TAMES BTRal:EET
Telephone 1182. Montre al.

Personal supervision griven to all busziness.

Rente collected, Estates administered, Book s
Audited.

3. ALCIDE CH AUSSE,

153-137 Shaw @t., M«ont»eal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for all kinds
of buildings. MECu A NTa' lTELEPo13C455.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

Bridre & Crown work
icold, Salver & ]Enamel Filling

. 20 St Lïiwence St.
before aftr, MO N ,-ÉAL

DR, BROSSEAU, LAlS.,
BUVRGICAL DENTINT,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telepone,• .6201.

Teat IntýêYour Impression ln the morning,

ReoPearl ( *shcolored. eigqhted tewer mets
for shallow jaws. Upper auto for wasted face.

::BETWEEN ::

MONTREAL AND OTTAWAe
Thres Fast Express Trains.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY at popular
hemm

leave Mor troal. 7.8') a.m., 9.30a.m. and 4.55
pm. Rot urn in g. le ave 0Ott mwa. 8 .00 a m.. 3.30

1).m, and 6.45 r.m. On Sundays, leavle Montrea[,
4.t5 p M. and Ottawa 8.00 a.m.

For tickets,reservation of space ln SleepeS
and ail inanation, apply to Company's agente.

City Ticlket ofileen,137 St. - Jamce
agtret. and Bonaventure tetattom.,

Younglrishen's s enB.
Organised.Aprillrit. Incorporated.Dec.18TM
Regular monthly meetint held inutté hall't

Dupestreet.Girt Wednesdai f every monthat t

e rery s'eend and fo Wedielar of «eh
mionth.Pretideont.Rit lIA RD BURKE E;Sertr.

ed to t eHal eegates to St.Patrich's Lease;
W J.Hrr..alr.a. Mhn

Organised 1ass.
Mleets ln its hall. 157 Ottawa Street.oen the lret

JH WHITTY: Secretary, D J O'NBIaL,
Delegate to St. Patrick's eaue : J. White,
D. J . Nil and M. Caser.

Ancient Order of Bibernaamm

PIVIISION NO. 9.
Bleets ln luwer vestr of St. Gabriel New Chure*

corner Centre and Lprairie streets, on the3n
and 4th Fridaé of ese month at8 .x. Presiet
ANDREW DÉN eodnsSceay H
N.8SMITH, 63 Rchmond Street. to whom all@eus-
maunientioneshbould be addressed De-lesate
St. Patric's Lague: A. Dunn.M. Lynch an
Ir. Connaughton.

MettInd and 4th Uondays ofewhmontht.et
HibermaBHal] No.Mt!Notre Damest. Oimwes
B. Wall. President- P. Carrol l
John Hughes.in ; f
Secretary:W. P. mtaton .•

mmn. •T. leneCairmwù a xe-oo-
atin nelit)for 0e= 9Eeam

their friends, where they will ad Irmha

Pnther BadagnwsapersN.à$le. b«avb

A .c eO . 0. - 1 1 1 " e . .

tary, P. J. ion. 15Kent stree
torr, P. J. Tomailtv TrauerJohn

P. ,o 9. Gee t D eleQt
Costllo. A.O.Hl.Division No.e monteevr m
and ith Hodar of each monthr. at m15etr

C.H... of Canada, Branch 74,
Organised March14. 1M8. Branch 74 moeet in the
basement of St oabriel's eeChurab. eerawrof
Contre and Laprairie streets, on the' Aretandi
third Wednesdays of each month.

Akpplieants for membership, ora&ni One deoh%
os of Iformation regrif the Branch. mar

Cn. Wureeo'sAa, P P., Spiritual Advise.

CAPT. Wy DEszAx President 15 Pire States
fa straca MuRar.tiinancial decretar77ee-
Wu. CU LLEN. Treasurer. BouroieOis Street.
JA ucs T&ivtoa. 217 prince Arthur Street.

(0 sIIGrstzml, 13th November, 1883.)
Branch 26 meets at St. Patrickh's Hall. 928St.

AleXander Street, On eVery MonIdayOf aeach
month. Ihe rerular meetings for the tran"so
of b inesos are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dairs of each month. &tg8 P.M.

Applicants for membership or any one deale-
ous of information regarding the Branch may
commun icatewith the following offiers :

MARTIN EAGAN. President, 577Cadiug t.
J.li.FEELEY Treasurer,7198Sherbrooke bt..

S(I. A. GA DBOiS, Fi.See..511 St. Lawrence

JAS. J. COSTIGAN. Secretarr. 32584. Urbain

.M.BA. of Qulebec.

GRA ND COUNCIL OF QUEIBEU
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

Statesi.
1jMbéehip430.

A ccumulating Reserveof.$30,0.
Present Reserve-... . ........ 50 00

Branch No. I 1tst every 2nd and 4th'Mondar
of each mionth For further particulars addnas
JOliN LAPPIN. President, 18 Brunswick street
P.C. LAW LOR. Recording Secretary. 93 Shaw

Catholic Benevolent Legion.

Sharock Cocil Mo.320, C..
Meets in St. Ann's Toizir Man's Hall, If
Ottawa Street, on the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, at 8 P.îS. M. SH EA. President 9
T. W. LESAGE.8eecretary. 447 Berri8treet.

Oatholic Order of ]Foresters.

Metu eery alternate Mon.dar, 0341.1101
Jan 81, in et. Ga btieLl's 1bil sør.çoppt ailur-
prairie strets

M.P. Meàò¯LIRtaC Chef -Rangi.
M.JKEALEY, Re*.-Šee's, MLarairi etS

Si.th tricý IR ouiriA 5 O .

àk- 1
DÀ7evp-fil The Indolence ór the, soul le the de-

cay of. the body.

ÖDeersapi-il!0isthe one

Toió èStomach Regulàtor. ,'To thoui-
ali00 adsitsgreatmerit le NOWN.

We -DO
A Good Business
In Roofing_ ,

Because «we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we maake
things ,right. We'dIIke youtor
a customer.

7,8317853rag tree't

19T0 AL

.Eldlng,$2tú0tsapl.sii5.:Tamaric

E e.eDIRRE, Resamon quare,



raiarnetug o! SCÂAnthon
10: C.Mf.D.A., of the .Qu

U~oni, wne héld Iasti niêht il
BSeneur St.,for the ur

vfnomlnating candidates for the
ng elections. The branch was boa
-by' a visit from several dignitar
etthe order, among whom wer

1< Grand OU cers:---Grand President le
tre, Grand Vice-President Mca

frey, .Grand Treasurer Archambdult
-Oe.d Deputy Meek, Supreme Deputy

lanunery, and Bros. Butler, Seullion
Marneil, Bain, Lawler and Thom. Af-

s,er the regular busigesa hadbeentrans
acted and the nomiatlonahiMd been
proceeded with, the Audtor's report
vas read and showed the Branch to be

la an exceint finanelal conditon.Af-
ter Lis a very enjoyfble etertainment
vas given by the members of the
Branch, anid a splendid time was
ment by .a those present.

j POThe success of the entertainment
-as due 1n7.. lerge measure to the
good work o- Broe. -Mace, Morgan and
Morning. -

At the rnight1y meetIitg of
the McGI bWdati Society, Mr.-H. I.
11• Gxy,.ts.. vwry e n;ah es-
tomed citizen, Ç' IF.,J, Grgy,
took up the.ju4iuad"Narcotxcpaod
the Peoplel% .the -, Sf. -av's
paper showsdreî wa. t ;i eadag
and caref rjéct
dit. bothi 1 t.he sce.

speelrnena4do$ drtgs ,wn4arius..fr.we
of pipes, w eh d dJi P.e.!Il o k:

'realmo f bis oelient paper.. -
. . .C -

At a meeing of the execidivè of Di,
yielon No; ", of- the A. O. H., presided&
over by Aid. D. Gallery, reference was
made by Mesirs. M. J. BroganTo; JhLn
Hughes and T. J. havanagh to the
sad déath of Mra. B. HIarkin,wifé of
ne of their fellow ueubers. A reso-

lution of cundlence was passed by the
neetimg cffering the sympathy of the
nembera of the Division 't Mr. B.

Harbsins.

The amel Chureh parade of the di-
-villons ! hthe A. O. Il. of ths tcitl
viii be held on Sflnday nnit, te St.
Jean Baptiste Chuarch, where a special
service will be heli, and a sermon will
-e delivered by the Rev. Dr. Luke Cal-
laghan, Assistant-chancellor cf the
Archdioeae.

The meribers will inuster at their
central rootus , Notre Dame Street at
2 o'clock, and maroh along the princi-
pal streets to the Church. The outnt
St. Louis Cadets with their splendid
band have also been invited.

After tbe sermon, a Stlemn Benedic-
tion of the Most Blessed Sacranent
w11 be given, at which Rev, Father
Casey' vUehas charge of the Engliah-
speaking section of the lis pariah
will ofliciate. The choir of the ciurci
wili render a special programme -witli
orehestral aid.

The annIversary demonstration ini
commemoration of the Manchester
Martyrs wii ébe held at the Windsor
Hall, on Wednesday next, under the
auspices of Division No. 1 of the A.
O. H.

The Rev. 3r. Pepper, an éloquent
Methodist minister of Cleveland, O.,
will be the orator of the evening, 11e
ranks high as a platformn speader. The
Ladies' Auxiliary in connection with
this division are working very enthusi-
astically for the affair which promises
to be as successful as similar enter-
tainments lu former years.

Those amonug the children of St,
Patrlck's pariah, who have made their
Firat Communion, were received into
the Leagus o tie Sacred Heart on,
Sunday last. Rev. Father Driscoll
gaie the instruction end explained the
objectesand benefits to be derived from
members'hip; after which he presented
to each or the children a badge of the
League, and then aitogether read the
act of consecration to the Sacred
Heart of Jesus.

The congregationsl singing o! theé
teachiers and clhildrren, which ciîsed theé
ceremany', was very' impressive.

Rey. Charles P. Bleaubien, parisai
priest di Sault au Recollet",lias just
iasuéd a five 'hundred-page voluîme, hé-.
lng a hisatory' o! hie pariai' since theé
earliest 'trmes o! t<he colon>' down to
thé présent dày, that le includung theé
period fromf 1610 ta 1898. The work
la dedicatied ta thé Archbishiop of
Montreal. . .

Thé fifteenthi anniversary' cf thé or-
ganization o! Bransch 26, Cathoaie Mu-
tuaI and Benefit Association, vas most
fittingly celebratd~d on Wedneaday even-
ing, in their hall, Alexander Street, b>'
.a grand concert sud an address f rom
that gifted oratar, Mr. M. J. F.
* uinn, Q.C., M..

A nmant select programme o! vocal
and instrumenta] micl had beau care-
fully' prepared sud was rendered in a
manner which reflects great credit up-
on all the ladles and gentlemen who
took part, The, entertaliment as a
whole was a vivid illustration of the
excellence and versatllity of talent
tihat are to be found amoungst the Irish
Catholic youth of Montreal, and especa-
ally that of St. Patrieli's Parlsh.

Mr, D. J. McGilla, 1st vice-presI-
dent of the Branci, opened the even-

D YS E'P is thè cause f? un-
dfsuffering. yaking Hood's

-$ar.aparili ho digestive organs ire
loned and 'dypeparIS CU RE D,
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banj' slee1lonur1th pi!
]y mien,era md appreciated by the

audisce and recelved well dered en.
In ore. MseNeli l Mcndrev tlon

.wlth a Song lu berriaitsoprano voles
e and was wel applauded. A geuitaIml

from "BBn Hur," entitled te "Chai
- lot Race," was cleverly delivered wit
e force and spirit by Mr. John Kahla

and alhwough It was hii firt appeur
ance before a Montreal audience, Mr.
Kahalaproved himself to be a master
of the art of.-elocution.

y Misa Morrison, the well-known voca
, liot, neit gave a song ln ber usual fin-

ished style. She was succeeded by Mr.
John Kennedy, Lu "Break the New,'

2and by Miss Mc&ndrew ln another
song. A serlo-comie song by 1r. B. J.
Callaghan was weil recelved.

The chairman t-hen called upon Mr.
M. J. Y. Quinn,. Q0., h.P., who was
warmly received. Mr. Quinn ln thé
course of an eloquent address sald:--

When I look around me, I feel -that
the work whch,.B.rch.. 2,has daonsa
one of which they and all of us may
well feel proud.- The Idea-of organiz-
.ation and unlty is anot a new. one for
thie- people who-are resident- Iu tihia
onitr. We caq reedil the time w'hii

the Catholics of-the country er$
.liged- te organize theelves. together.-
la order tu seerce tiëir .ciil ad relig-
lous libertieé .'At 'thafltk
wurked ardulousl andit'vef irtigelly to
make-thing -meet,-and tu eble-them.
to. assist their friends ln the . Old

Q-ptrr s<e els avedl enough "for
'eúcátionoftheir children, t&"eB.

01them tuooccupv leading posittions
ot-hin the business' and'professional

world; and it.ls*ow-ingto the'e indivId-
ual efforis o ai pheirfathers . tii-at
mny Càthlilcs occuipy prenid poà1lons
tu-day. Out f·rienda who differ -from
us in religIon posessedmany-advantsg-
es over us. There were Freemasons,
Knlghtsof! Pytitias, Oddfellows and
othetr societles, and the couséquencé
vas that théy care to have a brothet-
1>' feeinGg whi*,e.tSltéd lu theit ae-
juiirlt cetut1ol o!thé iuiéests qo!
titis c-uir .i-e-thé Cath-6le Peu-
pI we resu>' behind in the coin-
merei sud professional world- a1-
thoui they ere betterqualif ed. Lat-
ér on thé>' aaw tiiat lu union vas
strenctlih. aud tey determinéd to es-
tablish mutual societies for titeir
frienda, and as a resuit, we have the
Catholie Mîîtial Benefit Association,
establisbed all over the Dominion.

NMc. Quiinn tien prucéeded to point
miut tic may advantt es ti, l'e derived
frimin inemlership in suci an issocia-
tion, and closed a stirring and practi-
cal address by an appeal to all the
voune: mets to beconuezneuibers of the
organization.
The prouranime was then continued.
3fiss Ward clèverly executed a piano

s-lo, Then followed the Orpieus VO-
cal quartette, whilh is comprised of
Llessrs. W, MIurphy, Jr.PleunMd. M.3iul-
larky and Ed. Quinn. liss Nlorrison
next gave another song, and was fol-
lowed by Iesars. St. John and Greg-
orv in a mandoli n and guitar duet
wiich nerited a recall. Ir. Maliden,
who possesses a deep basa voice, next
rendered a solo and was nuch applaud-
ed. A clog dance in costume ly 3r.
Thomas Hogan, was greatly eujoyed
and called for repeated encores. A
iass solo by Mr. Walter Cowan, and
more selections by the Rose Narie
Club and qpheus. Vocal Quartette,
closed a mdaieoyablé e ning b

Thé otficérsasnd emlnuitttée are to be
congratulated un the success of their
celebration, which le due largely to
their good management. Fdllowing
are the naiesof the oflicers of Branch
26, and the members ' of the coin-
niittee:- -

Of!cers:---Mr. 3. J. Egan, president;
lr. J. T. Costigan, secretary.

Committee.-Ir. John P. Curran,
chairman; Messrs. A. J. MlcCullough,
Owen.Tansey, J. H. Maiden, P. J.
D'Arcy, treas., J. Kennedy, S. J. Cal-
laghan, F. Colline, secretary, T. Chris-
ty.

IIon. R, W. Scott, Secretary' of
State, and hsis daughter Aileen, attend-
éd Highi Mitss et -Bt. Patrick'es last
Sunday'.S 'hl>acuI gsts Lu i-theé

A ver>' aucesaful social vas lield in
tisé Catholie Sailoars' Club, under theé
auspices o! thé committee a! managé-
muent an Saturday.. Theé committéeewas
composed of thé followi:ng members:---
Lady Hingeton, Mira. Casgrain, Mr. F.
B, sud Mra, McNamee, lMrs. Thomison,
Mrs; Doyle, Mrs. Baud, Miss Colemane,
31rs. Rogers, Mre. Tabbi, Mre. McDon-
aId and Mira. Sadlier. :

Âmong those présent were H. J.
Kavanagh,Q.C.,Mr, C, F, Smsitht, M. T.
Case>', Dr. Hackeét, 3Mr. J. Foley', Rev.
Father Kavanagh, S.J., Rev. Father
Danavan, S. J. Thosé who contribut-
éd ta thé programmé were:--fre.
Mons, MIra. sud Ies Turner, Misa Fer-
on., viotliu sud piano sole, Mlisa Daly',
Miss Francds Murphy sud Miss McAn-
drew. Rev, Father Kavanagh address-
ed a few wôrds by those present on the
good work accomuplisthed by the club
during ite year, andi urged those pres-
ent to support it lu the future.

Tea was thc. --- . l

after wilchi w vas- v annmmSi>t-' g
there would be tw:o -mre weekly con-
certo, .

At the next concert it--ii to be hoped
that all frien.de wii bé' present. «

The first 14ietin -of tdomete ehop-
piness l 'the ll-oà'ne's ame-
Montlosier.

DE FOUND CUAiOsS TAT Agromauju
9, oN aF wuioe >rnV r7.
WDE5T F'UBLICATION FOR TE

USVNZIT:NAY:FROvt TO

Prom the "Leader and Recorder," Tor-
onto Junction.

- The Editor of the "Leader and Re-
corder," during a recent holiday trip
through the counuties of York, Peel,
Dtfferin and Grey, spent a few days
at the old parent;! homestead where
he vas born ànd spent many happy
years. Thé oi homestead la in the
township of Euphrasia, Grey county,
about oneand a haif miles south of

'the village of Heathcote, and about
ten eniles f rom the town of Meaford.
It la.occupied by the writer's youngest
brother, George J. Fswcett. The lt.

't6t"wis the piture of health, and re-
tnembering ,tht when hé came from'
Detroit, where he had beari'lving:for
severai years, and tooksAs.séesien of
the humestead, he.-writtch feeb]é
healh that his li.f.eras. depaired : of,
4the writer suggeiédthat the bracing
climate o[ the 1ro-iaÑrrgîons mèt
be .dhe td "for
a. shatter-ed itT treply>
madé containe4 sate epts su, remark-.
Satle that. we.çunsdepita pleasure os
well as a duty to gisp:.. thesp wvide
.pablicity as possible, througn the.:col- -
immne e the. "Leader- ad Recorder."
A severe attack of mualaria,-contracted
whilst in-DItelt, biight thé 4vriter's
b b hertr th's ader; fn whicili he
récoveredbtily tu fii hl& elf thé vie-
tim ot a complicatiOn o t~rouba whicli
unfitted hin for work. He was attend-
éd by ome of the muet eminent physi-
clans in Detroit, but he recelved little
or ne' bénefit froiu their tréatînant.
Change ofair was final>' recoamend-
ed and he renwved with -his family to
the couinty o! Grey. A. sight change
f ieth sietter was noticeble at-CiraI,
buit héesoîlu celatpséd, lii thé nid con-
rdition and aiain sourl tht help. fron tie
leading doctors uf the district in turn.
Sleeplessness t-uk possession o! rhm
and scooriehé as w-asted aavrte a
mere ekeleton. Then the doctora de-
clared they coul:irio nothing more for
hin, and advised him ta go to Califor-
nia. Duîring al these wearymonths,he
readlhie papers fron titnerto time,
and l.ru-h-ed sic vhcc héeterinéd thé
'miracles'' wrougit by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. le 1ad n faith in such
renedies, and it was only wheu the
physicians told him that the could do
no nore for himu that, like the drown-
kng man that catches the straw, he
thouîîîght he would try a box of the
pilla. To bis great astonishinent his
tleepleseaass had va-nished before he
had been using the pilla a w.ek, and
he slept lie art infant. Gradually his
strength returnel snd hie appetite im-
proved, and son he felt like a rew
man. A few montis after taking the
first dose lie w-as as well as ever. For
more than two years past h lias not
taken any medicine whatever, and to-
day yos will not find a sturdier speci-
man of mankind in Grey than Geo. J.
Fawcett. "What do 1 thsink of Pink
Pille? " he queriel with a sinile; -"why'
I think there la nothing like them on
earth for buildIng up the systemn; but
for Dr. Williiamts' Pin Pilla I do not
think I would lie alive to-day,

The experience of yeas lias proven
that there la absolitely nu disease due
to a vitiated condition of the blood or
shattered nerves that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla will nut firomptly rure, and
those who are suffering from siuch
troubles would avoid much misery and
save money by pronptly resorting to
this treament. Get the genuine Pink
Pilla every time and do not he persuad-
ed to take s-me imitation or seme
other remedy from a deale, who for
the sake of theextra profit ta himself
iay say is "just as good." Dr. Wlî-
liatus' Pink Pille cire when tcher med-
Lines fail

Goodhumor is one of the best artic-
les of dress one can wear in society.---
Thackseray, _______

, Indolence, like ahi the vices, of which-
it is the chief patron. brings its ovu
punishment.

A truîth ls nu s'oner divined than
from that very moment it becomes
binding upon us,

How a perSOn Can gain a
pOund- a day by taking an

ouûCe of Scott's Emulsiom
js hard tO explain, but it
certain]y happenîs.

.h seemns ta start the diges-
tive maChinery WOrking-
properly. You obtainî a
greater benef1t from your
faoOd.

Te ail being predigested,

k EPits,, makes a foad
toi-lC afO. wonderful slh

$11 physicians knôw 1hús
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>y Y>ur Fats now sud have firset choice Large assortnt of

Persian [amb Blita and Mink Caps aod Mu I
Fur Neckwear, latest Style.

AND PERSIAN LAMB COATS AND JACKETS,

RACOON COATS AND JACKETS. .
e Stock of

S-OS ROBES. SLEIGB BOBES OF ALL KINDS OP
A- -FUR CAPES. FUR-LINED COATS and CAPES.

inpožL and manufecture I -qur fura. - -.
ers praptly .tended to and atisfetioni guaranteed...
ill ep=yuto give us aî c4li before buying ielsewhere.
aoto is first quality and low prices.

- -

porter aWd Manufactnring Furrier,
1499 ST. CATIIERINE ST.

(engss fDoor Ea'%tr Ansserat Street. -

.... .- . r r -

ECHOES FROM EUROPEi
The reports coming from Frnticé are

to say the least, far from b-ng fsvoo-
able, to the view held by niany tht
the retireinenit of Major 3Iarchand,
frms Fash da, would l'e Cie means Of
assîring peaceful relations with Eng-
land.

The Gasulois, Paris, in a cecent ise.
after referding to the Philippine ques-
timn as presenting seri er r emplima-

tions. says:---
"The tling to be facel Is n-)Lno>er

a renewal of!the confliLt betwen A.,
erica and Spain, owiag to a rupture cf
the nep>tiaties, but a n-Ser. iEuro-
pean conflict, The Fashoda incli ent
le only tie prl-hugue t,' a 1itz drama I

whicl is soon to iccDy the the-itre o!
inter-Europea.n p ilities, and on reacliing
the papers of Berlin, Lonoand 3ia-
drid one feels that a-uethin' uncoi-
fortable ilin the air.

Continuing it says:---
"Spain knows that resistance upon

her part, isolated as she is, would have
no chance of success, and she is loo-

in- for a friend in Erope. Before
Fashda, any such search woulu -have
been useless; but, nw Englani lani-
aus to satisfy ber ambitions in tile far
East.'

lu sthe opinion of the Gaulois writer,
Great Britain is trying to tbring about
an offensive and defensive alliance
with the United States, of whictal-
liance Great Britain alone would reap
the benefit.

"England's prgranime, accordincg to
the Gaulois is the followinst:-- She
will induce the United StAtes to refuse
any concession to Spain, and to refuse
coaling stations in the PhilippIne la.
lands t Russia and Germany. A con-
filet breaks out, Engla-nd, as Ameri a's
ally, intervenes, which furces the cher
powers laving interests in the East te
take np arma. The question becunes no
longer that of the Philippines, but
that of China, and flualy a European
war breaks out."

The Paris correspondent of the New
York Pust," in a. despatch on 3on-
day, hints that there is anme possibil-
ity of a hitch taking plice in the -ne-
gotiati-ns now going on. He says:--- •

At the next meeting of the commis-
ioners theAmericanswill learn the de-

finite attitude of Spain cn any propo-
sition thus far made. The Spanierds
however, in this presentation wil not
declare ail negotiations cLsed. They
will insist that the aovereignty of
Spain over the Philippine Isiands la
béyond question, but will announce
Spain's readiness to yield that soe-
relgnty for an adequate equivalent, aind
will then invite negotiatnms under te
Spanishc onstruction of the proccal.

The American commissioners may
tien communicate thair final attitude
to the Spaniards, but the Amerleans
are expected at a future meeting to
présent aucarefully prepared conahan
of their contentions and conditions.
Should they be no differe-nt from those
alreàdy presented, the time will than
have arrived. when Spain wili déclare
herself -helpless thougli steadfast, and
wi: await the next step of the Uniteld
States, whatever it may be. :rhe

Spanlards say tiiat they wii be :ibse
to say-theén to'their creditors -that '

Spainhas done her itm dct, and that
the Issue nust-rest between th ad-
th w Uýnjted States.

4à e lflhe'patalys>a!of h&àuI 4

AMES A. OCILVI & SONS
ADVERTISEMENT.

RIBBONS
For every purpose. RIBBONS in this

Store are ntu an occasinal thought,
but an everv day one. IIIBBON S for
Fanicv wt'rk, RIBONS f;r Dresa
Triiin ok, fir Millinerv, and for everv
putrpoýse, here in ample variety.

iiBBON DEPA1IT3IENT, Centre
Aisle, St. Catherine St. Entrance.

TARTAN IIBBONS --- Different
widths, MaclKenzie, Gordon, 42nd
Blick Watclh, McLennan, lIoyal Stuart.

CLUB RIlBBONS--- McGill, ligh
School, Tuîcker's, Berthelet, I.,A.A.A.
and Ltlers,

ZQNJAS S111PE1 131BON--In 1aby
iih½r', and wide widths for Dress

wear.
SHEPIIERD'S PLAID RIBBON. ---

2 1-2 and 4 1-2 inches, different
cheekg.

NODELTIES IN CIIECKED Effect
RIBBONS --- 5 and 6 inches wide.

TIlE PLEATED RIBBON Trimming
---In Black or colora. Its tise demon.
strated at our Ribbon counter. Do
nit fail to see this fashion fancy.

FANCY PEliSIAN SILK ltIBBON--
4 1-2 incIhes widle.

FANCY VELVET RIBBONS---With
Tinsel Centre, Black and colora.

All the seaaso's Principal and Most
desirable shades iu self-colred IRIB-
BON.S are represented here. Ail
widths, in Silk, \elvet and Satin.

RIEMNANTS of RIBBON --- At lesa
than half price.

A Few Lines on Art leedlework.
Every nferroon fromn 2 30tilt -. o-ur Art

EmbreJery Close iets in ihe ladies' larlor,
Instruction je givCii troc Anv ly 'osirulîs of
i}Iriici!,iti g., or rEcqmiriîîg iil iririiiti in jlrefer-
em-t tArt NedUworw, l cordily invitd tao
rail tsud S-t- mir I iistructur. fueitCr Chii-
dreon unir elus cerj' Siturulay Tirenvors front'nd ul 12 sata9 ti) 2l-i.n- .. 1

REEFERS.
Cltdren's. Boy'-' dnl Youtb'Al-WooI Nap

Peefers, Lined wilh Satin, léepstorn collar.
chn tab, velvet roet. A sIen garr fo
tinter wosr. Si7.s 22 lu 2.5, e'.5fi1 26 ta 2S,
prie n5 t 25 tu 3 2,'-price S1 5U c; ie 33 to35?
prireSS 00.

Mail Orders a Specialty.

JAME1Sl A. UGILVY & SONS,
The Largeat Exelu.ive Dry Goods stbre

CORNER ST. CATHERINE
An<i MIOUNTAIN STREETS.

Bracing

Fineold port wine.
to which has been
added Peruvian
Barkin ro orti*ons
appro thhe
En glsà udFrench.
pharmacopoeias is
the idëal bracing,
blood giving, hfe.-
renewing toni.

Such a prépara-
tion Is

oRInvalids'

w i;.T

v
-p

p

<d ed t as.
d e 4 Usera -

de doUea • - 6e.

E. EISFIELD, The Shoulat,
13 S .Ia re née es- , aor. Iaaaueh.ettere

JOHN MURPHY I O'
ADVB"RTISRMEVT

For the Bet en tese nest Terna hVat
Our Mastieand EIIIInery show.

rossai
srcIAL SALE Or

Furnlture Coverlngs
anD

81lk Draperie r
Being deuirous of reducing ta soeit-

extent our very large stock of furni-
ture coverings and silk draperies, we
will offer the followlng exceptional re.
ductions ln these geods for the pres-
eut week:--. .a

14 Ar.t Shades of Brocade Silk Drap-
ery, al liteste shades and new designs,
wurth IOa. Forth!i week 69c per
yard.
- ô Pieces-Broche. Furulture Coverxnzs,
-new coljrs, regular - 75c goods. F-r
this wiek. 50c.per yard.

8 Colorings- of 611k Broche Furniture
Cuverings, ali nêiv-wol ara, wrth $1.53
and $1.75.':Forthls week *1.00 per
yard.

.10 Pleces Extra QualitY Silk -Furni.
t're Cuverings,.ail the..newe.t shades
and. patterns, cheap at $2.50.. Fti
week -. .5 per yard.

10 Cdl rings cfFanoy SO-Inct. Priush,
new patterns, art coeis, regular etc
$1,IS. For is week 90e per -yard..
1 200 yards Double Faced Silk el uts.
tiis reversible îvelourIs of the lest
tiality, 54 luches wide, suitable f r
curtaine or corerîngs, cheap et $2.110.
For this week .|1.25 per yard.

10 cooringof fancy Broche Mohair
Plus-h1 cleap et $1.00. For titis wte'
65c per yard.

Coauitry ordern riled Wita care.

JOHN1 MUIIPIY & m.,
2343 St. Catherine Street,

Corner or Metcaie Street.
TERsI: Cash. Ti.LEPIKONE Up c:m3

I PIA NOSIIRebreseni test c/w ice
and hio-hesI class In-
struments in the Domin-$
S 78on. SON tf rices
from $250 Terms as
low as $6 month/y.-0/l
Pianos, an> make, la
exohanse. Special i-
/owdt't ne jas! now on ac-
count 0 f scarci o f
seco0nd,- hana s oc. $
Wrile or -calI on us for

Warerooms;

2366 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

INSOLVENT NOTICEF
In the matter. of W. . Stuart, but-

cher, Town of Westmonnt,
Tenders for tha assets belonging to

the above-named will be received by
the undersigned up till Tuesday, the
22nd Inst., at noon.

The assets consist of:--
1 Horse, wsggons, seights, har-.

néess, saf es, sca1lp, méat
blocks, ice house and aother
fixtures, about.. .. ...... 5620.00-

2. Bock dete.... .... ... 400.00
8. Also.lease ai premrises until -'lst af

lThe inventory may t e seen.onth
pretises an Frlday the l8th inst.,
ra 10 anta '12 arn and from 2

Thé hie tr sny tndermey .not.
necqarlybu pgete JTrm cash.

M~ntesi iBJu Nvetar»898
Ofie 8 tname sreet,

Im


